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5MADERO LEAVES FOR VERA CRUZ

WILL SAIL FOR EUROPEAN PORT 
FAMILY TO SHARE HIS EXILE

MILLER TOï REAPPEAR BEFORE BAR 
PRISONER’S STAND STILL DEFIANTe of ?

threadbare debate on navy
HOUSE IS ADJOURND EARLY F

LEAGUE V«It
OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—R. C. Miller of Montreal, now 

In the custody of the sergeant-at-arms upon a charge of contempt, 
will be brought to the bar of the house tomorrow. It Is said that the 
commitment yesterday was irregular.

Mr. Mlddlebro (N. Grey), who, as chairman of the public ac
counts committee, is in charge of the case, .stated this evening that 
Miller would be arraigned tomorrow for sentence. Mr. Middlebro 
Intimated that he might ask the house to commit Mr. Miller to the 
county jail until he purged himself of, contempt. In any evffiit, it 
seems plain that the recalcitrant witness cannot be kept in custody 
after prorogation.

Mr. Miller today remained in the office of Acting Sergeant-at- 
Arms Bowie, where his meals were brought to him from the parlia
mentary restaurant. His counsel asserts that he will present a de
fence, and that, In any event, he will refuse to answer the questions.
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Deposed President Quietly Re
moved From Scene of Over
throw in Mexico City — 
Members of Cabinet Secure 

•Huerta and

•1

Discussion Into Early Hours 
* 0f Morning Expected, But 

Midnight Sees Truce in Ef
fect—North York Member 
Announces Opposition to 
Permanent Contribution.

itI

Campaign to Add a Thousand 
or More Was Begun Last 
Night and Will Continue 
Till Close of Automobile • 
Show, Which Will Be Open
ed Tonight. ' .

TO HUERTA IS ■ nTheir Releasi 
Diaz in Harmony.

«a
I

President of Great Waterways 
Union Replies to Criticisms 

Made at North 
Bay.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19.—(Can.
HuertaOTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The 

nival debate was .resumed today, but 
contrary to general expectation, the 

adjourned before midnight.

Press.)—General Vlctoriano 
was elected provisional president by

: Volunteers in Northern Mex- a speclal secret TBion “Why not join thé motor league?^ Is 
the question some 2500 motor enthu
siasts will be asked before 2 p.m. on 
Friday next by one hundred canvas
sers for new members of the Ontario 
Motor League.

Unbounded enthusiasm was evident 
at the inaugural sapper of this, 
league's biggest and-best membership 
campaign, at the St. Charles last night.

The captains of twenty-one teams, 
supervised by “General" Wz W. Diglby 
and Secretary Robertson were given 
thei# Orders, and if the average re
turns' compared favorably with those 
of the first few hours'*the membership, 
which now stands at approximately 
1400, will total 3000" without any effort.

“It only needs to acquaint an owner 
of a motor with- the aims and ambi-

ENGUSH CAPITALISTS ARE NOW 
DOMINATING FOWER IN R. AND 0. 
FORGETOECTED, REFUSES OFFICE

Dense
TDrse Liberals and two Conservatives 
spoke, Mr. Thoburn, the Conservative 
member tor North Lanark, moving the 
adjournment of the debate.

Mr. Armstrong, North York, made a 
vigorous speech in support of the bill, 

i but declared himself opposed to any I permanent policy of contribution.
Mr. 0. 8. Crocket (York, N.B.), sup- 

» ported the government, while speeches 
3 in-favor of the Turriff amendment 
1) were delivered by Mr. Carvell (Carle- 

11 a ton. N.B.), Mr. Kyte (Richmond, N.S.),
I , ! who presented a strong case, in favor of

a Canadian navy, and Mr. Hughes 
(Kinge, RE.L).

Anglo-Saxon Unity.
The naval debate was resumed by 

Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.), who had 
apoken at some length last evening. He j days, 
said it'was absurd to represent all the 
nations of the world as inimical to 
England. The United States, - for ex
ample, would never stand idly by, 
while the British Empire was being 
destroyed. “I am not appealing the 
Monroe doctrine,” Mr. Carvell explain
ed, "but I am recalling what happened 
In Manila Bay and I am relying upon 
the instinct which would prompt all 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon race to 
combine autocracy and militarism."

Mr. Crocket (York, N.B.), said it 
was the first time he had ever heard 

which Mr.

ico Openly Threaten to Join 
the Rebels—Governor Gon-

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Francisco I. Madero, deposed 

zales, Who Helped Organ- from the presidency yesterday, will be

ize Madero Revolution, Has 
Resigned.

i| BERLIN, Feb. 19.—(Special.).—Pre* 

sident D. B. Detweiler, of the great 

waterways union, interviewed today 

concerning.the dissatisfaction of the 

North Bay town coXmcil, over the at
titude of the union on the Georgian 

Bay Canal and French River im prove-
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exiled. Arrangements have been made

thefor his departure from the capital of 
Vera Cruz tonight. From there he 
will sail for some European port. Ma
dero will be accompanied by his wife 
and perhaps by his father and other

©
tiL PASèO, Tex., Feb. 19. — (Can. 

Press.) — Northern Mexico today 

awaited a settlement of the national 

dilemma. Gen. Antonio Rabago, com

mander of the northern military zone, 

notified of Gen. Huerta’s claim to the 

presidency, remains neutral, ordering 
his officers merely to keep order. Gov- , 
eraor Abraham Gonzales of Chihuahua 

State is reported to have resigned. He 

was one of the organizers of 

Madero revolution.

At Chihuahua City, the state capital,
' and a^ Juarez, on the border, the 

situation was threatening. The volun- 

ler troops appear displeased with 
Huerta as provisional president, and 

openly threaten to Join the rebels. At 
Jjiarez an attempt failed to disarm the 

volunteers. Thruout the north the ir

regular troops,- officered by many ex- 

lnsiirrecto chiefs, who assisted in the 
Madero revolution, nearly equal in 

force the regulars. Should these join 

with the rebels the regulars would be 

outnumbered. The regular troops, 

largely In sympathy with Diaz, are 
expected to accept without question 
the dictatorship of Huerta until elec

tions may be held.

Practically Entire Slate of Fur
ness and Western Interests 
Returned, and James Car- 
ruthers Is Made President— 
Forget Heads Poll, But Re
gards Honor as ELmpty One.

»

members of his family.
His loyal aide, Cap.t Federico Montes, 

also will go, but in the capacity of a 
guard. The party will'proceed to Vera 
Cruz under escort.

The execution of Gustavo Madero, 
brother of the deposed president, was 
the most tragic occurrence of today.

f fment, stated that the union., fully ap
preciated the responsibility of the 
statements made at the meeting here 
On the 14th, but he claims that they J
are' fully substantiated in (he exhaus
tive report read at the meeting, and 
to be distributed generally In a few

I s
I
4lions of th.e league,” declared Presi- 

He was subjected to the “fugitive law” dent Oliver Hazlewood, “and he cannot 
an^ was shot to death by his guards.

The members of the cabinet and

North Bay town council, says Mr. 
Detweiler, “speaks of a breach of faith 
by. Southern Ontario, on the question 
df the French River improvement, 
which was threshed out at the con
ference of the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade in Toronto, one year 
ago, and endorsed by resolution of 
that body. The fact. Is that the re
solution was sprung tn the closing 
hours of the -conference ànd was pas
sed only as a result of representa
tions by the North Bay delegates that 
the cost of the improvement would be 
only six-millions, whereas the govern
ment report shows it to be over four
teen millions, since increased By re- 
estimates to eighteen or twenty mil
lions, and also by claims, since shown 
to be fallacious, that Sudbury and its 
hinterland would benefit as well as

MONTREAL, Fe>b. 19.—(Cjin. 
Press.)—Announcement tonlgl|t of.the 
result of the ballot for the new board 
of directors of the R. and O. N. Co., 
showed, as anticipated, a complete 

j victory for the combination of Eng- 
. I lish and western Interests. With the 

exception of one member—and even 
in that case a change may be an
nounced tomorrow—the slate of the 
English-western interests was elected 
in its entirety.
* The poll Was headed by Sir Ro
dolphe Forget, who. apparently re
ceived the combined vote of the old 
and the new group in Richelieu’s af
fairs, a total of 94,321 shares, or near- 

of the company’s 
directors following 

(Sir Rodolphe received each 60,308 
vqtes, showing the strength of the 
new group to- have been in excess of 
60i per cent of the stock. A like num
ber of votes wae cast for Edmund 
Bristol, but owing to a technicality 
in connection with the registering of 
the stock qualifying him for the board, 

Carolina, of F. C. Cooke, a prominent I his election was temporarily invali- 
Toronto barrister, and former partner | dated. J. J. Steedman, the 15th di

rector;- received a total of 36,913 votes. 
New Directors.

As a result 6f the technicality in

help but join us. He is defeating his 
own ends if he doesn’t. We should 
make a point of explaining to non
members what we have already ac
complished, and- the results of this 
campaign will surprise the most san
guine optimist.”

An idea of the good which accrues . 
thru the medium of this organization 
is gained by the fact that the league 
protects and furthers, the interests of 
motorists in numerous ways.

It opposes unfair automobiles-légis
lation and has retained a solicitor.

It is active in encouraging the i 
building-of good roads, thus automa
tically helping to solve a question, 
which i^, giving not only the City of V 
Toronto but municipalities all over 
the province vital concern. ,Good 
roads are essential to ttlc prosperity 
of farming interests, and the advo
cacy of these by the league means a 
great deal of good to the community as 
a whole.

The league also discourages rec claaS 
driving, but protects 'members* froip 
police traps, it holds, annual caarb- 
table outings.

It conducts a touring bureau and a 
-bufeuu is conducted for

the :Si :most of the other prisoners were re
leased this morning. Francisco Made
ro, Jtose Pino Suarez, the vice-presi
dent, and Federico Gonzales Garza, 
governor of the federal district, were 
the only Important prisoners held. Er
nesto Madero, the former ‘finance min
ister, paid a lengthy visit this after
noon to Francisco.
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No Friction.
Gen. Hpuerta, who has assumed the 

post of governor-general, and Gen. Diaz 
had an extended conference, v after 
which it was announced that they were 
in complete accord. Later Gen. Huerta 
was in conference with the American 
ambassador, Henry Lane Wilsoni 

A group of senators discussed the 
question of the presidency with Gen. 
Huerta, who, it is understood will re
ceive the appointment of provisional 
president at the hands of congress, a 
meeting of which body Las been called.

y il14.85 the argument put forth,
Carvell had used, namely, if Britain 
needed any naval help, that the United 
States would rally to her aid.

"I regard Mr. Carvell’p speech.” he 
declared, “as merely one of repetition. 
I regard it as entirely Irrelevant to the 

J issue now before the house.”

II

1
F. C. Cooke Passed Away | b- per cent

stock. Thirteened After an Illness Extending 
Over Eight Years-Very 

Popular Here.

North Bay.
' ; The union’s report, shows that Sud
bury and its hinterland, comprising 
two-thirds of that part of Ontario, 
are already better served by the con
nection, recently completed, of the 
Eastern Algoma Railway from Sud
bury to Little Current, 
would be four to five times the entire 
expenditure to date bn the hydro- ■ 
electric, and without benefit

(Ap
plause).

jMercenary Arguments.
Mr. Crocket declared the Liberals 

• had based their argument on purely

!

;Word was received in Toronto yes
terday- of the death at Aiken, _ Scwth

Industrialandlocalmercenary
grounds. The two arguments most 
used by them were that if à local navy 
were constructed, the ship building

Ifi black Eng- 
tussian niar- 
ng is good.
............ 12.45

The cost

NAVY DEBATE MAY CONTINUE 
WEIL ON INTO NEXT WEEK

.i
consequent upon such a course would 
help the country. The other was the 
claim that our autonomy was menaced.

in the law firm of Pinkerton & Cooke.

For the past eight years Mr. Cooke 

had been in poor health, and went to I Mr. Bristol’s case, which will praba- 

South Carolina two months ago in bly be arranged tomorrow, and Sir
order to escape the severe weather In Rodolphe. $ orget’s intimation that he 

. will resign, two changes may yet beToronto. He faded to receive muen | announced 0„ the *oard.

benefit by the change, however, and

chauiieurs’ 
the benefit of members.HUDSON CONEY COATS itie declared both of these arguments 

to be pure nonsense. He said that an 
arrangement had already been entered 
Into between the prime minister and 
the first lord of the admiralty, where
by Canadian shipyards would be given 
contracts by the British admiralty for 
the construction of cruisers, oilboats,

the ad-

Members touring in Europe have 
the advantage of affiliation with the 
Royal Automobile Clu'b.

Small Fees.

A ladles' full-length Hudson Coney 
Coat for "$98.00, is a bargain among 
Dlneen’s list of bargains in furs that 
is especially attractive. The price re
ductions at Dlneen’s are proportioned

O-

day, presumably to decide whether 
they will attempt to bring on an elec
tion. That many members of the op
position favor this course, can scarce
ly be doubted and they profess to be
lieve that any attempt to force the 
naval blil thru the house by the closure 
route, would end In embarassment and 
disaster for the government 

There’has been "closure” talk, flying 
about to send many people to the 
parliamentary library in search of the 
British precedents. In 1881 when the 
handful of Irish members were ob
structing the first reading of a bill to 
amend the Irish Crimes Act, the speak
er after the house had been sitting 
forty-one hours, refused to recognize 
any more members and put the ques
tion to the house. In doing so he an
nounced, however, that the govern
ment had promised to amend the rules 
of the house. The revision of the rules 
which followed Introduced 
closure into the British Parliament, 
but it required twenty-six nights to 
force it thru the house.

Opposition Members Believe 
That Any Attempt^) Force 
Passage of Bill by Closure 
Route Would End in Em
barrassment and Disaster 
For Government.

/
As an-

For a membership tee of .live dollars 
per annum an annual souscription to 
Motoring, the official monthly rnaga-

nounced Wednesday night, it shows 
nine of the old board and six newaccording to the stock on hand in each 

class of furs. Hudson Coney Coats 
among the overstock. There are

passed away yesterday morning.
Mr. Cooke was forty years old and j directors elected, the board -being con- 

He lived with his family stituted as follows:

* :
X-. 'll

etc. In acçordance with 
tfiralty's suggestion. Canada would 
fradually increase the number and the 
•Sclency of her ship building plants, 
until she wopld be in a position to 
construct a navy of her own.

Mr. Crocket said that both parties

zlne, and a handsome league Badge are 
included.

"1 nave come to say something to 
enthuse you, ’ said iresiuent Hazle
wood, after supper, “uui according to 
what I l>avu seen and heard so far 
Spring the proceedings, l don’t think 

, that is necessary.
z "I want you canvassers to Inform 

gprospecti ve mem tiers that we seek no 
partiality on the part of the powers 
mat .be, but wo are out fpc good leg
islation, and we are going to have it. 
The Motor League win never bo satis
fied until the motorist is emancipat
ed. (Applause.) it is ndt compatible 
with British justice that a driver 
should be considered guilty when ar
rested after an accident, until he" has 
proven his innocence.

"Unthinking people have opposed 
our legislation bcca>pse they didn't 
know wnat we really wanted to do, 
and It Is up to you to educate these 
people.

The Ontario Motor League has fa
thered some usctul legislation, but it » 
was not taken seriously until the 
board of trade took up the cudgels 
and fought for what we want, in its 
own interests.

“We carry just as many totes in 
our pockets as any other organization, 
and when we look tor good roads we 
arc going to have thorn; but you must . 
remember that it is only by persistent 
personal effort you will succeed above 
the expectation of the executtoe.of this 
campaign.” ; . ,

are
not many of them, still enough to give 
good choice’. Visit the showrooms and 

whether these are not worth your

unmarried.
at 26 Leopold street. He was a
ber of the Albany Club and was popu- I ruthers, William Watnwrlght, W.

_ lar in social and business circles in Grant Morden, C. A. Barnard, Wil-
interest. W. & ■ "ee" '^Teni- Toronto. His body will be brought to ijam Hanson of Montreal, James Play-
perance’ sHeet.0"5 ' Toronto for burial. fair of Midland, Claude G. Bryan of

— London, F. A. McGee of Hamilton, H.
B. Smith of Owen Sound, Sir Montagu 
Allan of Montreal, J. R. Binning of 
Montreal, W. D. Matthewg of Toronto, 
H. Richardson of Kingston, J. P.

Sir Rodolphe Forget, James Car-mem-

W? see

OTTAWA, Feb. l9.-y(Special.)—Pblt- 
ttcal prophets are In a fog. This morn
ing the rumor was currertt that the 
government Intended to press for an 
early vote upon the second reading of 
(he naval bill, and that 
be made to introduce^closure, btft in 

sides particl-

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

KEEPING AN EYE ON IT.4mm
7,;//y. effort might"rzr Steedman of Montreal.

Former directors who were voted 
for but not elected were: George Ca- 
verhill. D. O. Lesperance, M.P.. Hon. 
J. P. B. Casgrain and C. O. Paradis.

0 the debate today ho _ ^ 
paled and the house adjourned at a

As the’s"
- \ -.-X'? "

comparatively early hour, 
prime minister leaves for Albany on 
Friday, It now seems likely that the 
present debate may be continued well 
into next week, before any strong pres

te exerted by the government to

-tl Carruthers President.X v
After the election a- board meeting 

of the new directors was held, at 
which the following officers were 
elected:

Sir Trevor Dawson, R.N., honorary 
president; James Carruthers, presi
dent: William Walnwrlght, and James 

I Playfair, vice-presidents. That there 
is some doubt as to the validity of J. 
P. Steedman’s election in place of 
Edmond Bristol, M.P., was a£~official 
statement^ that was given for publlca- 
tia^p

Sir t Rodolphe 
I compliment paid him, but owing to 

the changes made in the directorate 
he intimated that he did not care to 
eontlnue as a director and would, 
therefore, hand in his resignation to
morrow, and Mr. Bristol could then 

I toe elected in his -place.
A motion was proposed and carried 

empowering the new directorate to ap
point advisory boards of shareholders 
at Toronto and Quebec. R C. Smith, 
K.C., then urged Sir Rodolphe Forget 
to retain, the seat on the board of 
directors to which he had been elected.

I >fe thought it was due to the share- 
ti^ldere that Sir Rodolphe should recon
sider his decision and he hoped that 
as a result of such further consider
ation. he would continue to be a di
rector of the company, with which he

the first ■ I 
IZ/ sure

bring it to a close.
The Liberals are to caucus on Frt- II

lit TO SECURE 
CHEAPER LUMBER OF OLD DISPUTE

. >t • Mr
:

1 ai i
H

:

ft/
'itUnion lit Strength.

Col. G. S.1 Ryc-rson also, reminded bis 
hearers that “Union is strength.” You 
must remember that the police think 
that your valuable machines are dan
gerous weapons in lin ‘’finauds of a 
careless individual. We arc no long
er content to toe fined -without a 
chance of protection. We are going to 
demand fair play and be content with 
nothing else."

Valuable prizes will be given to the 
captains and committees who reach 
the top of the winning list.

Letters were read froiii Sir L. Mel
vin Jones and James Ryrie, expressing 
their regret at. their inability to 
tend, but promising their hearty sup
port of the campaign. .

The motor show and' all that It 
means to the City of Toronto, is the 
result of the efforts of this organize»

¥H acknowledged the. i /»!

Western Grain Growers Ac- Roumania Has Openly Threat- 
quire Big Timber Tract ened Bulgaria and Assem- » 

in British Col
umbia.

/ M«.I■A
: •'>z .5

bled Troops on Islands 
in the Danube.
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LONDON, Feb. 20.—tCan. Press.)— 
A Sofia despatch to The Dally News 
says that the dispute between Bui-WASH IMBTOBl ijsM | ^ ' 'Mr?

püwiïïFü
WINNING. Feto. 19.—(Can. Press.)

m —A transaction which promises far- 
reaching effects has been consummat
ed, whereby the'Grain Growers’ Grain 
Co. purchased timber limits near Fort 
George, B.C., comprising about 309,- 
000,000 feet of lumber, at a price about 
$1.60 per 1000 feet.

It is said to be the intention of the 
grain growers to hold this as a re

supply with the idea of estob- 
different

at» i111! 1 XL' garla and Roumania has assumed a 
graver aspect. Roumania has openly 
threatened Bulgaria, and Roumania 
artillery and cavalry are assembled on 
the islands In the Danube facing the 
Bulgaria territory àround Silistria.

A Bucharest despatch to The Daily. 
Mail says that a note has been de
spatched by the Roumanian Govern
ment, rejecting the last proposals 
made by Bulgaria as unsatisfactory 
Pending Intervention by the powers, 
the note adds, Roumania abstains 
provisionally from adopting extreme 
measures.^

! ■
A
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.
Important Seat Sale Opening

This morning at 9 o'clock seats will 
go on sale at the Princess Theatre tor 
the engagement of that charming Ut- 

. tie actress, Edith Taliaferro, Wlio, 
supported by the original company^ 
comes to the Princess next week in 
the delightful - "Rebecca ol Sunny, 
brook Farm.”

<

Main Floor ;t j'X-,

^} I •Ü iv iHi

I

h^been connected with for so many lumber yards at

l) j " sir Rodolphe Forget replied that he points in the province, for the purpose 
would take counsel with himself dur.- ^ supplying farmers ®nd settlers with 

I ing the night and announce hie final 
• decision tomorrow.

-ill . 1
■ ■;

lumber at reasonaible prices.
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Lord Strathcona is 
Recovering

LONDON, Feb. 19. — 
(C.A.P.)—Lord Strathcona 
is confined to his house, hav
ing contracted a severe chill. 
The C.A.P. is informed that 
h'is condition is somewhat 
better tonight, and that his 

'lordship hopes to be about 
in two or three days.
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HON. W. J. HANNA TURNS GUNS BOARD OFTKAM
ON JUSTICE LATCHFORD FOR 0NG; 

AHACK ON HIS DEPARTMENT ®

li 1
m

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REP
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

M

j1■ as i Kp

Standard Loan Com
1■j

if ■

■ ■ j'

WM Proceedings of Banking Coni'* 
mittee in Nature of Prelim- 

- » inary Ganter.

OtiTAfifo Feb: 1».

am
*m.Wm

at. $nsh

prove Highways Connect-,
. z'1 ing With Those Built.

Provincial Secretary’s Ire Roused Over Judge’s,Comments ---------
on “Incorrect Presentments” of Grand Juries—Liberal J COURSE AT UNIVERSITY 
Member Stated That Advisory Council of Educati 
Was a Useless Body.

-rA...
The Standard Loan Company of Toronto bold Its thirteenth annual ■ 

shareholder* on Wednesday, February 18th, In the office» of the Company, 
if Adelaide and Victoria street», Toronto. The following report was «ufl 

ed:— 14
Tonr Directors hare much pleasure in submitting herewith their Tbls-ssnassm^amstas sjaasra*”»
Interest to 'deposits and debentures: an»-cost of management, togethe 

half-yearly dlrldends of three per cent, each, being six per cent, for the 
been paid ; 890.000.00 has been carried to Reserve Fund,
$250.006.00;. $2.635.00 has been written off office furniture, and 
of Profit and Loss Account.

Ml ■*STM.r‘ v .

i« 1

prov
i ■ L nuÏ)

— Proposed ~-pa
changes in the Bank Act were given 
preliminary consideration by the bank
ing committee of the house today. 
-Little progress was made, practically 
the only Clauses passe* -dyeing -sen-..,

*
Sion which now ii 

$3,272.81 placed

Both Interest and instalments of principal on mortgagee and securitise at

larly audited, and the Auditors’ Report Is presented herewith, ”
The officers and staff of the Company have performed their dutiw 

satisfaction of your Directors. >
v All of which is respectfully submitted.

Toronto, February 1st. 1818.

>< r:*For Highway Engineers Pro

posed by L,

were cahed to, the meetings, could give Train ExpCttê,
advice only when asked for it: they . .. V -, . — —
were not allowed to give suggestions * "" ’1 opinions of
ssas « sr-ssss »■ Linin cl^ ?sS?K .*»J»

aminations, or on other matters, board of trade ye "terday Z ft. Clarke EOF A.11ÎO OllOW the act ln a Preliminary- way first

S^J2“.ÏÏ"» T.ÇZ ÏSS 2S> show SE » *£>' ÏS&
any. This surely was of no. benefit board, could be of great assistance To ^____- charter," said Finance Minister White.
to the province. ~ the provincial government in deciding social event, and many Opera and ‘Could British banks do business, i

ix&isz a*sa. aaaîi.'ùftffia » »*s «» * » «**„«, « *s& w — ETEsl-
r ther»? hL,e°Hrce He adv<)Cated a-sÿWltal oburae of high- top piece 1S not JUSt qinte tip to have, branches here^They Capital Stock Subscribed and
Liberal memtoer*» informations -but he way engineering at Toronto Unlver- - -. . f * rv*"> . , * nrfght use national nqte Issues or.Is- M&pald . . h1
was amre that was incorrect. He sity, such -as to given! in many fîttro- *Ç.C occasion, refer to DineeiVs m sue their own noteeA _
praised the work of the council and pean cities, where trained experts L’ ^ • The .finance minister thoughtVAH.appainted to bring could be secured by the government SP€ matte**, . .. z.-.. | this >buld be feasible if the banks had
educational ^matters before the peo- and municipalities fdr road construe- x- ' t__ - . "imperial charters. -

^1, re»P®ct to the tion. Statute labor should- be abolish- ;i New sty4es for -Spring ar< The member for South fork ex- 
be ealdth* ed. as the results obtained were urn, comintf in vraduallv Hill ’ preeaed objection to" the clause con-

lv^Sr1ha*^iiS?Aii2!to^2 triennial- satisfactory. Some regulation should m. gra'dualTy. Hill- tinulng bank Charters till 1828, and the
^ the mp- be made stf to the size ol motor truedsfi rates' attd Chtigties Ux>n- clause wiU stand for discussion.

Mon, which the Speaker allowed.! altowçd pn^ certain road*. Heav* - "*7 ^ wnvsnes Prevent Stock Praudte’-
The bii?enr^trtfnD-Prüî**;«oi^ww.i»w 6e, dfll<en over light ^dCm) are hèrefàlèb we lrave v JA. C. Boyce, Algoma, suggested that

jÉÉshpLJnTî $r« Set?i$5s^6.^&«5
?r «layysnyrttas $s«>s^«2hi5s6â' trt m f v n ».« t-sabHr"is 
fp&t'xsste&sxrsasrsSæiksr «*» matters - yijgv.
River, made by the crown to Kenora. and thorofares leading to Ihe county 1 Esta-btished 1864 clent Lf" Providing suffl-
He asks if the lease Is still ln force, border* where the York highways enJi ’ 4 ; Stent, safeguards, but the clause will
MMrltMn°tVh0Wi^aVt termlnate<l. roads commence, and that In some .140 YONGE STREET •' ^ dawf

Mr. Mageau asks If the Hon. Adam portions, such as Weston road. and h -n - - - -. -ilf cla-us® mb reserve fund

sasruiLr&s sas smFHFjs^:.ss.-««Ar„; g^iLiiaefcbas.tsèsf ..-a»as4e5srrsap -
Mr. Mageau also gives notice that the Board of Highway Commissioners lwF I — 1/VaI E—JF ■ g iiji' T..ITTS:::'S. " --------:------sau-5u«.''vw^s$8 'tfvÿjv nisMîiloi

month, or for the purpose of procur-' the. city-counpti tile advisability of; im- ^ p«80n-or personsguflenng fr 
lng the passage of the bylaw;’tor the mediately building permanent pave- Nervous Debility. Fits. Skin Dis-
North Bay by ‘SSSK ^^Blood Poison. Genito Urinary Rochester Man Asserts Three, Mil-

iW&totassssrag ■ 4SW fra . . .BAfflsHjgsi^gÊw ^B^S5*®S-8SgSÎ- J'- •' Pr**
„ Re Railway Passes. ------- -------------»3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. < If
Mr. Mageau will also ask for A re- —- a .... . r.-.-r.. j , ed ' ’ NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Feb. is—<8pe

PIEÎÏ E1EFÎ 18YOUR hqiUf
July 1, 1912, thepersona towhomthey viir iiervmii 1 u-,- T VJ Vil il UIV|L t0 circulate a LONDON WOMEN 6OYCOTT MER

He referred to Mr. were granted and the purpose df TUC IMDCDI/ll I HX WADM O Skwtrté 5S A^pbwXitoS|S^| CHANTS.sis “S sfcV"V"“P"*=^~ ■ lit ImniKIflLtilt *««« —f*.ss*^î SW»» s55tr^sa,s,æL“&s; —— agair^^ai^to’tai- tKssasRSBBsrrss:^P ggg, .9^ , ^ Resignation EÏlSîK^ 'ÿv2 5=® .“SS?*5^ S~«

onVtodt! f,° ,HCCt8i0,L tor.^n attacîc 04 a11 correspondence between She the Boârd. TOROMTQ WURiHAOr WhUe hfîltoSSd'ïo dlvÛige tbe names ~MW
w“ L .1'C be?Æ_f Sur?2y one sovernment and the council or board --------------- & CREMATORY CO of his associates, the inventor claims they“^rtn8taîrn?lifut1?tot®ti6é8^x^ 1®'~ ‘"Sr-Sffifr”wnfftoetr^tor. »•• !-«<«.' Limited FS?MR.rv,,

sss^tfisssjfw*:^ asrs-Jssti-EE -------------------------------------------------- ■

JvaSIffSSSatfif “TSehZ 0̂rnoutrbfti0hol£t7a^ DVNL0P EMPL0YE8 MEET' Mr. Pickett became connected with 

swering the remarks of a Judge from New Benefit Society Launched tinder ber antf°Ct°us^inxfsf zzTzrj. «swering these remark^ on the floor of Oddfellows' Hall, Broadview avenue, to thk lm^rt^f‘o T/f Pr°;
the house, because these remarks were w,3* crowded last night when the em- general manager1 po,8l.t|on ot
made by him In a capacity where 1 £°y«* the Dunlop Tiro and Rubber vtees and fntfmate hls,8"'
have no opportunity of answering him, Go°d« Company, Limited, met to for- comLnv’s knowledge ,of the
and If he has no opportunity here to- ma',y launch the new employes' retrrL? a 03386 of much
day, the account is squared." benefit society. The staff of the com- to tbc dlreetonriAnd remaining

His Own Medicine. pany now numbers approximately one omcers and staff of .the
Sir James Whitney then entered the thousand, and the auspicious gathering 

debate. “The amazing part of It Is laet nlght would seem to indicate that 
that he is not A little timid about mak- îhe new organization will be influential 
mg attacks upon the Judges. The leadX frS2l_,the start- 
er of the opposition had instructed his J the evening the chairman
follower to bring up a matter which ann°unced that the company had for- 
was intended to bring about an attack wa|d.ed a substantial cheque to the 
on the provincial secretary. The trou- s?ciîtî’ TTThe following officers were 
ble which the leader of the opposition ®lected: Hon- President, J. Westren ; 
directed has,been turned back on him =°n' vlce^re4,d®ntB' A- ®- King, D. E. 
and he does not like it.” 5?y.n°n' w- ®- Northam; president, C.

“I had no knowledge whatever of the vice-president, ,H. Jones;
matter,” replied Mr. Rowell. “TWs re- Adamson, R.
murk by the hon. premier is like sev- H" ®HrlGbolder, R. Flem-

Ær «“*■ «--n -..a % raa^»;
"Simply to find out it the govern- I 

ment was as slow in acting upon grand 
jury presentments as on many other 
ma“er®;’; replied the Liberal leader.

Mr. Sinclair then arose and stated 
that he did not have the Whitby ■■

H^^^^^sode ip mind when he made the 
Mf10”- Thls thing had slipped his mi 
■ry- He merely wanted the facts!

WW _ , Mr. Foy Says “No.”
Wr following Mr. Rowell’s arraignment 

ot the government a few days ago be- 
■ cause the prosecutions in 1905 against 

the tack combine had been dropped, J.
C. Elliott, Liberal for West Middlesex 
asked the attorney-general If anv 
members of the combine or counsel 
had interviewed him w^ith a view to 
having the case abandoned. Hon. J. J.
P°7 answered the question In one word,

f18 a «-is I
*•

!I 1
SBtoSf :C.i0SmST -.A læai tot of -» non-contro-

the boards of trade be 
Chairman H. B. Ames

hia hHi! "What dees' the government do 
with grand Jury presentments ?" This 
Pointed question by W. E. N. Sinclair, 
Liberal member for South Ontario in 

*. the legislature, yesterday aroused the 
Ire of Hon. :-W. J. Hanna, 
tacked” Mr, Justice Latchford, who 
was appointed (by the late Libera! m- 
ministratlon, .because of his comments 
on incorrect findings of grand juries. 

» Mr. Slnclair^inade a motion for a re- 
. turn showing all the presentmento 

made by grand Juries during last 
year, and in speaking on It, criticized 
the government for alleged laxity ln 
dealing wifiit-the recommendations. 
He asked if 4he people got the benefit 
of the records or were they taken to 
"their lasting resting place ln the de
partments and thereafter treated as 
dead documents.” All the present
ments were litiportant, as they repre? 
sented the feelings of the people if the 
county, and tbe grand Jurors were the 
leading citizens of the community. 

DoCtfrnento Incorrect,
Hon. Mr., Hanna said all the pre

sentments found their way to hie de
partment and were thoroly investi
gated. He suggested that the mem
ber for Smith Ontario could have ex
pressed surprise with respect to how 
far some of the findings were from t.ie 
facts. Many of the documents con
tained Incorrect information.

The provincial secretary then point
ed to a recent case ln Whlttoÿ, Mr. 
Sinclair’s own riding. The grand Jury 
fôund two mbn incarcerated In a Jail. 
They were both insane and ought to 
have been in an asylum. "The grand 
Jury brought ln a presentment to this 
effect," said Mr. Hanna. “It was 
their feeling that their keep should 
haye been charged to the government 
ana not to the county. The Jurors 
were quite indignant The judge who 
received the presentment was also 
quite Indignant and spoke freely of the 
laxity of my department”
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He said
> that the judge who had attacked his 
* department was at one time a member 

of the Liberal government, and during 
his years in the house such things had 

. passed his notice.
*U received, no notification from 

the county that these two men were 
in the Jail when they should have been 
in an asylum," said Mr. Hanna. "So 
it was not the fault of the government. 
The first intimation I got of the mat
ter was in the grand Jury’s present
ment” '

.Rowell Remonstrate».
'T am sorry that the Judgfis of the 

land are dragged into such Inatters,” 
said Mr. Rowell. This Statement 
caused laughter on the government 
side of the house, the members no 
doubt recalling the Liberal leader1» 
comments regarding Sir William 
Meredith’s position on tax reform a 
few days 
Hanna as
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WILL USE ELECTRIFIED fl

LONDON, Ont! Feb. 1$.- 
Prefs.)—the Pere Marquetterai! 
the present lessees of the Hendon 
Port Stanley Railway, the jetty’s 
which H0JS- Adam Beck i^HM 

«-* electrify, -has .-written Mayor Or 
^e.-start- negptia«ons. to 
steam trains over the line if the tel 
goes thru. Ï .• --7m

The cçntension has been held that 
the • steam roads -now using the line, 
the Pere Marquette Railroad and tt# 
Michigan Central Railway, would. 
cease using the line K it were eléctri-,

! :
ft

KJ

1 i

C-
i

I:Vï'41 - P, ™------ ed "fo nZsn... ___
names of such merchants as refuse to 
send their delivery-wagons beyond the' 
old limits of the city. .

John McMahon, known aa Kingston’s 
grand old lady, aged 81, Is dead. She was 
the widow of the late John McMahon 
Md came out here from Ireland when a

t?r o
■ ■1 ill a w

6
Il 11

u
KINGSTON: Fêb. 1$.—(Special. )—

Solomon Jaki, $5 years old, a Finlander, 
attempted to smuggle 69 pounds of pure

fe’is-ABâî.t
spec tor Wm. Smith was on duty andshsass- ”• rr”lafesgtggBtggÉsigî’

nr Srs-" lasSLstsftJSftTh?sml wïï^SrtSd. 8°Clatlon- J0heee tCXyen WlU e,ect officers and
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EFFICACY OF SERUM
i TORO!KING GIVES 14000 TO FU

Dr. Frkdm’-nn Sàys tie WiU First 
Deal W.It Visible Tuber-

; A’lloStS.

PLYMOUTH, _E.~ Feb. 19.

' LONDON. Feb. 19—ICah- P
*
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I. panions who died on the fexpedl 
the South Pole. The total subi 
no* amounts to f100,000.

S'! ,
Special C■ ■■■ —(Can.

Press.)—Dr. .Friedr.fi* F. Friedmann, 
who. asserts be has llsoovened a cure 
for tuberculosis, gave azrlntervtew to
day on board the Ktl mrlnzessln Ce- 
cilie on hie way to Au,uu.. to de
monstrate the value of hie remet*. He 
said: . .

“I feel that the first step I should 
take in the United States should be to 
treat cases of Visible tuberculosis ln 
the presence of American physicians. 
I could thereby accomplish the double 
purpose of ’instructing them and prov
ing the efficacy of the use of live 
germs. ^What I mean by visible tuber
culosis zis fungi in the knee, for tn-

, t-—-------------  stance, which are visible to the eye.
ORANGE LODGE CHAPLAIN RE- I shall be glad If any doctor of im- 

COVERS. portant Institutions in thé,.United
States will give me a chance to treat 
such cases.”

Il i !

eral■ .... . , MBIRmy. ,
At the regular meeting of the board 

of directors J. F. Wèston was appoint
ed general managed. Mr. Weston is 
well knovn In the insurance world, 
having been formerly connected with 
the Manufacturers’ Lite Insurance Co. 
as superintendent of agencies, and has

1VT,lile,experlenoe ln the Practical side 
of life insurance.

G. Cecil Moore, A.I.A., will continue 
to Occupy the position of actuary and 
assistant general manager and have 
charge of the actuarial department.
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<9 PETROLEA, Feb. J9.—(Can. Press.)
Rev. H. A. Fish of Owen Sound, 

supreme chaplain of the Orange Grand 
Lodge, will be discharged .from Engle- 
hart Hospital tomorrosf, after five 
days’ treatment for poisoning, the 
origin of which is a mystery. He has 
been lecturing in Lambton and on 
Saturday was taken Violently ill on a 
Michigan Central train coming from 
Brlgden. Lodge brethren , had him 
rushed to Petrolea hospital "àn a bag
gage car and he expects to^keep an 
engagement at Wyoming tomorrofi-

Ills it* -DR. KITCHEN DEAD.
BRANTFORD, Fdb. 19—(Special 1 

-Dr Edward kitchen. St George 
one of the oldest practitioners of Brant 
County passed a-Way today, after an 
extended illness. He had been chair
man of the provincial board of health 
and for many years occupied a pro
minent position in municipal affairs
A widow, one brother and two sisters 
survive. =*=icrs

WELL KNOWN IN NEW YORK.
■

m9 i

TM i
à NEW YORK, Feb, 19—(Can. Press.) 

—Gustavo Madero made his head
quarters in this city during the early 
critical period In ' the revolution, 
headed by his brother Francisco, and 
was a, prominent figure for weeks on 
Upper Broadway and in the financial 
district. This was two

,

1epi-
mo-

mem- I X7ALUE—what you get for your money—how much—is the most,
‘mponant thin8 for TO» to consider when you go to Ac Automobile Show to" 

. look for a, car. *

-mWith his father, Francisco Madero, 
sen., and his brothers Ernesto, EVar- 
isfo and Gabriel, he was busy here 
financing t,' 
many confeIrWI I P

-* ;

TRY IT ! SÀÏS SflfiE TEA DflfIKEHS 
AND BEAUTIFIES FADED, DRAY HAIR

,!£l $ I' A "Vilu?” ° thc ^ of ^ *c bi* cUbns ^ "= making for the 1913 Mitchell; we imw 
■ “° othcr *t the price offers so much for <1,500, for <1,850 and for <2,500.

Go to our exhibit; then go to all the other exhibits with a list of MhchcB features, you 
will come back to ours, inevitably—there is every sound, practical rea*n why you should.

Here are some of than

gauges on the dash to show air pressure and oil pressure ; pmge in thc gasoline tank^wbg 
SnrJ thTS K CQOtato’r*°3* portable electric lamp which afao SS^fintfru-

Afl with T-heBd

e revolution, and beld 
enccs, presuorably in fur

therance of (hid plans. Betwee 
ferences he 'Was not Idle, his j 
tlve activities leading him thd 
of the "White Light” dlstrl<m 
he was joyously welcome® 
“spender.” • -M

1liBB1
Ih

à ml iii
Knocks Advisory Council.

T. Marshall of Monck criticized the 
government because of “the many pe
culiarities of the. advisory council of 
education.” He spoke on an order for 
the return showing the number of 
meetings held during the last four 
years, the total attendance of the mem
bers and the total number of votes re
ceived by each représentative of the 
public and high schools. “The advisory 
council has gone into decline,” said 
Mr. Marshall. “There seems to be no 
Interest manifested among the people 
of the province. One of its chief pecu
liarities is that the conferences of the 
council are of a confidential nature 
The representatives who arecelected to 
thc council are unable 
transpires at the meetings- Judging by 
this fact alone, .the council does not 
seem- to be very useful.” He said the 
representatives bad nq Initiative, they. 

- were not allowed.to make.any suggestion.,; tiie tministers àtfo.nêfed tô "tiffs. 
The. most eminent educationists, who

. •■fl-vl!if : ^ if
ji EIIB B r 11

TT Address on Chyd WelfarsT t
Under the auspices bf the Men’SdClnb 

of St Stephen’s Church, comer of Col
lege and Bellevue avenue, Mr J j
Kent,^“L*£e an ‘“uatrated address 
on Child Welfare this (Thursday) ev
ening at 8 o’clock. Those who are en
gaged in social work are invited to at- 
tend.

i ill Mixed With Sulphur Makes MI Wi product, called “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," for about 50 
cents a bottle. It Is the most popular, 
because nobody can discover It has 
been applied. Simply dampen a soft 
brush or sponge with "Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur” and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. Do this tonight, and by morning 
the gray hair disappears and after 
another application it is restored to its 
natural color."

What delights the ladies with 
1* Sa,f,e 3nd Sulphur Is that be

sides l autlfully darkening the hair, 
they soy it produces that soft lustre 
and appearance of abundance which Is 
h° ,»tt^’ci-ve: besides Prevents dan
druff, Itching scalp and failing hair 
Here, you gray-haired folks, get busy: 
look years, younger,.

Agents—The Robert- Simpson Co., 
Limited r'-*. -. - *

in ■ YHair Soft and Luxuriant and 
Removes Dandruff V

ifi I Dufferin School Old Boys.
The executive held a meeting at the 

Toronto Rowing Club and made final 
arrangement for,the annual banquet 
at the St Charles next Friday night 
The secretary. C. Hickilng, reported a 
large,sale of ticket», and the night 
promises to bé tire largest and best in 
the history of the association.

Children’» Aid Society, 
nhT.**® b.0&r,d,,°£ management o< the 
Ch'11r»n s Aid Society of Toronto will 
h° ?j,U,,^nnuaL meeting, presldèd over, 
by His Honor Sir John Gibson, in the 
society's building, *2» Simeon street, 
today at 3 p.m.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and *" Sulphur for darkening ’• eUetrie self-starter,■ gray,
streaked and faded hair is coming in 
vogue again, says a well-known down
town druggist. It was our grand
mothers’ treatment and hundreds of 
.women and men, too, are again using 
It to keep their hair a good, even color, - 
which is quite sensible, as we are liv
ing in an age when a youthful appear
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
thfe troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the muss* mixing at home: " 
All drug stores sell the r
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jay ef living comes from good digestion and 
good digestion comes from using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
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eotrified road.

It. Feb. 1».—(Can. 
e Marquette Railroad, 
ea of the Hendon and 
il way, the jptty'a Toad 
in Beck pcf^oaee to 
4tban MayoZ Graham 
Mens- 'to operate lta 
r the line if the deal
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Every home should be supplied with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Sold by «II druggists at 50 cents a box.
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HEARD AS “LAKE”

»ini

has been held that 
now using the line, 

;tte ' Railroad and the 
al Railway, . would, 
ine W it were eléotrl- POLE B MURDERED 

IN HAMILTON HOME
on ToronitoZs YmJïI
milt of want of putoMcâty farTwe s 
farewell vient muet remain a master oi
c*PTO^VrOat 'violinist was In euprtft»
form and played wnh^ll lùs ac^J^
tomed mastery. The dret_ num oer vnaa 
Veraclrai’e Sonata In A M^nor 
hrilTMcimt . a muted andamte,
Whoee exquleltè mueic. HandoMon In ^SmTcoreUd-Ukc in megd>y«mk 
as reetfxiUy on the far» aa "red eye- 
Ittde on tired eyes’ The 
ltnena and animation oif the Finale 
Con Brio aroueed applause. In Bruch s 
Concerto to D Minor, No. 2, 
noble bowing, the full tone, toe edjmg- 
ing quality, the JlqufcBty end pu^ty 
of- 'intonation were all manifest. The 
composition to a graceful one wttih 
charming phrasing, and along with 
marvelous ease of his runs was a flne 
example of artistic playing., stalls 
Chaconne was full of varied depth and 
richness from the church music of the 
seventeenth century, and the last suite. 
With tiwo oompogWlone of his own, 
“Rove d’Enfant,” to,sweet and,.tender 
legato style, and Old Mute, with 
miraculous harmonica and St. tsaenw 
•‘Rondo Oapriccioso” embodying every 
technical difficulty, aroused great en
thusiasm. In response to three recalls 
YSaye played another piece of the 

e school, in which hto m^ical l^t 
band worked wonder*. He had eight 
calls altogether.

Camille Decreue occompanned with 
remarkable taste, and his skill and 
artistic sympathies were apparent to 
a suite of three numbers, of which hie 
own “Reverie," with its rich color and 
dharrqing sentiment, was the favor
ite. Two recalls marked the apprecia
tion of the audience.

Miss Wilson's Recital.
Many old friends of Miss Beatrice 

Wilson, soprano, are looking forward 
to hearing her in recital next Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 26, in the Toronto 
Conservatory Music Hall. /For the past 
few years Miss Wilson has been sing
ing In opera In Italy and Germany, 
and to concert to London and the 
English provinces. Tickets at the Bell 
Plano Company, Yonge street, i 

Schubert Choir.
The Schubert Choir, for their two 

concert» in Massey Hall next Monday 
end Tuesday evenings, have prepared 
two of the most-interesting and enjoy
able programs yet undertaken by them, 
combining as they do a Wide variety 
of music, including both accompanied 
and unaccompanied works, to some of 
which they will be assisted by the 
soloists.

In Mme. Bernice de PasquaH, colora
tura soprano of the MetropolitanOpera 
House, New York, who will Include 
among her numbers the big "Travtafa" 
aria and the "Bird Song" from the 
"Pearl of Brazil" on Monday evening, 
also the famous "SWtoa Echo Song” on 
Tuesday evening, and Barron Berthald, 
tenor of Royal Covent" Garden, Lon
don, England, the society have chosen 
two artists of the foremost rank to 
assist them.

Seat» for these two concerts may 
be purchased at the box office.

not necessary. Thusa move was . .
quite an argument was entailed, but 
the Hon. Adam Beck, who was asked 
for an gplnlon, declared that his posi
tion prevented him from making any 
answer, but interned that It was a 
round-about way of getting the char
ter and then hand It over to the muni
cipalities. He thought the parties in
terested should combine and get the 
subsidy, but it was not a question of 
charter at alL He declared that It 
would be necessary for the govern
ment to report funds for thé engage
ment of competent engineers to esti
mate and report on the ways and 

and probable cost of the pro
posed railway, as this phase Is not 
within the Jurisdiction of his commis-

TORONTO-PORT PERRY ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY TAKES DEFINITE SHAPE

AT Radial Railways«1000 TO FUND. ;

19.—(Can. Press.)r- 
hay donated $1Q00 to 7 
raised fSÉ' a memorial 
|ott and ms four oom- 

1 on the expedition to 
The total subscribed 
9100,000.

Sir James Whitney denied 
61 in the legislature yesterday 

afternoon that the Hydro-El
ectric Commission was quietly 
preparing plans an<t specifica
tions for the construction of 
radiais along the right of way. 
of the transmission lines. “ I 
don’t know what will happen 
In the future," said Sir James, 
"but I am requested by the 
Hon. Adam Beck to make the 
statement that such a report 
is Incorrect. It Is true that 
municipalities have applied for 
plans, etc., for the construc
tion of radiais, but no step has 
beén taken.

Boarding House Keeper Ar
rested—Crime Was Com

mitted With Ax.

Her Singing Is as Clear and 

* Correct as a 
Flute.Special Committee Drafts Basis on Which It Will Ask Fed

eral and Provincial Support—New Road Will Cover 
Large Area, Including Important Industrial Centres.

i

Z
a

HAMILTON. Ont. - Feb. 19.—The % 
body of Cajimer Llriktewltz, a Pole, 84 
years of age, was foiled this morning 
shortly before seven o’clock, at the 
door of a woodshed In the rear of 396 
Ferguson avenue north. A Bloody ax 
was near-by.

Boarders followed a trail of blood 
which led to the room of William 
Dojko, the boarding house keeper, 
who, when the police airlved, was 
sleeping In bed with his wife and ten- ■ 
months old baba He was arrested on 
an open charge. >

His wife is now in the City Hospital, 
suffering from a fractured forehead. 
It Is, alleged by the police that the, man 
who killed Ltnkiewltz also struck Mrs. 
Dojko with the ax. It is doubtful If 
she will recover.

YSAYE’S LAST CONCERT

Massey Hall Was Not Half 
Filled For Famous

means

places taken Into consideration,” in- 
t :rjected Secretary Wilson.
I “I think we had better include In 
uF memorandum the possible con - 

to the trunk

“That this Joint committee of re
presentatives from the Townships 
of Bcarboro, Markham, Uxbridge, 
Pickering. Whitchurch, E. Whit
by and; Reach, the City of Toronto, 
file Tokrn of Uxbridge, and the 
Villages of Markham, Unlonvllle, 
Stouffvllle and Port Perry, pre
pare and present to the premier of 
Ontario a memorial, asking that 
the Hydro-Electric Power 
wtssiou of Ontario be given power 
to investigate and prepare estl- 
®ates of a radial electric railway, 
•« Will as the cost of power for 
these municipalities, and that such 
municipalities, after receiving such 
estimates, may be given power and 
authority to proceed with the con
struction and operation of such 
railway, and that the Hydro-Elec- 
tnc Power Commission be empow
ered to act as trustee for the munl- 
clWJlties interested in connection 
with such railway upon the lines 
■tmtiar to those provided in the 
HydrorElectric Power Act, relat
ing to the sale and transmission of 
power, with such further provision 
to may be necessary, and the 
municipalities be authorized to 
■toue joint bonds for such railway 
fuaranteed by the Province of 
Ontario.”

siX
Mr. Beck advised the delegates to 

unite and form a corporation, to col
lect the cash, and generate a scheme 
which will enable the new executive 
to lntelligt-tly deal with the propo
sition, so that It will not be a burden 
on any specific branch of the com
munity to be served.

Sir James Whitney will meet a de
legation at Queen’s Park at noon, 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, which will ask 
the necessary charter for legislation.

%

Violinist.ptraction of branches 
line,” declared Chairman McCarthy. 
This was agreed to.

Many Reasons
Many reasons, for the construction of 

this line were advanced at the session. 
Among them was the- fact that the 
Port Perry to Markham section, a dis
tance of 33 miles. Is at present without 
any direct railway connection with To
ronto. while the district between To
ronto and Uxbridge is poorly serv
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway.

The municipalities thru which the 
proposed lines will run gave several 
hundred thousand _ dollars In the sha.pe 
of bonuses to the Toronto and Nipls- 
sing Railway Company and to the 
Whitby, Port Perry and Lindsay Com

te neither of which railways the

'^^^tor'flute,1*'££
tike the nightingale, and Just ««sweet
ly and who wine from her Helen era 
unearned and repeated applaus* As 
Lakme, daughter of Nilakanths, she 
sustained the pant of the woman who 
sacrifice» herself for love even unto 
death, until to her «wan «mg «befalls 
dead by her own hand at the feet of 
her father and lover Very .te?dZ!7 
and with the highest muetoad art, 
T rev'll le sang thnuout, and at the close 
Of each act was recalled «««to *nd 
again. Mr. Goddard was a magnificent 
presence In the rote oi the Bnatanln 
priest, some oi the strongest climaxes 
being achieved by hte &ne voice and 
dramatic action- Much of the beauty 
of the oipera is gained ori
ental setting and the 
Ine of the costumes worn. Mr. stroeeco 
was an admirable Hadji, and Mr. Grand 
a» Frederick wee" a true «old 1er. Mme. 

BRUCE OLD BOYS. Oouiwo, in the duet wth TrevtUe, was
---------- markedly fine. The orchestra did ex-

Last Night's Meeting Beit In History of ceDt1onal work In Introducing tire acts, 
the Association. ^nd the chorus- did well in the parts

Never in their history have the Bruce ‘to "the Indisposition of Mme.
Old Boys held so successful a social func- a,_1tneTr w,h(> wafl taken 111 while stng- 
tlon as the thirteenth annual at home ft'h Boston Opera Company
of the Bruce Old Boys and Girls, held in v evening, the role of Gllda
the assembly hall of the Temple Build- ?" wjfi be sung tonight
ing. last night Nearly 300 couples danc- to ^goaetto^wu **
ed lft the ball room. Selections were ren- *>y . R kab|e Performance,
dered between dances by a number of rnnrad who -sang «thetalenftd artists. Among those In at- Mr Roland Conra^wno song -cue 
tendance were: Hon. Vice-Presidents W. rote of ,GenMd. the English oincer m
J. Houston, W. S. Johnston, Col. A. Weir, "Lakme Ever
J. H. Spence, W. A. Skeans, W. J. Bundy, tremeiy difficult -dTcumrt^cea. Kver
J. Stuart Bruce, Dr. J. M. Johnston, D. -Since the early
M. Ross and Dr. McKenzie; president, ment he ham bef" J.°L.
Fred A O. Johnston; first vice-president, gathering to his th-roa-, and 
W. J. Fulton; second vice-president, D. he found it necessary to be operated 
D McLeod; treasurer, James Montgom- upon. Nezvertihele»»,' rather than Ma- 
ery, add chaplain. Rev. D. T. L. McKer- appoint the public which was anxious

to hear Mme. de Trevtile in her meet 
famous rote, he coneented to eing at 
great pain end Inconvenience to him
self, there being no substitute in the 
company who had ever prevlousliy sung 
this role. Under the circumstances, 
hJfl performance was a remarkable one. 

Ysaye. at Massey Hall.
Yaaye, the greatest viofflniiA In the 

world, along with the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra, a abort time ago 
packed Massey Hall. Last night Ysaye, 
«till the greatest violinist in the world, 
played alone to a bare one-third audi
ence. Whether tide be a compliment 
to the Symphony Orchestra, or a alight

SUFFRAGETTES SPEAK 
IN VARIETY HOUSES

i \
x)Com-

-
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—“General" Rosalie G. Jones 
| and her gallant band of suffragettes 
held' full sway In Wilmington today 
and tonight. The chief feature this 
evening was the appearance of several 
of the leaders at a local vaudeville 
theatre, where they spoke between the 
acts. Their addresses, which did not 
exceed five minutes each, were on the 
general subject. of women suffrage, 
and were a repetition generally of 
what had been said at street meetings 
earlier In the day.

Thé" hikers will leave here at 9 
o’clock tomorrow. The first stop Is at 
Newport, Del.

EJk

i COAL SITUATION 
WILL GET WORSE

;,A

is ' I«3 Killed in Kitehen.
Coroner Hopkins said: “The fight 

between the two men evidently took 
place in the bedroom or the kitchen. 
From what I learned, Dojko, • who Is 
the keeper of the house, evidently 
made a discovery concerning his wife 
and Llnkiewttz. There was a quarrel, 
and Llnkiewttz, in my opinion, was 
killed In the kitchen. He was struck 
on the back of the head. The mur
derer then dragged the body from the 
kitchen, across the yard, and to the 
woods jjgd.

Dojko has been drinking for several 
days, it Is said.

H pany, . ■pep
Dominion Government gave any as
sistance. . . .

Exception was taken to the tendency 
of the steam roads to deflect their 

closer to Lake On- 
the lake towns rather

ic mort) 
Show to

City Inspector Says More 
Tracks and Locomotives^ 

Are Needed.w
course, running 
tario, to serve 
than the large agricultural areas fur
ther north, to which is located the 
greatest and best-known high-grade 
stock-raising community in Ontario.

Benefit to Farmers.
‘‘These electrical railways will be 

a vastly greater benefit to the farmers 
than good roads,” says the memoran- 

“ While the latter will Improve

we bmu *•5
"With continued cold, the condition will 

be worse than ever,” Is the statement 
made by T. W. McClain, the coal inspec
tor appointed by Commissioner Harris to 
report upon the coal situation locally and 
at the border. In making his report to 
the city yesterday he gave a number of 
evidences of congestion, and closed with 
the recommendation that the Internation
al Bridge should be extended to at least 
four tracks, and that the G. T. R. should 
be compelled to increase the number of 
thefr locomotives. The report was adopt
ed, and a copy has been sent to Chairman 
Drayton of the Dominion Railway Board.

SENT FOR TRIAL

J. Langston Accused of Ill-Treating 
His Baby.

The case against J. Langston, the 
young man who is charged by his wife 
with doing grievous bodily harm to his 
flve-months-old daughter 1n a fit of 
drunkenness, has been transferred by 
Commissioner Starr to the criminal court. 
Langston is alleged to have injured his 
baby daughter about the beginning of 
February, and It was at the time thought 
the child might die from the Injuries. On 
this account Commissioner Starr has been 
adjourning the case from week to week, 
but the report received by him yesterday 
from the Hospital for Sick Children, 
where the child has been confined, stated 
that the danger was past, and he accord
ingly committed the man tor trial

crl
es; rou
should. The special committee formed to ev- 

”, ,e a scheme for financing, equipping 
vll /‘Perattog the proposed Hydro- 
aiectrlc Radial Railway from Toronto 

rt Perry, running thru the

a

î ot'i__
in* r 1 :i,‘X'‘XI'lrry. running thriH m'5* Tork, Markham,

■-Zvni mst VFJlfprHav of tHo
W |

TRANSFERRED TO TORONTO.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—William Hood, until recently 
in charge of the Pere Marquette ofll- 
ces In this city, has been appointed 
traveling passengef agent for the 
C.N.R. with headquarters' in Toronto. 
He left tonight for that city.

dum. t .. .
vehicular traffic for short distances, 
the other will" eliminate expensive 
long-distance teaming, reducing the 
cost of marketing in a great degree, to 
the mutual gain of producer and con
sumer.” It also points out the futility 
of making agricultural grants towards 
Improvement of farms, and restrict
ing the facilities for marketing the 
improved produce.

It concludes with a statement to the 
effect that, while the proposed railway 
is a municipal enterprise, to be elec
trically operated, It Is of more than 
local nature. The applicants for the 
subsidy represent a population of 
500,000, and the proposed line will con
sist of a trunk line extending for 70 
miles to branches connecting thereto. 
The profits will be used for extension 
of the line from time to time as Is 
seen fit.

H. B. Cook of Uxbridge affirmed 
that tt was necessary to seek Dominion 
legislation as well as provincial, In 
order to get the Dominion subsidy.

Secretary Wilson declared that such

town-
1, ------------, —_   , Uxbridge,

?let yesterday at the city hall, to 
port progress, and decided to -appear 

the Ontario Legislature on 
Wednesday, February 26, to %sk for 

8k ■etjslatlon in this regard. 
m I McCarthy stated that the
■ dpn?,t ^eminent had requested the

tr, te ,n to forward a memorandum 
state? “tolster of railways at Otttawa. 
Rate.»,8 tl,e needs of the case, land 

Z F- Wilson of Markham 
hat?—w . termed the “tentative

toe project, on which It was 
' °P°8ed to ask for the subsidy.
^ ”he route, read
mittaî0! e°h*idered as final, the com- 
,,?e je tog quite willing to leave It 
to the Judgment 
■eston.
.Howard Annts of Whitby urgéd the 

Whit? u1.® county town of Ontario.
»roporitlon to666" the pi0neer ,n thls
eodJlti,^l(1LVt 8ce why the line should 
hot rite-1 Pv.® mllee of his home and 

"wS?t?ecl *,* with other districts, 
^tthy win be one of ^the first

ng wheel 
ignition i 
dometcr:

I

5 -om&showing 
e instru- Bank Changes.

H. F. McNlchoL accountant at the 
King and Bathurst streets branch, To
ronto, of the Bank of Toronto, has been 
appointed manager of their branch at 
Havelock, Ont.

P. J. Wright, the former, manager at 
Havelock, has been transferred to the 
management of the Waterloo branch.

- 4g
I'AjSS

>1*
roll.'onsts, A

now 
Massey HaltSTYLES FOR MEN. 'by the secretary.' I Annual Çostume* Show New Open at 

King Edward.
The third annual Toronto costume show 

of men’s styles opened In the banquet 
hall of the King Edward Hotel yester
day, with several hundred of the latest 
effects In men’s garments on view. The 
show lq to continue until Friday night. 
Lectures on style are to be given dally by 
leading experts of the United States and 
Canada.

Stole a Cheque.
109 UniversityGeorge Baines, 

avenue, was arrested by Detective 
Strohme last night on the charge of 
having stolen and cashed a 960 
cheque from Alphonse Heider of 43 
Rose avenue. The two men worked 
together, and the cheque stolen was 
Beider's salary. The theft occurred 
on Tuesday. . „

to 7 Ti{;. of the power com-
■HAMILTON HOTELS.

.

HOTEL ROYAL
construct these radiais,» Largest, best-appointed and west cen

trally located. 98 end up per dry.
American plan.
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Hockey: | „ 
■. ■

. I

■ I

M Torontoa 7 
Tecumsehs 3

Curtin cÊ Bonsptel
curling Results

- • ■oxing lll^L••• NALD•
J•••! if

Î I STi ©<- J

■ il » ij-1 I ill ? U1■vfrV fesa
...' . IK^

US.II 5v i
mrg i 

Ob©—
*|_—Entrie

ATHENAEUM PAIR 
SECURE BIG LEAD

! Mi -1 Hockey Scores .I 5
- EATON’■I I

<ïT■
“N. H. A.

. 7 Tecumsehs ,
.. 8 Ottawa ...
.. 4 Canadiens ■■ o. H. A* >,•* y 

. „ .—Intermediate.—
• ColHngwood .a# Wiarton

IDS Niagara Falls  8 Hamilton .
* t MARKHAM TOURNEZ.

Standard Bank.... 7 Davisvliré
Rlverdales.V?......... 7 Aglncourt ..3

U. S. COLLEGE. ÉÉÉ
I Harvard.................. .. 8 -Tale . ....... 3

BEACHES LEAGUE. 
-^Junior.—,

Alüfe
Id beàt d 
hnrt> toda:

Torontos................
Wanderers...........
Quebec.........!...

8
2

Mens
Hats and Caps
Twçed, Camel s Hair, Plain arid Brush 
Felts—any of these hats in the store.

|Reg, tip to $M0

Velour Hats in greens, browns and greys.
, Reg* $5 to $6

•r? Karrys and Sutherland Off to 
Good Start Against West 

'and GilHs.

2i

MOTOR ACCESSORIES / 
CLEARING PRICES

mm
Blue Shirts Won Under .Wra 

in Poor Gamç—Nigh- 
, bor Was the 

Star.

”T|,r'?T> RAC 
J Idcn fillies.

r JLkh and Mac 
f ECONO R 
.fas and UP.T VUey. 9» < 
S Miss Jonal
|Ær.Vî-
•ftssisrc
«I | up. selling 
if Clothes Bt 
i Berkeley.

nubia Gra 
îîime 1.09 1- 

News II. « 
JURTH R 
■ea, 1 mile 
up;
Donald Mi

John Furlc 
Busy, 108
mri.« 2-E
OTH RAC

2

Hr11 r■ ■With a lead of 409 pins Bill Karrys and 
Eddie Sutherland .will play the second 
half of the. big match of 20 games against 
Joe West and Herb Gillie at the College 
Clftb this afternoon at 3o’ clock.

Yesterday afternoon at the Athenaeum 
Club, Karrys and Sutherland pulled out a 
big lead on the College pair, who right 
from the start failed to

Great Clearing of Motor Accessories at the Alice Sttet 
Garage. Direct Telephone Call Main 634.

Tire Covers, oite line of heavy pantastoe covers, f&É 
inflated on demountable rims, in the following sizes- a. 
36x4, 36x4^2, 36x5 and 37x5. Regular $2.50 to $4.00’. J
day.................................................. ... • • • • ...................... .................................... ... ."5

One line of. covers for tires, not inflated, In size» 34 V /
* Regular #2.00, Friday....................................'.........  .

Tire Pumps, well known makes, Coe Sfrapley, Judd Lai, 
arnf others, single and double action. Reg. $2.50 and t? Friday............ .................................... u ’’W

a I Id yf-

I ■*1 Cox wells... VarUffias ......... 1• * • • \i • - '■L ; J
Some kind-hearted soul dubbed the Te- I Wlngham^.™13  ̂MwnfpOTest ... l 

cumsehs the "Old Men's Home.” but he INTERCOLLEGIATE,
was away out In hie guess. The infant L M*C -Intermediate _ 
class is the new tag that the Indians will | N. RIVERDAL® CHURCH LËÂgÜÊ!
have dangUng from their little carpet- N.Broadvtew......... 3 Dan forth ................  0
^f,l.hien they hit the trail. To- ... INTER PROVINCIAL

“-pI?^ed .**•• children an N.H.A. fix- I Ottawa College.... 6 Stewartofca ...... 4

A

\

: : $1.50ie r à4m
stay anyways

close to the Athenaeum pair, who were l 
bowling ln-*grand form and won nine ] 
out of the ten games, Sutherland putting 
In the grand average of 217 4-5, while 
Karrys averaged 203. T he College pair 
averaged very close together. Glllls lead
ing with 1911-5 and West getting 188 7-10.

Sutherland held up his end in magnlfl- 
çent style and after starting off by plck- 
ing-a cherry right In the first box, came 
back strong and rolled In some fine 
scores, finishing up the fourth game 
with four striked. The.chief went along 
and put In eight more, starting the fifth 
^V.*1*"* hlm 12 straight strikes, 
while his very next game Was all strikes

! "ZPt f2Ltwo spLlu ln the *«> and 7th 
frame. The way .he bunched hfs strikes 
thruout the whole match- was a treat 
for the big gallery to watch. His part
ner, Karrys, was also ln good form and I 
PutJn.*®?me blS counts. However. Bill 
cou'dn t bunch hts strikes as well as usu
al and his average of 203 was the result 
of hard steady plugging, not an error be
ing, charged up to him.

The College pair ‘worked hard all the 
time, but they were not hitting them like 
their Opponents and In the first five 
games allowed the home pair to pull out a 
commanding lead, which-will be an owful 
big handicap to overcome today.

Both teams suffervl about the samel

pair had MW1 Feb. 1».—By - defrôtlng the
Ptef^trhmhaatchte.^rted the stake,

*ere raised up another two hundred do!-. mnrA y r6*®, *** juBt one^
Jars, making seven hundred dollars in all more matoh 10 to give them the 
In the stakeholder’s lufnds. • championship for another year
gfMàtt t™enrDuttIn0.n,Eht W“ a T °n*'b0tH

all the good vantage points, and the tea,n'' puttln* “P a very fine class of
h’*ich ®tarted very promptly on. ilmej h®ckey, amt usW constiérable combina- 
while the spectators remained very brd.-r-l tion play.
ot ^y <>*”* ^t, with an attack

. . predated. p on Canadien’, goal, with Veiina stopping
pi , ri , j - , ,rAthhenaeim“ («»*)•— a number of shots. Lalonde succeeded lnPlay Hockey and Outclass r7i” m m 237 fs7132 m m isz 22s tcfpt"rln* the rubber and «^ried it to

Ottawa at AIT StAopo— ; *. I Suterland (2J.7&)—, < . . 'y \ *7. 1^^® Quebec end, Moran turning thp puck
LfCiawa atAli ^68— .F ’IM mm ill 36* 230 1»6 2<6 an 2U aside. Ma.ops>,cored t* first goaf for

The Details." I m m ÏÏÏÏmwi w '
___________ —College (3799).— ] lne 8ec°nd period was more evenly

Sportlng^Baito^ wôrld" A^bet's B thakf COLLmo?r<X)B. "FekrlS^Ths home MONTREAL, Feb. The Wanderers omi16?!»?/1<6 ^ ,i>4 214 *151»^ 181J 6CanadieM*<ise-

«ansa hf..-». — wn. it1u: asstBüô»«“*hoM ,h-
dayaiid it was not known to either party I amt wxdtHSg thnlouL ColUikr-1 Afte«" the first few minutes there wail — » —Averages.— I * R’ Çoiflé; Judge of play, D.

"*• B“-“" “ »• W SS7’’srgÆfÆ- ANDTHFR FINil .-Qu,»,=::rre$KT’-

TT f ZN ^ ^ DS2£;_£»J. W«rtwî&. _ 11HIWI AM Fin AL L „ —SecondPeriod—
-Hockey Gossip 4 Referee-Hancôck, Toronto. ^U^MARV* Brennan’ CAD TAW I MP WA AD ‘ ‘ ‘ S ’All th. suata ZT f I Northern. ^ tULUNil WOOD ............... 10.001

yesterday morning. The Arepa.promlae« 1 tonlghVbe tween MoimtiSfat ^Serani Period.-?r<!“ 1 D l • D! I T • y ^ ------- — .................. nrj^h « ,U
$8 4w ■ •» 6 ™-1-" t «aaecraraasi’-r-- ,r« Rü R“* Tf?"Tom H «ww «a «kl — * M mlsa&ZL

»jâw5g£sae!&&ti?2&l bum =icu=iph—comou- mrstistseasattaits iBl^?rwega^f 

^^|SU8Rarsate8«»rs&«^^'W^!“ t,on For St- Mary-,. *^^°oVÆw'

the absent ^-regular hockey ttSSî^nbï’ gSS^SRf* m! ’‘-r.............. GUELPH. Feb. 19-(Sp.chU.)-N 4 of Bowling AU^

stgass stLSiSyss-s: ■ -gsrasr-tstisS^ aasar ssvsjsts as KsMusto. - "»*-1,u c‘"- - «• «m— “

temporary. ;a K I GENERAL FINANCE LEAGUE tonight by 7 k, 4T an unmterestlL «e I ^ahWul dlamond rlng, whlS w2nfM , .
CHAMPIONSHIP DATES.  ̂ MARK^M. Pe^^-Se^hocLy tour-

|SjStS „ Th«" ball is the beM on the

Ln Setttriïht Wln^' W1,llam80n= thff momUln^n Soth^TnC "cu^ed TeU SUni^rd^Ba "k °f iSS“aS^T?onP?' ,0,W

erV^œ^^^^blg gatk c"ves easily, does Lottie '

era; centra. Slater; right wing^ Mc- en£' ,the flnl»h of th? fourte^th end e?diles nut A?i 8econd »ame, iXv- 1* absolutely guaranteed. Is é
Cuaig; left Whig, MacAulay. J- : T'hen Rule was nine shots up, Thauburn 7 to 3 P ^way r<? too tune of than any other reniitable natenï 1Referee A. U, Meikle. ^ , ^e=Med Re had enough. t7eams!“« compiles wlto the

w-rS-f seif’s:°,ou

mm
j ?Lw, ssaa? .anit

SESXSfcA”5 -“S
_ —Final, Trophy.—

t Comngwood- Brampton-
J. G. Peterman. F. Downs,

nreenew 1 ooke IN ,n,—„ .i.àüSi™, *„.,t
Collars, made
of fine French *|5 •• -HST
n> . S_. Tovell. skip... 20 Binkley,-Skip
1 1CJU0, that arc , . *BtS Mary’s__

bein
widely this 
season.

'
‘he Arena last night and stol^ 

the candy to the tune of 7 to 3.
T*w»fMWaa a •“U® thruout and the

foolish. The famous dynamite.twins could
w^r/tLh?1?8 and. the Toronto forwards 
were right In on top of Nicholson 

; / time they t 
1 McGiffin, 

skated the

$3.50
Caps in Harris «id Scotch tWeeds and 
homespuns in all colors.

Reg. $1 to $2.50, 50c to $1.25
Traveling Bags, ^

. Canes and Umbrellas.
U^M-HJlLièss 25%

English Leather-Lined Motor Coats
Reg. $30 and $45

Less 20% g

Fairweathers Limited
3i *4r86 Yonge Strtet, Toronto

♦ ♦6 VARSITY BOXERS
—TO CO TO KINGSTON
Davidson and Ntghbor out- J » 1 : ■*•• • v

vue Tecumaeh front men and 1 •
Stts^ML,ïrs.“sürsse tw. yw> champion. m«v
TeCifmseh6'line h^ a bSuSTand" Z ^CG' QUCen-8 °n

39%aiK$Va?t«<«; 1 Saturday. ......
f®®! at the losers. Both played good - ‘
hockey, but got no assistance. Tbroop
Î? -3, “hiRhed forward and was one of the Only- two boutB'were contested ve.tei- i hardest working men on the Ice. Eddie I day in the Vamiiv , , v44
Lon^ellow got a. show ln the third period ,,, Vfr8lty bo*,nK finals. The
arid handled himself well. #. I Others declined to box and so this year’s

Tecumsehs.put up their best argument finalists are champions bv default 
in' pe>n' bui 14 vae only a flash Final, 146-lh. class—Lefroy (Arts) re
in. the pan. Torontos were going as celved the decision over Buraee. r Art.i 

®y«r before half of this session after a red-hot rontest, -Mn ^whlch /he 
was over and had It all over the Red- winner used his reach to good Crantage’

Toronto, opened by rushing it right to fouX“b£k m Ttramp^towto'^ I
thre^quMtera *o? thè

/ was the first to break thru to the net an extra round, to get a decision over 
,He went thru the whole In- Simpson (Arte), the only lalt chamoto? 

dian team. who ventured "to defend huT titSr^vSÜ I
Torontos hada lead at the-end of the latter displayed some very neatfoStwm* 

first period of two goals, the tally being but Rankin was too wi . 1
Toronto, 8. Tecumsehs i Gaul ïotüra grad^'LThto iowZ* ’ °r Mm and 
Indian^ score on a lucky lift from the The champions for 1913 are as follows

was the ram. old story in th. se- ^u^y^^^SeSafe'T.l0" °" 
cond period and the play was all Toronto. 115 lb. class—Rank ln( 3.P8T 1
Tecumsehs could not do a thing under 125 lb class—Mcriintnu',the heavy checking. The McN^ra 135 1&
brothers opened up some individual .146 lb. class—Lefrr y fArts) ^
rushes, but they never got far. Nighbor 158 lb. class__Lm- li p s i
and McGiffin chased them right down HravyWetiSt-^

Te- Med*.8 frinîtjfTnd aL?one^^L"8 vj). '* '
The Indians made à better showing In sh!?Xg"in^^’toura^enV6'6WmrtOIi a Good Lacing 

the test spasm and for a few minutes should be a hard man to l^eaMn hi^îLI. I ‘ - All Ân
they looked to be ln the swim. Torontos Levy has Moxley the Queen’s. J, ,,8' j /AH the HoCKCy
continuel) to check and the Indians fad- tackle, and wfll havî a to O
ed away agalru Only one goal was scored Gage looks Uke a rore ^vhTSid^e ?»w. f - Scores,
to 3 M thTSwZ ’ l6aVlng U 7 &ve 0ut8ldft ehanceif anyway! others

Howard McNamara drew the only pen- 
alty of the game when he was assessed 
two dollars fol- a minor offence.

The teams:. . - •
Torontos (7) ; Goal, Holmes; point, Mar

shall; cover. Cameron; centre. McGiffin; 
right, Davidson; left, Nighbor.

Tecumsehs <S>: Goal, Nicholson ; point.
G. McNamara; cover,®. McNamara; cen- 
trejiValr; right, Gaul; left, Throop: -
EddlS'ABw9" E- Mar8h: ^ °t ptay'

Changes; Second period—McLean f6r.
Cameron, Forston for McGiffin.

Third .period—McGiffin for FOyston,
Cameron for McLean, Longfellow for 
Gaul, Wilson- for Nighbor, Foyston for 
McQlffln, Corbeau for Vatr. ,

The summary:

*ISJt .♦
i

*
»!Spark Plugs, 1 lot of MacKay Spark Plugs, in 7-8 A I a 

and metric sizes. Reg. $1, Friday............. A-i«H
Macrae porcelains, reg. 50c, Friday 
A. C. porcelains, reg. 40c, Friday ....

J .. TIpe «bains, and many other lines at greatly reduced Call and see them at the Garage. ucea

kv - ■
;

I l notion to go down, 
dson and Nighbor ,■

* •»*

Ptak lXd>
1 ! ai

Leather Hat Boxes, j Common.:
* * lme 1.09 2-1 

. SyblLC 
aw Fairy God 

PH RAC 
siSlng, one mil
* Spindle. 1: 
% Glauque, : 
3. Carlton Cl 
Time 1.48. I 

Mbntfoho also

Garage, 'T. Baton Co., Limited. 1g I L

m : 4mm
î

L

^T. EATON C°Uip|

8 QUEBEC WINS f —
■ FROMCANUCKS | T. B. C.

Exatt

Reelil 18L paso1, p

day are as foil 
FIRST -RAC1
1. Old Ben, 1
2. Othello, lk 
a. Edith ,W.. 
*ime .49. GaJ

t«i. Virginia a
Second ra
X Helen Sco 
$ Safranor, 
% Harlem M 
Time 1.16 li9 

Vteizandt, Tod 
Ruth Esther d 

THIRD RAC 
S Marsand, 
il High StjH 
W Country H 
lime V14. j 

Peprfoot. Godfl 
Lady Macy, H 

fourth R
t. Sir Alvesc 
Jt Chaa. Goej 
T Elizabeth

lAo 5.
grime 1.07 24 

Frazzle. Beda 
f-IFTH RAC 
m. Royal I’d 
jL Anna-McU 

(. Mike Moll 
finie 1.07 2- 
p, Bush, Hu 
fl Swift Run 
fIXTH RAO 
. i.’anteui, J

L V'lylhg. 97^
I. Golden Ad 
rime 1,48. 1 
to ran.

mi

MOWfBHAL^ ; jH , WINNIPEG :
:

S ■
A

BUFF.if IIj|
j I

1

C0LUNGW00D HAVE 
COMFORTABLE LEAD

WANDERERS DO THE 
COME-BACK ACT

et r

| J; H
JB2.70^e

NIAGARA FAI
$2.25 _Ret, 
SAT., FEB. J

Via Grand Trunk R

i I! i|
i ll ij
I il Era /I

\
;

■n
i ii

I
■Hi* Ip

. 3ra1m, leaves Union Statii 
I d^v‘ sood to return #■

?T Monday. Tickets caul 
! had at G. T. R. Ticket Offices a 

Toronto Bowling Club, 11 Tem 
perance Street. - iem

T.»F. RŸAN.
Sec.-Treat.

I:

i :
de;

;
1341 a I•VIl 11

» II * 64 -IrllUoil 
viz., neat divl 
length breast 
following prot 
Thursday nig 
The Varsity i 
defeat at the 
urday, will m 
races, etc., a 
Is assured. T 
8.80 and the 
The folio win 
chosen :

Varsity: T- 
end Simpson ; 
and Jeffrey; 
Hoag; fancy 
plungs diving 
rase. Tlllaon,

T.-S.C. : Tw 
eiiil Hamlltoi 
McKay and !

. 19.361
■ - - —First Period—

1—Toronto..:.Nighbor .... .

tiSKS^ndStev::-
4— Toronto..... ..Nighbor ...
„ „ x —Second Period—
5— Toronto.... .. .Davidson ..
Ç—Tecumaeh,...,Valr .... ..
7— Toronto...........Nighbor ...
8— Toronto.......McGiffin ...
9— Tecumseh........Vair .............

—Third Period—
10—Toronto.............Davidson  ................ 8.00

SAMUEL MATa4.00Ii ! .< ' .80 
.. 2.00

......$8
2.00 or

20

m 45
7,00

(■■■■ ,;V t
M.

V- .. ¥ti: N. H. A. RECORD Inn ■
■ ■a k- -

t-
’linM1

! u TIFCO” *°£S“ and Crompto 
Crompton; pi 
Locke; .team 
Bourinot

—Goals—
„ Won. Lost. For. Agst.
[Wanderers ....... 8 8 71 68
I Canadiens............... 8 8 68 62

! Cttawa .................... 7 9 66 73
%aeb' team has' four games to^tay 85 

u. ymtTC3at!lrdgy : Tecumsehs at To- 
<’ana’dicnsanderera at ottawa- Quebec at

Queen City» at Galt

ç-”r5S’ ‘teS!TtU.Æ" sz
Elsrand\he%urf^r^ebsuVyhaTobrXn

mQu:ennCHy-y °ne =

E. Westman, W. Dteon
H. jiCGray°n' o’ A’ Rutherford,
W Phllln akin 11 Knowleau

Wk-9
”.ErVKerr. ’ i Iv^^ster,

MM:’ek-16 fc'wsr*-»
'jR'w-„, ^ H. Davîn"6’

Wm ,, ST’ Ruchanan,
m Sykes, sk,...15 W. w. Wilkinson

skip

; Midland have not given up hope yet .
®*Pect, if they cam put up as I Trusts & Guarantee, the winners of 

with a mtu’wir'8'*4 tIn?,eihey w,,re here, Section A ln the General Finance League, 
k£d down luck’ t0 puU the Kree” »hlrts’ meet the National Trust hockey team 
lead down. _______ he wlnners of Section B. in the first of

Local officials handled the Arana game ^R^kvic Hint CWPma^"hariPes

5&ssus»k». asssa- *havsLss,îseg.ns5?‘j65--------- * lensures a first-class struggle, rke sec

1 o !î mH1 ' and
. :• . Hgve 

,A# the u.nr 
Curling Asso
Pointed to t 
bylaws of the 
Feme. This 
short time, a 
glad to recel 
euggestlons f

&'■ is> %;i T
I■ II !

■’' M :> .
ctae Iïhe7S b„‘P ^*?™ptane | d

fhl *£ » ZZ ^ rdvâls fa'r ^bëneathrsS3*',a«*
„ Indoo 
NEW roti 

*nff G. C. 
holding of th j 
chainplonshli 
Jf the iSev-ej 
the final Grd 
E. Touchardl 
straight sets 
Jr4- it is t 

. Grant
i ®vor champid

1 mu
■

I „ Î 5pth teams are In good condition 
, considerable difficulty ln I cafe go the-full «stance at-top apeed. jvvi

afteSAsasaAtsa SfiaSHSSSSS $L,
~ssrjs,jssKS .imiteks"S,csï%,?Tü.1s; se S!î® ss'i-.r.^ <*

provincial. ■ !. J ....... ... ----------
T „ ---------- SECOND DAY AT BELLEVILLE
Lansaowne and Par*views will meet to/Park R!nk to the" Junior BELLEVILLE, Feb. 19,-Good ™ ,

Gueen City League semi-finals. Lew *~e.re Been here today on the Belleville Brown will referee. • I Driving Association track. Three events
Ste". Within Red Sox. teM ZZLX?, ZToZZ

With the world’s champion Red sTl I low" ; .*««« were as fol-
^d raC6-HMe heat8’ purse

KtonPp,ntv: .°:Pearson-Plc-

artesads”C ™t^ointer:south w,th us,, the pr^,dTremara^lT- ” -

or gasoline, and
- wi
sh

artd-
Nick had

Brockton Shoes-»
No 3.50i|| If. -It ifIf It1ifl £i it

NoMore■ w2r,"e-ex—* Lett’
, Clancy.

11» TOITGB STRBOT. fi
^ '

Thurs. Eve.—7.00 11 =
Mv Penetang Bonsplel.

UOMIINION V». PENETANGUIBHENE, Feb. 11.-1
* TORONTO I those o°ff today'are '

.... .... Primary—First Round—
_ ■ | Rene- Asylum. Stroud.Friday Eve.—8.30 wj**Sh, sk......... w Meredith, sk ....

*T Minuta, le ColHngwood. Penetang.® * • WIIOHAEL 8 AU?n’.«............. ...21 Robinson .. .*.<
—_ u—,>or- Aberdeens. Barrie. 4ve. MIDLAND I B{^y'ock....... ......20 crew ...............

Tor. Aberdeens. Penetang.
Orme rod.......... ,...14 Beaulieu .... ... 7

—Second Round—
Barrie,

...18 Webb ....
Penetang;

. ..10 Detherdale ..

. =
■JtA CE6,tJ

YHti 
■ tT'V All

But rv
*ro LeJ 

Out sd 
^LD I

3° man

.11H. G. Love,
J?- T. McIntosh,
R h" no2tln,i’l . T- E. McLoîian

y-z-BT' s.î.sâr^f VIST £ gas***
H. A. Halsley. ek..21 A. S. Taylor. ,k..l* 

Total.......... ......76
forthe aaUnrmnKfaT r6fiuUed In a win
Clïy 66 Salt 63 UP' Su0re : «ueeh

f W. C. Glennie, 
R. L. McGill, -..14' *

i20 ..12I: ; :<■", if
Guelph Upion— __ ________

J. A. Lillie, skip. ..11 Tovelil'skio . 
Murdock (Lucknow), a bye.

—Final.—

.» ..14

g worn
St. Mary's— Lucknow—

2$ST*- &£’jS$T
<A$a^...u_&issrs»

Ontario Curling.
BROCK VILLE. Feb. 19.—The chibs of 

the eastern.section of thé Central Ontario 
Curling Assootetlon viz., Prescott, Broçk- 
vllle and Eastern Hospital, are a tie in 
te ,“f8t round of the series. Arrange- 
mentakris'l^ng made to play off the re
maining gaÇfçs here on one day; so that 
the winners Can ffieet the western section 
champioijs for the trophy before the end 
<* the month. I |

Total Sill

12 3 3

4 4 2 2

.................. 2 3 4 dr
.......... A’ Thur-

, -, .Tlme^LH,' 1.12, l.iV; i.H.
R!,2^35n^toss—:Mile heats, purse 8125 :

Jr-‘f Sintrella Co.,
North Bay .

AÎHi,Xa,": "'■•«itTrust&
jÿÆsta.1 R.îfSiri’w. •
Adrian Pointer; W Gray, Pie- * ‘
MoTto5al ^dy ; ^hikner', 1 1 1

LllnLapink3; ^e°. Poweli, Belie- . 9 2 2
Vllie ...  3 Q o

Time—2.27, 3.28. 2.26. ’

_. -Granite Curiing Club.
-ine at-home curling game tendpraH te\ the city curling clubs by P«a"den^ M 

Rawllnson of the Granite .Curling 
arranged for tonight, is unavoidably 
poned in consequence of the „ 
ther until Monday night. Skips 
ed to note.

75 .
H.Nessels, 3B,

Lady Huirlêï J.' pêikêy'.'Tren-

Rosa P.'; ' ' W? Harki,' ' Beltel 
x,vdl 'e ....
Noble Lad; A. 

low .

Sat Afternoon
2.30 P.M.

international
; HOCKEY

«ORMELLvs.

______ VARSITY

Sat. Evening
8.16 P. M.

...Î4Barrie.
Hogg...

Tor. Lake view. 
Snow.,..

.ii HVfcX
m

'.—Third Round—■ 5 dr'. Æ
Tor. Aberdee»^

13 Blaylock............«
Stroud.

13 Meredith .... ...j* 
—Consolation—First Round— i ' 

Stroud. Elmvale. ’-L'
Pattenidn..18 Trace..............••4*

Elmvale. ' " Penetang. Lc
Arnold.................... 17 Spohn...............JP.

Penetang. - Barrie.
__ I Robinson..........16 Crew .................... ,

Penetang. Pene. Asylum. X'
Beautleu...................1*. Wilson ................*

—Second Round—
Elmvale.

PARIS 
LONDON 
NEW YORK—2jC

>. ~ir Band. ColHngwood.
Allen....-...................

Tor. Aberdeen, - 
Armerod.. ..

HI

0lj j'
-2* H ■: 2 111 

12 2 2
“The House That Quality Built"'

' I: i Ii
i.

CV ;K HI3 3 3 3
i'ateàgsttrsyertt ».

*»■mes In the fourth round of the chess 
tournament were concluded today. Casa
blanca beat Jaffe in 49 moves, the game 
between Blanco and Corzo was drawn In 
48 moves.’. ’ .

Capablanea and Jaffe played » double 
Ruy Lopei. Marshall adopted a Peteroff 
defence against Kupchlk. but had the to! 
ferior Mtae after 35 moves, when play 
■was adjourned. — v '

' fi1 
11

f

KWe arc meeting the present demand for a Business 
bluc ser^e -or Scotch tw^êd. nn

SCORE MADE, at.............. ........... ... 25 22

R. Score & Son, Limited

f1 f
Stroud.

Patterson..
.. „ . ___ Penetang. Penetang.
N. H. A. PR.OFESSIONAL Rohlneen..........t6 BeauUeu .. .IJ..

1 Penetang. --»-Ba»tie.^.
LeberdaleX . X; .18 Webfe .,m, 

Tor. Aberdeen. Stroud.
Blaylock-------’.....16 Meredith.............

L .5;f’-'ilf

if
1..14 Arnold

E n

TORONTO vs. 
TECUMSEH
r ' *.

COLLARSTaiiozs 77 King Street West Hasbrda.sk EZS
Club, 
post- 

mild wea- 
are ask- Y Eaton’s Utility League Winners.

. _ , Eatons won the first series of M
at Areas. Spalding’s, | Utility League last night, when they 

feated Wales Adding Machine 3 to:0 I 
postponed league-fixture. a

uJm

_n_ '4aL Basketball In LondonLONDON Feb. 19._The wSrtern Uni- 
verslty Meds tonlghtd efeated the O A.C 
at Guelph, at basketball, 86 to 16

Î4 Sizes They Fit. Plan-...‘i&L'-uM afjfc
Moodey-., King Edward'V■

Pi •*4 Prince George .1r---------- -- g
it

I
r : ' t

1
bh
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arena
R
ez
rxj
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p
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t
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âtitoLD MACDONALD 
STAKE FEATURE

rJl»'I The World's Selections »ity j Today's Entries i DR1HI Tt St QRATim FOR
BY CENTAUR.

moPSM or DOKOIOR UJIO TUJ
MAIL CONTRACT REGULATIOXS

ANY peneon who la the-acute bead, of •
“ family, or any male over 18 yean» 
old. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear to person at the 
Dominion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the (Metrial Entry by proxy may, 
be made at any aigehcy, on certain coin-, : 
dltiona by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or atster of intend lag 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each <*f 
those years. A homesteader may Mve

ion Not simply a thirst-quencher or 

atijrtulant, but just the purest and 
most health-infusing spirit that has 

ever been produced—

At Charleston.
CHARLESTON. Feb. 18.—Tomorrow's 

entries :
FIRST RACE—Three-yéar-olds and up, 

puree 8300, selling, 6*4 furlongs : V
Tuscumbla................ *84 Card, of Roses.. 100
Tiny Tim...............*101 Henock ...
Sergeant Kirk.........103 Mon Ami..
Ruisseau. i................ 106 Stealaway
Theo. Cook................ 114 Strike Out

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
330Ç, three furlongs, selling :
-A ve...........'.......'..101 Bulgarian
Miss Waters.............106 Wooden Shoes..108
Bunty. ;....................... 108 Harwood .............110

L THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, six furlongs :

•104 Dipper .............
*106 Fatherola ....
.109 Gagnant..........

Husky Lad ....110
Frog.............................*110 Silas Grump ...111
Veneta Strome... .112 Bencdtetina ....114
Hy. Hutchinson. ..116 Camel .................ills
Semi-Quaver 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse 8800, selling, 614
Lady Hannah.......... 87 Kelly ..
Armor............................. 97 Inspired
Quincy Belle............104 Bertls ..
Miss Primitive.... 104 Bush 
Ben Prior

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling, one mile :
Ella Grane....... .*86 Coppertown ...*101
Ragman.................106 Lucky George. .107
Wander........................ 106 Spellbound
Font...............................Ill Lord Wells ....114
Haldeman...................114 Towton Field ..114

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Wood Dove.
S. Hermann 
Irish Kid...
Stairs............

JUAREZ. '
FIRST , RACE—Little Bit, Benedict.

Paw.
SECOND RACE—Ferroha, Pedro, Na

tive Son.
THIRD RACE—-Don Enrique, FaneUll 

Hall. Palma.
FOURTPH RACE—Furlong, Kootenay, 

Lady Panchlta. . , .
FIFTH RACBF-Vcsted Rights, Idle 

Tale, Rooster.
SIXTH RACE—Stickpin, Barney Old

field, Le scar.
SEVENTH RACE—Napa Nick, Orbed 

Lad, Transparent.

©BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
° Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa u-ntl.1 noo-n on Friday, 
28th Miaroh, 1913, for t-he conveyance of 
fits Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times: per 
week each way, over Rural Mall FOoute 
No. 1. from Clarksburg, Ontario, to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
^formation as to conditions of pro

posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Poatofflces of Clarksburg, Duncan, and 
Heathoote, and at the office of the 
Powtofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

gefcurg in Front at Twenty 
* Oe—Results at Juarez 
Entries and Selections.

;.i::*iM

Wolfe’s9 107

s
Tv

lie

Sa.EFaiS
107

Aromatic Schiedam
\ within nine, miles of Me homestead on 

a farm of at leapt SO acres solely 
owned and occupied by Mm or by MsSchnappsIES A «104Pendant.

Berkeley 
Elma....
Jessup Burn.......... *110

8300, 2-year-oldracb—Purse
, „ miles. 3 furlongs:

me -L Madge's Sister also ran.
r> R ICE—Purse 3300, 3-y.ear- 
UP. selling, 5*4 furlongs.

99 (Montour). 3 to 1.
Hs&a ffsasof $> j.

1^*® 081-5. Premier. Merry Chase
mrœ*RACB^Purae 3300, 3-year-olde 

nn selling. 614 furlongs: cUe" Brush?94 (Skiryin). IS to 10. 
«.rkelev, 108 (Deronde), 8 to 6.
Bnbia Grands. 106 (Goose), 8 to L 

ime 1001-5. Casque, Abrasion and
OÜRTH 'RACEk^Spartanburg Selling 

u J ro|ie and 70 yards, 8-year-olds

JjOTisld MacDonald, 107 (Butwell), 7

iaI•106 father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter. • 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre 

Outfit

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Strike Out, Theo Cook, 

Tiny Tim.-- ,
SECOND RACE—Harwood. Wooden 

Shoes. Miss Waters.
THIRD RACE—Fatherola, Berkeley, 

Silas Grump.
FOURTH RACE—Armor, Ben Prior, 

Inspired.
FIFTH RACE—Towton Field, Copper- 

town, Lord Wells.
SIXTH RACE—Irish Kid, PUant, Sam 

Barber.

109ES **■ (Holland's Gin)

the beverage for aH times and all 
^ weathers, for men or.women, the 

mf ? healthy or the ailing. It imparts 
^ 1 lasting exhilaration and gives tone 

and vigor to the system. A real 

health tonic, owing to its cleans

ing action on the liver, kidneys, 
and other organs. Vastly superior

to ordinary gin.
Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail 

Storea

Superintendent. 
Mall Service 
th February,

Poet-office
Branch.
1918.

Department, 
Ottawa. 11the Alice Street 1 

ain 634.
Ie covers, for tires! 

wing sizes: 34xA; 
50 to $4.00. Fril

n slset 34 x 4 oniyj

jpley, Judd, Lelahd 
$2.50, and $350,

’ " * • • • « X .1.75 
• ,n 7-8 A. L. A. M. ;

118 Muet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months tax 
each of six years from date of bonne- 
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nos exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead to certain districts. Price 
33.60 per acre. Duties.—Must reside r 
six months to each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a. house 
worth 3300.06.

444 Ni

furlongs :
94

104
•104

106
106 Carroll 111

r4 MAIL CONTRACT
Union Stock Yards Horse Deft.

Horse trade this week, while not as 
brisk as it should be at this time of the 
year, was very fair. A good selection of 
all classes was on offer and demand cov
ered all grades. Prices were on the de
cline, owing to large receipts and lessen
ed demand. Dealers report losing 326 to 
350 a head on horses. __ _ _

Among the buyers were: W. G. Buckley, 
Medicine Hat, Alta; S. G. Powley, Oak
ville; Wm. Pears, West Toronto, several 
good heavy draught: J. J. McDonough, 
city; Mr. O. Ricard, Montreal, bought a 
load of extra good heavy draughts; Mat
thews, Lalng Co., city; Hugh S. Wilson, 
Oakville, two good green hunters; J. 
Van Bushlrd, city; Joseph Jacobs, Mont
real. bought a load of heavy horses; J. E. 
Lindsay of Springfield, bought a part 
car load of light horses: Dominion Sewer 
Pipe Co., Swansea; A. R. Speers, city.

For the Clydesdale and Percheron sale 
next Tuesday and Wednesday we are ad
vised an especially large selection of pure 
bred horses will be on sale.

m
©BALED TENDERS addressed to *be 
w Postmaster-General will be/ re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fwdlay, 
28th March, 1913, tor the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malle on a proposed con
tract for four yeans, six times per 
week, over Rural Mall Route (Lily 
Oak way) from Berkeley, Ontario, to 
commence at the pleasure of the Fcwt- 
mas-ter -General.

Printed notices oomtatatag further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be eeen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Fostofiflee of Berkeley, and at the office 
of the Poet-office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C ANDERSON.

-j'OC

Oc

111

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686.

AGENT# t

GEORGE J. FOY, Ltd.
TORONTO

~ Distributers.
*dFurlong, 112 (Musgrave). 3 to 3. 

Buev, 108 (Goose), 6 to 1.
Ime Î 45 2-6. <toiy three starters.
PTH RACE—Purse 3800, 3-year-olds
R^etert^V^484fTsk'l^dn), 20 to L 
PWt Iidy. Ü (Ford). 6 to 1. 
Commoner’s Touch, 107 (Musgrave),

•96 Pliant ... 
Woodcraft 
Sam Barber . ..108 

}110 Naughty Lad ..111

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

105IS! 108 ■*=r_ mm-tly reduced prli 

1 Co., Limited.

T
SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender tor 
Armory, Port Arthur, Ont.,” will be re
ceived qt this office until 4.00 pjm. on 
Tuesday, March -4, 1913, for the con
struction -of the building mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can -be eeen afid forms of tender 
obtained at the off! os of the City Clerk 
at Port Arthur. Ont. , at the office of 
H. E. Matthews, Esq., Superintending 
Architect of the Dominion Public 
Buildings. Winnipeg, Man., and at this 
Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not -be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating t-helr occupations and places of 
residence. In thé case of firme, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member of the firm -must be given. '

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the o-rdcr of the Honorable 
the Minister of PubliZ Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (Id p.c.T of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract rw.tVn called upon to do 
so, w fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the Cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bfhsT^ltssif 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C DE8ROCHBRS

ESTATE NOTICES.m *At Juare*.
na 1.092-8. Dust Pan, Mon Ami, 
rgyblL Con Curran, Coeur d’Alene 
Fairy Godmother also ran. X

RACE—Four-year-olds and tip, 
is one mile : _

ndle, 112 (Musgrave), 9 to 10. 
equs. 108 (Wolf), 4 to 1. " '
■tton Club, 97 (Deronde), 8 to 6. 
1.48. Sweet Owen, Ben Prior and 
to also ran.

Feb. 19.—Tomorrow’s entriesJUAREZ, 
are as fellows :

FIRST RACE—Purse 8800,' selling, two- 
year-olds, 3)4 furlongs :
Vava..........
Irish Ann.
Kara Vez.
Yip HI Ya
Kiltie____
Benedict.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8800, selling, 
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs ; 
Ferrona 
El Pato.
Clint Tucker............105 Pedro
Native Son..
Billy Myer..

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, selling. Gen
tlemen's Cu|», three-year-olds and up,

. 146 Lily Paxton ... 146 
Lee Harrison II... 147 Don Enrique ... 147 
Blaze B 
Palma..

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3400, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Flying Footsteps.. 90 Mockler ................
Lady Panchlta. ...100 Furlong ........
Kootenay

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Idle Tale 
Ardelon.
Nobby.. . ___ I...................

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, selling, four- 
year-olds, one mile : -
Stickpin....................*98 Ztnkand ............... *100
Royal River............. *103 Hadad ■■■■-
Barney Oldfield., .106 Bonnie Bard .. .106
Rosevale.......................107 Lescar ....................U*

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3300, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlong? :
Minnie Fi.................... 83 Inquiéta .................
Free Will.....................*98 Edm’nd Adams.106
Transparent..............108 Napa Nick
Eye White.................112 Orbed Lad .,...115

NOTICE TO CREDITOR—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of F.ltxa Jane 
honey, hate of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

Take notice that pursuant to the 
Trustee Act, 1 George V., Chapter 26, 
(Ont.), aid creditors or other persons 
having claims agatoet the estate of 
the above named Eliza Jane Looey, de
ceased, who died at Brantford on the 
first day of January, 1918, are required 
to send to Denison & Foster, Kent 
Building,/ Toronto, their • names, ad
dresses and full details and particulars 
of their- claims verified by affidavit, 
with a statement of any securities held 
by them In respect thereof, on or be
fore the fifteenth day of March. 1913, 
and that on and after that date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased, having re
ference- only to such claims as shall 
have been received at the time of dis 
tribution, and that they twill not be 
Fable for the proceeds of the trust 
estate or assets or any part thereof so 
distributed .to any person whose claim 
shall not have been sent to them at 
the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto; February 10, 1912.
DENISON * FOSTER,

Kent Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executors, W. H.< 

Smith and R. H. Hudson. 44

i
Superintendent.

Poe (office Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 11th February, 
1913.

CSjmited
103,...103 Succession 

....103 Della Mack ....103
....103 Paw.........
...103 Rlmtfax .

. 106 Little Bit 
,...118

TENDERS 444
103

FOR106
110 mmMUNICIPAL ABATTOIR 

AND RENDERING 
RDILDING

Results at Juarez.
, _ v Feb. 19.—Juarez results to-

ÜL*. eRACB—Four furlongs :
Okf Ben, 108 (Borel). 2 to 1. 

i Othello. 110 (Kederls), 4 to 1.
Edith ,W.. 107 (McCabe), 7 to 2.

'ime 49 Gaiar, Kindness, Robert Man- 
Viriinia S. and Bhadrach also ràn.

Ssfranor, 93 (Callahan), 6 to 2.
Harlem Maid, 108 (Gooee), 26 to 1.

Ime 1.161-6. Doc Allen, McAlan. Luke 
nandt, Tom G., Clint Tucker, El Bablo, 
h Esther and Hidden Hand also ran. 
BIRD RACE-Six furlongs : H
Marsand, 110 (Kederie), 8 to 1. _
High Street, 110 (Carter), 80 to X. 
Country Boy, 107 (McCabe), 10 to 1.. 

ime 1.14. Bob Farley, Nannie McDee, 
rfoot, Godfather, Ben Wilson, ste[V°1 
iy Mzcy, Heine and El Toro also ran. 
'OURTH RACE—5)4 furlongs :
. Sir Alvescot, 108. (Cavanaugh), 6 to 1. 

Chas. Goetz, 101 (Forsyth), 11 to 6. 
Elizabeth Harwood, 105 (McDonald).

The Best Your Dealer 
Can Send la

«.PASO 

1. Old Ber

100 King Lear .. 4. .102 
102 Zool .........................B.C.

ursion i

iba ©BALED
“ undersigned, end endorsed “Tender 
for Customs Building, Ottawa, Onrt.,” 
wHl be received until 4.00 p.m., on 
Monday, March 81, 1913. for the con
struction of a Customs Building on 
Mackenzie avenue, Ottawa, Ont.

Plana, specification 
contract can be seen and forms of ten- 

. der obtained alt this Department and 
at the office' of R. L. Deechamps, Eaq., 
103 St. Franc ode Xavier Street, Mont- 

H as tings, Esq., Clerk 
Station “F”, Ycnge

TENDERS addressed to the
105

X06 fly. Williams ..105 
106 Phil Connor ....105WHITE Proposed to be Erected at the Foot of

TKOUMSBH STREETsix furlongs : 
Co Ed................ and form of

Bulk Tender® for all trades required 
In connection with the above buildings 
will be received by registered post 
only, addressed to the undersigned, up 
to noon on

TUESDAY, 4TH MARCH, 16X8
Plans and Spécifications may be seen 

and forms of tender and all informa
tion obtained at the office of Messrs. 
William R. Perrin & Co.. Limited, No. 
630 King Street East, Toronto. En
velopes . containing tenders must be 
plainly marked oh the outside “Bulk 
Tender for Municipal Abattoir and 
Rendering Building.” The usual con
ditions relating to tendering as pre
scribed by dty Bylaw muet be strictly 
complied with or tenders will not be 

Partie® tendering shall 
submit with their tender the names of 
two personal sureties or thé bond of 
a guarantee company.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

FAL0 147 Faneull HaU ...147 
147 D. Bridgewater. 147

ALE real, and of Tboe. 
of Works, Postal 
Street. Toronto, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless’ 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
place® of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual Signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of res.1-- 
deoce of eaidh member of the firm must 
be given.

Each .tender must be accompanied by 
an i accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of «he Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars (176,000), which will be for
feited If the person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract -when called 
upon to do so, or fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque grill be re
turned.

The Department does not bind (Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DE8ROÛHHR8,

95
105Return

J?A FALLS
> Return 

FEB. 22
nd Trunk Ry.

110

100100 Klva ...? 
102 Rooeter . 
105 V. Right*

102
Department of Public Works!sorat**,r* 

Ottawa. February 17, 1813.

jsbsss aags
authority from the Department.—#6378.

110

-M E N—>
•103? Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write, 
a course.

! 1 F izrie. Bodâ arid Serenade also ran.

1 'ime 1.07 2-5. Oswald B.f TommyMc- 
* C :, vsuss, Hugh Gray, Fountain Square 

1 , ■ a i Swift Sure also ran.
1 IXTH RACE-11-16 miles :

. Oaiitem, 106 (Burlingame). 16 to 5.

. Flying. 97 (Nathan), 6 to 1.
. Golden Agnes, 103 (Gross), 9 to 6.
'ime 1.16. Wadsworth U. and Roberta s 
o ran. • 1i

Suffragist, Dady Gip. 84*
entertained. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 

Mailed In plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON 

171 King St East. Toronto. edtf

"Vmm!

MAIL CONTRACT rH. C. HOCKEN (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Otty HaU, Toronto, February 19th, 1913.
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

The o 
which

Earnedves Union Station. 9
=S8*t<V,Q,return S”"-1
ayJJ Tickets can be

i •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Fred Smith Will Handle Basketball Game.
The Hamilton Y.M.C.A. senior basket- 

ball team have asked that Fred Smith# 
physical director of the Central Y.M.C.A., 
handle the big basketball game on the 
West End floor Saturday night. To this 
the local five have consented, for they 
consider Mr. Smith one of the^best ofn- 
clals. The consenting of Mr. Smith will 
assure the public of a good fast clean 
game from start to finish, a game which 
wifi be no doubt long remembered by all 
who drill be present. The west entiers, 
under the captaincy of Jack Tail, had 
a good workout last night. They are in 
the best of condition for the fray. The 
preliminary game will also be a good one.

The reserve seat plan Is now open at 
the building.

eieekStricture, etc. Ne 
matter hew long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in. this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stebet, 
Cor. Tsraulky. Toronto.

§EALED TENDERS addressed ts

' Ottawa until iMMuron Friday 
28th March, 1918, for the ootoveyaduc* of 
Hte Majesty® Mall® on a propoied oon- 
troot for four year®, six times per 
week, over Rural Mali Route ( north- 
easit) from Holland Centre, Ontario, to 
commence at the pleasure of the FOwt- 
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to oondttdooe of pro 
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Pc-stof flees of Holland Centre, 
Strathavon. Waiter’s Falls, and at the 
office of tile Postofflce Inspector mt 
Toronto. ,

G, C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent 

Postofflce Deportment Mall Service 
Srarich, Ottawa, 11th February,

. R. Ticket Offices, or "ling Club, 11 Tim? ||
Basketball.

Everything Is In readiness for the two 
basketball games at St. James’ gym. Fri
day night. In the opening game the 
ladles of St. James play the Y.W.C.A. 
of Hamilton. The Hamilton ladles have 
organized a rooters' club and are coming 
down 30 strong. The second game will 
be between the Hamilton Tigers and St 
James' senior team, In an O.B.A. fixture.

»F. RŸAN,
Sec.-TFeis. I _ Secretory.

Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, February 17, 191$. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they lneer.t It without 
authority from the Department—86171

468

tit' àdii^cm^to 8themïwo#regutor rates, 

viz, neat diving for the Junior* and one

B-JSSSi
ILLIARD & POOL lefeat at the hands of McGill last Sat-
— Tari re AI cn urday, will meet the T.S.C. in a series of

IABLE.5>ALSO \j race?, etc, and some interesting sport 
^ REGULATION '» «ueured. The club events will start at
= - *30 and the other events at 9 o'clock.
2B BOWLING ALLEYS me following are the representatives

® 102 Xe IDA chosen:
^AiKinnr iv ui ‘ Varsity: Two lengths scratch. Tillson 
E. STj, W. tiii Simpson: two lengths on back, Shivea
smJSZS'X* ‘"r ,nd Jeffrey; neat diving. Molland and 
s ABUShed so YEAR* Hoag; fancy diving, Molland and Hoag;
■ri, nf plungs diving. Tebbs and Kelleher; team
rs or Bowling All»»»'' rt«. Tillson, Jeffrey, Simpson, Foote.

Sole agent* T,S.C.: Two lengths scratch, Lowndes
aha1 Hamilton ; two lengths on back, N. 
McKay and McAdam ; neat diving, Allan 
and Crompton ; fancy diving. Allan and 
Crompton; plunge diving, A. McKay and 
Locke; .team race, "Lowndes, Hamilton, 
Bourimn and McAdaml I

MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, *vervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and. Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genito-Urtnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
'Free. Medicines sent to anv address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 te 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132. 24»

;
.

DR. SO PER 
DR. WHITE

Application to ParliamentOU can tell 
this tempt- 

a 1 e 
among a 

hundred brands by 
ite taste—hoppy, in
dividual; something 
much better than 
usual, 
subsequent bottleful 
is just like your first 
one.
It’s brewed, aged, 
bottled and deliver
ed .to your dealer on 
a modern plan.
Get the ale that tastes 
best and IS best — 
White Label Ale.

"All dealers. Also at 
hotels.

m
. ing Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be .made by The Upper 
Canada Religious Tract and Book So
ciety to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario, at t/he next 
session thereof, for an act enabling 
the said Society to raise money on> the 
security Of any land or other property 
mow owned or hereafter acquired by 
the said Society.

- Dated the 22nd day of January, 1913. 
KERB, DAVIDSON, PATERSON & 

MCFARLAND,
Solicitors for The Upper Canada 

Uglous Tract and Book Society.
444444

Fencing Championship*.
The Dominion Y.M.C.A. fencing cham

pionships will be held in Toronto Central 
Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club aa follows:

Feb. 24—Individual Junior foils.
Feb. 25—Individual Junior sabre.
Feb. 26—Senior team (3 men) foils.
Feb. 27—Senior individual foils.
Feb. 28—Senior Individual epee.
Feb. 28—Senior Individual sabre.
Gold, silver and bronze medals will be 

awarded, also the Diamond Hall Trophy, 
for the team event. Entry fees, indivi
dual 21, team (3 men) 83.

zjm.'applies, 
the celebrated Sergeants’ Crlbbage League.

The Garrison Sfergeants’ Crlbbage 
League record Is as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
Queen's Own Rifles ..
Station sergeants ............
Royal Grenadiers ............
Twelfth Regt .....................
Composite ..............................
Army Medical Corp ...
48th Highlanders ............

îjK And each
y 9 BowLi*e

•uort , MAIL CONTRACT ?.714
BAIL .714 Re-.671

he best on the nwïtet,
>r slips, never lose» 1$

ïuaranteed. Is cheaper, J 
reputable patent half,, 

rlth the rules and ie* 1 
ü A. B. C.
s® “heys are putting, ti
Try one on the alley-. /

I and you will never J

.571 .:: (Hive You a Curling Idea?
A1 th,e annual meeting of the Ontario 

’3’ijiig Association a committee was ap- 
Witited to revise the constitution and 
bylaws of the association and rules of the 
8»®>e. This committee will meet in a 
*™*t time, and Secretary Pearey will be 
*»a to receive as soon as possible ally 
sufflestlons from the clubs.

©BALED TENDER» addressed te IBs 
. JPoatmarter-General will be received 

at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 8th 
December, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, three times per 
week each way between Ebordale and 
Markdale (Rural Mail Delivery), from 
the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 1 
information as to conditions' of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffices qf Ebordale,
Markdale, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Departmei*, Mall Servies

.500

.286| specialists"! .000

lattive Assembly of the Province of On
tario, at the next ensuing sitting there
of for an act to Incorporate the Town 
of Leaside, settling the boundaries 
thereof, and making provision for the 
election of the first Mayor and Aider- 
men, and the qualifications thereof, also 
the qualification of the electors, and 
the time and place for such election to 
be held, and for the meetings of the 
council.

Dated at Toronto, this fifteenth day of 
January, A.D. 1913.

LAWRENCE C. BOULTON, 
Solicitor for Applicants, 70 King St. E 

Toronto.

Toronto Bowling Club Excursion, 
Niagara Falls and Return, $2.25; 
Buffalo and Return, $2.70; Satudray, 
February 22.
Tickets good 

on Grand Trunk 
express, 
modem
parijor-library-buftet car. 
are valid returning on regular trains 
up to and including Monday, February 
24. Remember the Grand Trunk Rail
way is the only double track route to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Secure 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge streets, 
phone Main 4209.

Ia the following Diseases of Men: Broadview’» Social Night.
The members of Broadview Y.M.C.A. 

departed from their regular training work 
last night and went in for a social even
ing Instead. All the members were on 
hand and they kept the place in a state of 
continual updoad, with their laughter and 
Cheers. The evening ended with an A1 
bun feed and they maintained their dig
nity at this end as well as in the games 
before.

i
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Biood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—lo a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to ajn. to l pm. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
8$ Toronto St, Toronto. Ont

Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture 
Emissions

leaving Toronto 
9.00 a. m. fast 

This train carries 
first - class coaches and 

Tickets

t
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectionsnew * 'tork*^ e I'0 *a ^'hamplon8'

G; C Shafer won the' fourteenth 
nosung of the national Indoor lawn tennis 
Championship doubles today on the courts 
PM™ Seventh Regiment Armory. In 
U» final Grant and Shatter defeated G. 
;f;l0tU.char.â ;ind W. B. Cragin, Jr., in 
ffi r. ?ets by the score of 8—2,-6—2, 
i-,1 .. Is the fourth time In his career 
Mo- -h1.has figured aa national to
wer champion to the doubles

Travereton,11. *tra Dominion Brewery Co
Limited

TORONTO
.—----------------—HSf

on Shoes I?
.50 4”.

rOB STREET.

Hotel Kraosman®, ladles' aid gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
maaa. Open till 12 to. Corner Ckarch 
and King Streets. Toronto.1 Postofflce 

Branch, Ottawa. 22nd October. 181$.4 444

By “Bud” Fisher4l Ti

Mutt Finds the Scenery Very Annoying•A I *
L '

r-’TT' mYCEe.Tug Gor ro Ger a udak 

^ TNfeSULYANS HAREM.
t6

~Trv6GonADOtrl

0uyL«=G r<jR-,t6V WITH -

f
Just a second . i SE6 

You arje of the sultans 
HOUSEHOLD GUARD. NOW 
I’LL GIVE YOU *|0 TO L6.T 

ME TAKE A UOOK AT 
\JH6 SULTANS harem

PEEP <N THAT XE> 

HOLE WHILE I 
STAND ON GUARD- 

this «s veux Riskv

ing Bonsplel. . i
5HENE, Feb. 19.—BT 

games yesterday SB*
! as follows:
—First Round—

Stroud.
10 Meredith, sk 

Penatang.
.21 Robinson ..

Barrie.
20 Crew ..............

Penetang.
14 Beaulieu ....' 
nd Round—

Bardé, t
18 Webb ...................... .M l

Penetang: J
10 Letherdale........... f®
■d Round—

Tor. Aberdeen. ;
13 Blaylock.................«

Stroud.
13 Meredith .... 
m—First Round— 

Elmvale.

/IT’S AGAINST 
the roles but 
I't-LUET You
tare a QVlUL
PEEK. FOR- 

FIPTEEN
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5 Iil! -, OJ3 Trace 1; IPenetang. ta™
17 Spohn .......................'if

Barrie. VijaÊ
15 Crew ..........................   ”, 9

Pene. Asylum. j 
1 Wilson ...7 ....« 'it 
l Round—

Elmvale. yan
14 Arnold.............

Peûetang.
.5 Beaulieu .. I

- Barrie......
13 Webb '.'rfrv.re.f4*

Stroud. u,
0 Meredith......... ..■¥*
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6 THURSDAY MORNING

The Toronto World I out the allehte»t foundation, of hln-
awing. If The Telegram needs the 

„ FOUNDED 1880. help of The World In publie affaire

SivELr'KS K£s • sïÆæsSïSrîc*w- Ir' J' MacIean* Managing I should not censure those who do not

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con- 

neotlng 411 departments.
$3.00

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 20 rgry
m

:
million went to reserve Premiums on | | 
new stock contributed $423,000.

The bank opened nine branches dur
ing the year, lour of which were In 
Toronto, and located its offices in Win
nipeg and Vancouver in new and de
sirably located premises. Bank prem
ises in the yearly report have been 
placed in assets at $986,029, a most 
conservative estimate.

Further figures showing the splen
did work of the directors, management 
and staff will be found contained in 
the annual report published elsewhere.

IIf At Osgoode Hall Ej.n
!- OHN1 ; To git with Wifie by the fireside 

' night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delii 

Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents i 

alright.’

They’re Safe, Sure, Silent-each time I stMk 

!■* get a light.

on az ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I Feb. 19, 1918.
Motions set down for single court ; 

| for Thursday, 20th Inst, at 10 am.:
1. Re Wilson Estate.
2. Re Adams Estate.

1 8. Olsen v. C. N. R. lands.
4. Re McNeill Estate.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 20th Inst, at 11
a.m.: *

1. Montreuil v. Asphalt Block. I
2. Pallandt v. Flynn.
3. Barlow v. Brethour.
4. Ramsay v. Toronto Ry. Co. I
5. Sphinx v. Vongunten.
6. Morrison V. Pere Marquette R. |j

Master’s Chambers. I
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. I 

Lewis Bros. v. Brooks—H. Fergu- I 
son, for plaintiff, obtained an attach- I 
ing order, returnable 22nd Inst Costs I 
reserved. |

Seaton v. Anderson—Wright (Mill
ar & Co.), for defendant Collard, ob
tained order vacating lien and lis 
pendens.

Re Russell (applicant) and Clark
son and Transfer and R. C. (claim
ants)—E. W. Wright tot applicant, 
moved for interpleader order; W. D. 
McPherson, K.C., for Transfer and 
Registrar Co.; A. H. Britton, for 
Clarkson. Order made tor payment in 
of $260.76, less .costs fixed at $20. Is
sue to be tried at Toronto non-jury, 
in which Clarkson shall be plaintiff.
To be delivered in *en days. Discov
ery to toe given and defendant to plead 
in eight days. Action of Clarkson v. 
Transfer Co. stayed meantime.

Walker v. Smith—M. J Folinsbee, 
for plaintiff, obtained an order for is
sue of concurrent writ of summons 
tor service on defendant at Kamloops, 
B.C. Time for appearance 21 days.

Cook v. Cook—J. W. McCullough, 
for defendant, moved for particulars 
of statement of claim before plead
ing; W. C. Davidson for plaintiff. At 
plaintiff’s request motion enlarged one 
week. Stay meantime.

Wynne v. Daltoy—J. p. MacGregor, 
tor plaintiff, ipoved tor order noting 

(-pleadings closed as against McLaugh- j 
Un Carriage Co.; W. J. McLarty tor 
defendant. Motion enlarged until 20th 
inst., at plaintiff’s request.

(Brown v. Timmins—Jl Q. Smith, 
for defendant, moved tor order setting 
aside statement of claim and dismiss
ing action tor want to prosecution; R. 
McKay, KC., tor plaintiff. At plain
tiff’s request motion enlarged until 
22nd inst.

Armour v. Armour-^J. G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, chained, on consent, order I 
changing venue from Cobourg to Pe- I 
terboro.

i!
'

M
; #i

The World believes that the people 
need all the help the press of the city 
can extend, but it seems unfortunate 
tha The Telegram cannot recognise 
the usefulness of its contemporaries 

P*y tor The Daily World for one I without a grudge. It does not usu-
^ th‘LClty ?f Toronto, ally, as in the present case, make a 

or by mall to any address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

12.00
will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents

VTq;
tm ■

<
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■* PROFITS IN LOANING. ;
r

" foloû .. .. , Few people realize the extent and 1
raise accusation to support its con- the Importance of the business done 
tention. | by the loan companies in Canada. As

the banks are precluded from loaning 
on real estate, upon these companies I 
falls the whole burden of fln&nbtng 1 

St Mary’s was the only place under I Ike farms of the country. In - the I
the Hydro - Electric Commlialon western provinces, where few of the nyoro Electric Commission l people have bought their farms out-

. . right the loan companies have done ex- I
light on the floor space system. As a cepttonally good work, and tho the fact

is not generally known, to them must 
be given much of the credit for the 
rapid and substantial upbuilding of 

profit this year. The floor space basis I the agricultural west 
THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 26, 1913 | of charges will now be adopted, and j , Ru* while the loan companies have |
' ------------------------------------------------- - I it is expected that a profit of $3000 | ’L.
BOARD OF TRADE’S PROGRESSIVE I wil1 emerge. I ways, have found their endeavors

PROGRAM. In Toronto there has been a good I table. One of the best Instances of
At the annual conference of the On- deal of criticism of the floor space 1 t51?Kis Oafforded ln the annual report

harL°,^e.8°t,ated B°a"18 °f Trade’ to system, especially in certain cases Us yearfy"me^tl^y^erday^^rols 

oe held In London on February 27 and Where the unusual construction of a profite for the year were $266,426, and I 
28, tour, resolutions, approved by the house or some other cause has jmt “*ia on a paid-up capital of $1,112,963. 
Toronto Board, will be presented and the charges above what the rate '"ne r ® ne  ̂” maJJS *Îa %ld ln a
considered. As given in the current levied by the Toronto Electric Com- gratifying sum of $90,000 was car? 
issue of The Toronto Board of Trade Pany would have made it. There is ried to the reserve fund, which now 
News, these resolutions are thoroly °hc conclusive reply to all such com- totals $260,000. The company had a 
progressive in character, and it is to PÙUnts. But for the-hydro the charge toe caTu? yet^energttlc o?

06 n°POd will be accepted by the con- would have. been double what it is. the vice-president and managing di- 
ference. The first, based on the in-1Th® floor space system is giving good rector’ W- s- Dinnick. Both inter-
LTL1HJe1alnt,l0CaU,tieS and at Cer" rU‘a °h 0,6 ,Wh0le' and there will the com pluty& Were ^ ep t J?ith ‘unusuat 

tarn periods in the value of land, af-1 ”e reductions of the rate in future. regularity during the year, proving
Anns the expediency of allowing muni- The real problem before the Hydro- the soundness of this company’s ia- 
clpalltiee some measure of latitude in Electric Commission is electric light veatm«nt?: . . _ „
th. „w,« of „„„ bulb... ffi?» mi

* , rather than on improvements. Public ————————— business powers, was added to the di-

■* r«,s T,rr rre«r “ses,sme,,t | ra,
I ssars rirtfSHrF3“* «L'LST”L pro-

'*‘™"T “R szæt h“ “

country, and ask that appeals under to Its __
the Railway Act to the governor-gen- | this, but 
eral th council be abolished.

« I,
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$ 11 ELECTRIC LIGHT CHARGES.
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CANADA
per copy.

. tilloe.^ge extra to United States and | which did not charge for its electric 
all other foreign countries.
M^pwmptly ^ anjy ^rrâfluîarity V*or I resuIt “ waa the »nly P|Me ln the 
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COAL and WOOm
1 ,ndl1F

(UiHead Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard-Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,'ii 
. Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190 ” 

Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hilicrest 1*821 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 1786. 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
■ 1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

I X Telephone Main 131 nought! 
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fGLENERNAN
' Scotch Whukv

upon which New
Fibril

stress, 
ng real estate up 

market value. The act

■w S 1..."Saloon Keepers Shown to 
Have Been Bled Freely 

For “Protection.”

■ fillBOMB IN HOBSE 
OF LLOYD GEORGE

1 requires
the assessors strike a value

•?”"> - .b.,:.”;: “7ÆÏ m." .7the*I^n it^stlr*7tble" JParcel poBt ln The result is the

v«.hs#ssrIiuno=™»w rm1-i b^&ss&stc.,.

.. a ti Pa * °f ,ts Promoters. As sions, while the small men have veA f proPortion« of alleged graft pay- , H ... . , / , 81 Re William Brooks—W. H. Harris
it stamls, the situation Is Intolerable, small exemptions. The big exemntinZ Iff pollce t5re obtained by dencc at Walton Heath Is (Port Perry) moved tor an order su-
slnce the Canadian postal service la of- affect the tw rne nig exemptions District Attorney Whitman today. D ... / , perseding order of June 14, 1912, de-
ferlng faculties to the nermle. tl fv it Profoundly, raising Twenty saloon and htelkeepers were Badly Wrecked. ClY,ln8 t“n,acy’ and discharging com-

' cl" the Peoplee of thelU M*her by twenty per cent or imore I «ûestioned by Mr. Whitman and his I ' f | mlttee. Order made.
united States and other countries in above what it should be the bur-don asalstantB ln his graft investigation, ——— Buse v ChoBen Friends—F. W. Har-
the Postal Union that are meantime falling most heavilv „ 18110 one» «• negro, Leroy Wilkins, later WOMPN'PITPDirTD ATADG9 eourt, K.C., for infant, moved for an
denied to Canadians themselves oT er,TM7i.tt, . 7 ^ ^ app€ared before the grand jury, ?o WUMLIN FERRETRATORS? order of distribution of moneys ln
position tn thT* . . , °p' J*’ Thle 18 the chief difficulty, we which he repeated his statements that I. - ' S   co“rt °rder made.
. * e extension of the in- believe, in Toronto, a more ureént he was assessed $60 to $100 a month I . 11 Re Alexander Ritchie—F. W. Har-... . ____

'"'-7 •< PoBce **• Working on Tho- r’Ï.KiÆmîS' H O F B R

Tm^.iTLTT7r <,:> A„ra,r- ■houM -«->■ ^ ^ .«æs lh. Phtlot°Pheri **'1i3iiGSsZmm

7r » J»„ =», ,bl”ZZ: b'.rman "Lt «■ ’f™ jX SÜT—- H.„ of Folly---------------------------------- ”

tion of branch lines in Northern On- rattier a foolish idea, that if the h..im «h jury’ be^nn,nK tomorrow. It " thT®, W"man suffrage movement. of exercising power of sale. Costs to —♦ V J
tario. (2) The extension of .7 Z w3 „„ exemntl,7 ’h * the build" will show according to the district af- “r" Hoy? ?,eor*<6 himjfelf l8 on a mortgagee in any event.
vfncifli Lu " ion of the pr°- I ‘ ^ ™ exempted the tax rate would tomey, that more than 300 saloons motor trip in France, and nobody was    I IN 1823

® al ralIway southerly to the City be doubled. He evidently allows noth- hotels-—many of which violated no law I M the residence "has not yet Single Court. ----------

rfr «.V-SS^Ubj «ï -X rsLi-s. - —* « tew,E “ •» -r »*

U°n of a complete system of radial stead ot on the arbitrary ratings now • Huge Revenue. ^d been placed in one of Mth fnal.1 re,?ue8^ until and cable. Adolphus tapped his flSeS
electric lines thru Southern Ontario, followed allowing from twenty to fifty Th® total rey«nue from these places 1 mode,™ one contIfn,n^ht',fWh!,Ch ls I time. InJuncU°n COntlnued mean- On their pretty parlor table; hUlove" 
controlled and operated by the govern- P«t cent exemptions. at abo^slro nan the dl8t2ct attoraey bedrooms, adjolnl^ the* gol? lfnk^2^ ,ColUs v* Rotkto.—W. J. McLarty. for totton ^«CihUd?d^ wltlL a trac« of irrl -
rnent and the local municipalities, A word from the government, point- -Pection dSfaîoC* fr°m *** ^ Sicrh ,Mr' L‘°yd ^eorge^ays^T^ fel^iofSs.^ a vestinTjrô^ on roL^flX^ti^^
these lines to act as feeders of the main ing out that the act requires the as- CaP‘- Sweeney, who' was reduced in Ibat nelgHboTs who were l°tt P?fhUl of (Kensington avenue, fwth^pïrpôîe !Vlde,?t enjoyment from her extr^ahe 
line to be constructed from a southern aessment of land on actual values inspect5r lowing his in- the explosion foumT the thîck waH» h ceraeter>' only in theP Btoe! „®Ptrt ^iner’ 11,1 «uddenly he phte-
terminus to North Bay. With these would be of more service than any ’ rodlv «nH°%M0^da£ was a"aigned of the house split in all Sections PhtitfiTn* Defendant, .^ed an accent ’°w ahd pleading:

Pl.t, accord, and In acepting them | ,ul“r. ' | .itbtr.w- U,. Th,, £?««£ I Two M.’ÏSÏL !»«•• Htyer.'01 ......................................................... ...............
the provincial government will simply r, lt „U~UT—~—7—------ Pourf refused to accept and reset the powder also had been placed in^two K C ^rènreie^îi^lniT"F‘ Yf’ Harc°urt,
be following forth the rmllrie= Y * 1 not Hko th® bouse of parlia- hearlng for next Monday. CapL Swee- separate rooms among heaDs of an UT Partles. obtained
Which It ha! alre^y enterod Nothto! r6nt' ^ 8reat taU[ln» =bop, to put a two counts^one J shavings, whlchT been^salurote^ trustoe'^^V^tto ti t^Tan/

than a competitive road, under gov- romp n i h d°nt taUt m^t ! ha^hL°theK hotel saloonkeepers th* flame touched the shav- L Re Gorton and Bills.—h. S. Murton
ernment ausnir^s WhAOÛ $■ come popular. îlf'v^..^€en subpoenaed to appear before ÎP^8, flaming up, would reach |^or purchaser. G. P. Deacon for van
.... 08® rates are con- I ■■■■ ■ the district attorney tomorrow I powder. The candles were ovi dor. Motion by purchaser xr
dltioned only by Ontario conditions. A Tha great crime of Sir James Whit- L . ;—----------------------- " dently blown out by the firat explo'I p- Act, for, an orde? dwlaring oblro
main trunk system fed by radial lines ney 18 havlng d«ne what he said in his nomeeeekers Excursions *to Wsstern 8iHR?|^an,ts of tke exploded bomb ;to> 1t,.tle valid. Order declaring
L„T»T” T W°U'd “ * r,k,L*TV‘'eer""- Th, Grand Sy.,„ SSS?.Æl‘‘™ KJÎ

mense value m 'Assisting the develop^ road- Gtobe says no premier in wiH issue round trip tickets to points , The onlV clues obtained 4y the do. ?ver-H)Iing same. Each party to nav
ment of both sections of the proving. H Brltls^ Parliament orf legislature berû TuiMTd and A1" were fmm1/0 'broken hatP'n8 wMch the,r c08t8' y

«xceeding that of the past; and a P08ltl0n- How different it would have ^he return fare to Winnipeg is I that an automobile containing serrai ! Before Britton J
Inibllo undertaking will secure that it been had the Yonge street bridge been tionite low E?Ses t0?n $43'tl°- Pr°F°r'I fn pa8fed thra a nearby village ^’,tchett—C. M. Garvey
will not be exploited for the hen-et r built! TlS, m f °, ,ot,1f points, in the early hours. ! for plaintiff. W. A. Henderson forde-

r-ic-rs 55= i ~
w” *r° 6"i,ai”‘ » crxï casr ^ ? æ-«ri-ÆÆ*

trrÏT"’"*'“tth* °“y “ «K ‘dlrU '"f ‘ '-««W-." o'KXS. "< »? ««- Sïr.'LX.aï,”1 .S’sKX'.tt

-i S Ssl 5'£3-«?v7£‘sssjsrsst SW"06
would be a good plan to make tt a gene- all Grand Trunk agents ^Costs® nor'01? ,Was, the work of Women She i the paymont of

“ =»» -= ». Hmh. airaj-ffK ? .«“«««î, cm.," .tv 5; L>”i.Mis"rcsa -««X

Camrose, Mirror and Edson Alta. The sbaw8 -the determination of the wo- will be Released from”' Defendant
route via Chicago is anattraTtivt one! nIaay’ 'a!‘ Rower, to all ktods of interim alttyd Jenlt of
as many large cities and towns are ™11Itancy in the direction of harass- in arrear under the®nrlL»aymJnt8 a™
passed en route, which breaks the I cabinet ministers short of tak children are tn ^ made. The
monotony of the journey. the ing human life.” 01 k' and we of ommtîï-'? 019 custody
.jflrn.e Jabiçs, lanâ pamphlets and other I Tkl*i^ the seoondtime within a year by her until further order nfr«S^ned 
descriptive literature relative to the violent methods hà.ve been- any interferencer’. tîee fromnh?*id Jrunk Pacific Railway, may bel against the residences of cabinet by defendSt. I^efendanT^wm <5?ntr°l

D^k ro^thXu^rof^L^Er Ko^a-n^ES 

axrway'union stati'^krmetary f6r th®coionies- ^ ^

BUFFaTB^rFF^, $2.70.

i
Fine eh 
Feibriow 
all verjI1 »

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for f
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R^RAL PHONE LINES 

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
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GALT, Feb. 19.—(SpeclaU—Tb* 

gratifying success of munidtoiBy- 
owned rural telephone systems U 
shown in the first, annual report Of tk* 
Waterloo Township Municipal Tele
phone Association. The cost of eel- 
etructing the line will possibly *■- 
sixth less than estimated T
line covero 43 miles, has 260 »___
ers listed, and the cost per phone ll 
approximately $6, or $2 less 
timated, to which must be i_ 
cost at maintaining the service at the 
central office at Breslau, and whleh 
will add , not more than $2 or $1 to 
rental pe,- phone.

The system will tie extended to the 
west side of the Grand River, Ml 
also to Ne$v Germany, many far 
•being desirous of the service. 1 
the last wares are strung 60» 
ecrlbers wilb.be on the/list. Wool 
Township is ^likely to follow su

« Mrs. Loathes to Speak.’
Mrs. J. B. L&gthes will address the 

Ladies’ Aid Society at Yonge strSt 
Methodist Church, corner of ToBfo 
street and SumnSerhlll avenue, tMs 
afternoon, at halÿ-past three o’clock. 
Her subject will b* “ Some 
of Modern Home-making.”
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A- I! IMPAIRED MEMORY.
The Telegram’s memory is becoming 

impaired. In

I mr
ills I: process of long asser- 

tion regarding The World 
Cherry street deal with the

l
1 and the 

National
Foundry Company, The Telegram "has 
now got to the pitch of declaring that' ' 
Jha World “Insisted that the city waa 

9l9 ffrtunate tn flndin^ a purchaser for 
JB waterfront property at $16

Tbe Telegram cannot 
line or one word The World

Iil i i iSfpS'S'S
quoting The place for man is in the 
home—-let women do the voting. You 
know Tve tried my best to be most 
provident and frugal since first I 
pf°udlV answered to your honored 
name Macdougali: Tve swept and dust- 
ed carefully and daily washed the 
dishes, I’ve tried to soothe your wor
ries and to meet your slightest wishes; 
but on certain topics, sweetheart, I 
feel very, very basy, and the talk of all 
this voting drives me absolutely crazy 
they're voting .when I’m sleeping and 
they’re voting when I’m baking, and 
every other day you say some plebis
cite they're taking. The married men all 
chatter when upon me they are calling 
of the parties that are rising and the 
parties that are falling. To understand 
the subject I have studiously striven 
but to this abject confession is 
little hubby driven.”

TORONTO MAN ARRESTED AT 
FALLS

Ii
111 w. Lit il.B a

. :i? FatIt Buildk Up 
The^ystem

STANDARD’S SPLENDID YEAR. ■
Æï mmZ ^ StkS£-

dard Bank of Canada, 
sive institution, which 
ways is quite 
mark 
for its

Wlper
This progrès- 
tho in many 

---staid, always sets a 
among the banking corporations

1-eDort advatK;es and gains. Its
report for the year till Jan. 31 is re-
™“ L®nt o£ 113 37 predecessors, save 
lha£ the figures are much larger.'
, .The bank has now deposits bearing 
interest of $26,900,000 and deposits not 
bearing interest of $6,116,000 
8^?aX6 ^unA Aas been increased to si129 000, of which $529.000 w« £e °e£'s
*m» nn^ent„,The year Jast ended sTw 
$108,000 carried to profit and loss ac- 
count. These figures indicate that the 
bank has been very successful in 

word In dis- •P1*Y1P* its funds during the 
encouragement ZlL™ ™

If The The net profits of the year amounted 
consistent this to $462,000. being at the rate of ”1 OS 

bêeh conclusive. Very P” <i.(n.lt Altogether the directors had 
soon The Telegram -was abusing The $9u--'38-3" t0 appropriate in dividends 
World for not helping, and now it is oîlïi,t0„Strenflhen the rescrves of the«« wo,a wto-jssrx miTmVIHi

produce one \

rai in favor of the Cherry street deal, for 
the excellent reason that no such 
word, ever was) said. The Telegram had 
braggecUor months that

Many 
'*hoopid 
«««ary 

» has it J 
I » The 3 
i; ^as cm 
f . officer i 
I >, when hj 

’month I 
. ten froJ 

and mes 
Ü S t.8o ml

‘he reliJ

E suy

It is nbt only disagreeable bik 
lively alarming to be getting tl
and weaker from day to day. ____
indicates that the digestive system $ ”* 
failing -to supply the nourishment dgj 
qulred to maintain 
strength.

You must resort to other means o 
restoring strength, and in this oonnec 
tion there is nothing like Dr. Chase’ 
Nerve Food to form new, rich blood 
revitalize the wasted nerves and » 
store to the digestive system. 1» 
natural functions. _j

Mr. Fred Cars tens, farmer. Left 
Bask., writes; “1 was very thin 4- 

mt a n a D1 r-.TT« ~ „ . nervous, and as I was contins*(S" cl^ 19-— growing worse decided to give1*
years old "If B,0”m’ 48 Chase’s Nerve Food a trial. I wriM
and costs' hv flned 950 suffer from headaches and Indiges*
bel^ ’'î Fraser, upon was easily worried and excited aei 

smuggle PhllHn raf nticmptlng to felt generally run down. The 
Pole intoPrflnL=Di ™fky« a RusslaD stained from this food cure has bfl 
dtered denned D.Lno8!ky wa8 or- very marked, and l recommend it 51 
officials ® bY the émigration J the greatest confidence to pegÏÏg

who are thin, weak and çerrouÊ'T»

KILLED BY FALL OF TREE.

T Feb- i#-—(Special.)—Jacob Freis, who’ lives near Elmira, 
while out cuttlhg wood with his

JMbErt’ met almost instantan- „ Gladstone Bowüng Club excursion

Heidel^g. aCtid^ h8^ -ar | Ko.^on 1.16^». SaV

Canadian Institute. I pTrio®"^ and' flKts foUow,n^
mile ftrto?:rI?11,’hWh° '?uated the “ten- Tickets at all Canadian ^clficüffl11®8’

S£^~"Riicket °fflce- - - -- --
ff|d r<TfTod thru the District of Pa- • —__________
lecture un that' i" u!itry^its"naturd' T1 Women's Press Club.

198 College street All Interested 
welcome,

The World
was only a cumlberer of the earth, and 
that there was only one defender of 
the faith and the people's rights in 
Toronto. When the Cherry street 

deal came up The Telegram made the 
fight Its

health anThe re-,

Is if Pi till Appellate Divlaien.
Before Mulock, CJ., Clute J RiddellMr J ’r tDthM1??d’ J” Veitch, J.d ’ 
served Mfktns (Stratford), pre- 
Kings CounsS^ana appointing him a 

the bar.
GallVrslth

Whether right or 
wrong. The World stood aside and 
never said one

own.
yourem-

. , . year, as
reaching out after new bus- è »

E:
naragement 

of The Telegram’s campaign. 
Telegram could !• be 
ehould have

nor
It lc

i a»,- *’ation,
.. Proventl frZSSl

'SSSi
and cur

was called within£
V Singh t , Halley bury), tor^fendant. E

w-iti,nf!r%Ul"nHwndAG’ L Gngo <r°™- 
W a » Plaintiff. Appeal by defend-
a"1 from judgment of Britton, j of
!^,d ^“Sust. 1912. Argument of ap-

“a
Jchnstonu y. Johnstone. — j,

rd

guests of Mrs. J. 'iB^Atkin1

noon, at 4 o’clock.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE WEATHER Auto Show Openingv

Come in and See 
the New Line of 
“Cutler” Desks

on a win
Ê Hon. W. J. Halina, at 8 o'clock 

this evening, will speak the 
word that formally opens the 
eighth automobile show, 
ceremony at the Exhibition 
buildings will be brief and of 
unusual Interest, and will be 
watched by several thousands 
of enthusiastic motorists and 
society visitors. Every ar
rangement of the show has 
been completed by this morn
ing and the usual signs of 
haste at the last minute are 
noticeably absent.

OB8BÏIV ATOR Y, TORONTO. Feb. 18.
—(8 p.m.)—The Atlantic sit onto to de
creasing tn lnteneltv, and the weaklier 
'has cleared in the maritime province*.
The temperature has riisen In Ontario 
and con-tin 
western province*

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Dawson, .8 be low-12; Victoria,
82-4,8; Vancouver, 30-42; Edmonton.
16-34; Calgary, 6-34; Battleford. 4 be- 
ow-24; Moose Jaw. 13-28; Winnipeg,
;-14; Pont Arthur, 24-28; Parry Sound,

16-32; London, 24-63; " Toronto, 26-38;
Kingston, 10-88; Ottiiwa, 8 below-18;
Montreal, 6-18; Quebec, 6 below-18; St 
John. 10-28; Halifax. 18-36.

—Probabilities—

t^fS^roOPPOSITIONMES
aYriS; xsn”inl °-1'-»'1"-1 Ur IHKlAUdAKl UtoAlt

Maritime—Nomth and west wind»; 
fine, with a little higher température.

Superior—Freeh northerly winds and

* ücËSr ‘5«aT.,tw «?• ““ fifussaffwsswaito^^iewl^Ût rtrUder A1 ~ t<Ur Poses, but the proposals of the govern- 
n ewhat milder, ment meant prompt and efficient aid

THE BAROMETER. 1. No such aid would
______ be extended by having one fleet unit

Time. Ther. Bar. wind> PR. th® Atlantic coast of Canada, an-
8 a.m................... 30 . 29.66 so E other on the Pacific coast
Noon................... 36 ................................ Speeches in Support of the Turriff
2 p.m...,........... 32 29.58 20 E. amendment were delivered by Mr.
4 p.m...,........... 36 ......................  Kyte, the Liberal member for Blch-
8pJn :-^-V^"„S3 J.,.!9'30 ,12 E- mond, N.S., and Mr. Hughes, the

Mean of day, 32: difference from ave- Liberal member for King’s PET rage,9 above; highest, 38; lowest. 26. | AnS«ranB AtLek. U,ur£
Mr. Armstrong (North York) re

gretted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
not Joined hands with

T great deligti 
r’s Silents, ar<

limé I strike J

pom»Z lÏ^oi I CANADA Feb. 22, TEUTONIC Mar. 1 (£5!&The

CRUISES PANAMA CANAL. WEST INDIES, ETC.
XUCE IS. 

Easter Cruise

quite moderate in the
MB0ANTIC Va h2' LAIRENTIC

■ I
There has» t been a nicer display of Office Furniture 
ift the city than the one we are making of the famous 
“Cutter” Desks and Chairs.

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LW1
l; % HFlymenth. Cberboerg, bratUntoa 

•Majestic. .Feb.23 * Oceanic. .Star. 8
New York Mar. 1 PhU’dcl... Mar. 15

•White Star Line steamer.

Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
Majestic. . .FebJSS Occaalc.. .Mar. 8 
•New York Marl •PhU’dcl .Mar. 15 

•American Line steamer.
New Terfc, Qaeeastewa. Liverpool.
Baltic........... Feb.30 Baltic. .'Mar. 30
Celtic... .Mar. 0 Megantlc..Mar. 3T

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Arable...Mart'11 Cymric...Mar. 33 

Boston, Mediterranean Ports, Italy. 
Canopic. .Mar. 15 Cretie .,., .Apr. 5

M---- t4-t—i m
and-Embroidered
Cases

fATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Teak. Leaden Direct. 

Mla’toaka. .Feb.33 Mln’haha Mar.15 
Mla’apolls Mar. 8 Min'walks Mar 33

RED STAR LINE
Leaden. Parle, via Dev

In design, work
manship and fin
ish, this 1 i » c 
stan ds sup-remfe.

I» Always devoted 
exdhrsivdly to the 
manufacture of 
Office Furniture, 
the Cutler Com
pany have made 
the closest study 
of details in con- ! 
venient appoint

ments and the general uses which Office Furniture 
is called upon to meet.
The result of their efforts' is shown in the elegant 
Desks and Chairs displayed at such moderate prices 
in ouf store today. You’ll be glad if you spare the 
time to took. f

4

hLimit
3 h ÜK-.

r in groat variety of d«aigri». 
>étf for quick clearance—4H.75, 
SXSO, 88.00 pair.

nada 1 Antwerp.
Zeeland..-Feb. 10 Vaderlond..Mar. 6 
•Finland. . .FebM Lapland. .Mar. 8

•Omits Dover, calls at Plymouth..edTtt -, 1
.

P: Napkins Cruises from 
New York RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT VilA^1M«^Ur

ADRIATIC” The Largest Mediterranean Steamers “CEDR.IC”
- MARCH 4 j

Apply to Agents, or H. G. TROKLBT, Passenger Agent, â» ai., mt 
Toroata. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington 8t. B„ Toronto. I46tf

1ÔÔ dozen Pure Irifth Linen
K -Ntokiin-i. eesoried, breakfast 
“Tentier Sixes; oh»Ic6 new designs, 

enlendiid variety of pattern* We 
Jr* enabled to get tibia tot at a
Jjl roncenrion, and now offer these 

, MJU,. 84.00, *6.00, 85.50 and 80.50. 
iJjTwr value for 64.50, 36.60, 36.00,

Continued Frpm Page 1.

VT1 FEBRUARY 18, 1» noon.

CO HI
d .

to u-oo.

s# Initial 
ikerchiefs

all v ..

OO Homeseekers’
Special Reduced Fares
Tickets on sale Detroit to all .points 
In Florida. March 4 end 18. Good 
returning 25 day» from date of nais. 
Stop-over allowed In both »1 recta one.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40

. -
,•d)»

Main 131 and 13a
si. Adel. 1968; 19915; 
el. Main 190. 1
sh Hillcrcst i8at, I 

160L .^'p
tidn 3786, *

,y mill tied With flex, not 
or f«.molly put, up, but the 
«r gets the saving. Nice, 
Mock Letter Initial. (Every 
In stock.) Pure Mnen. Very 
—81.00 for Six.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Feb. 1». 

Kursk... ■■Pi . BEJaB
....New York ............. Ubau minister and made the gift of Canada

.............New York .......... Havre to the empire unanimous. He crltl-wrnmwii» n ' ' ‘ Ictoed the ex-premier as having de-
Bul^r!a. .V.'.:^ston Hamburg rotê<5 hi« *»tlre political life to fo-
Rochambeau. ..Havre .............  New York Iment„rBce and religious enmities ih
Calabria............Leghorn .......... New York Canada, and attributed hlo opposition
Canadian.........Liverpool ................ Boston to the naval bill to a desire to keep
Arabic..............Queenstown .... Boston |these enmities alive.

Mr. Armstrong said he had no doubt 
but that all the. members of the house

If Interested to trees, shrubs, roses I thKÔ P.rop°“J of the gov-
or landscapes, write Brown Bros., ^they believed an emergency
Brown’s Nurseries. Welland County, I existed. He asked hdw this question 
Ont, for catalogue or landscape book- °* fac, could be determined. Assuredly

45 I no private member on either side of 
the house was able to decide the point 
but he believed It was their duty to 
accept the assurance _of the prime 
minister, who had received confiden
tial communications from the ad
miralty.

I German* Canadians Offended.
At the same time Mr. Armstrong de

precated the tendency to picture Ger
many as the only enemy of England. 
Germany had a perfect right to build 
the navy she was building. Indeed, It 
was her duty as a nation to do so. It 
was most unfortunate that many 
things said In the present debate had 
had a tendency to offend Canadians of 
German birth and decent. The British 
empire should strengthen its arma
ments, not for defence against Ger
many especially, but, for defence 
against the world- 

Mr. Armstrong criticised the Liberal 
policy as outlined In the Laurier 
amendment, recently voted down by 
the house, upon the ground that 
Canada could not possibly man one 
dreadnought, and certainly could»not 
man two fleet units, each headed by 
a dreadnought He repudiated the 
charge that the permanent policy of 

• the government was to be a policy of 
contribution.

"If I thought this bill," Mr. Arm
strong concluded, “was the forerunner 

lot other contributions I would be the
wwTTir_r>n Snnrt.v i«>h ♦„ first to vote AgatiWt It; but I defy°" P ; v honorable gentlemen opposite to show

and Mrs. R. M. White, 37 Admiral road, | that this Is the first of a series of con
tributions.”

-At. From.
N V,

Vf. Gloves \IuH Block of Ladles’ Dressed and 
n dressed Kid Glove* in every 
n-gtb, always on hand.

p.m., 11 p.m.
Dally

Only Double-Track Route to Detmodt. 
Electric-Lighted Pullman Stopper®.
Special Conducted Party Leave Tor
onto 4.40 p.m., March 4th, for Palm 
Beach, Florida.

&- 7«-
*34- BROWN’S TREES. LDress Fabrics ?1

Daily «mi 1 Furniture Company, Limitedarrivals are enhancing our 
i collection oif now Drew

Full particulars at Olity Office, 
nonthweot corner Kd 
Street* Phone MainCITY HALL SQUARE mg and Yonge 

4209.
let.Every Time Down Town sad 

Bee Something New. !Street Car Delays.

N Wednesday, Feb. I?. 1913.
8.20 a.m.—'Lorry broke down on 

track, Front and Tonge; 20 min
utes’ delay to College, Dupont and 
Bathurst cars.

10.17 a.m.—Putting Iron girder 
in building, Huron and College; 7 
minutes’ delay to Carlton cars.

11.18 a.m.—Putting Iron girder 
In building, Huron and College; 10 
minutes’ delay to Carlton cars.

6.33 p.m.—G.T.R, crossing, Front 
an<| John, held by train ; 3 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

8.05 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. Front 
and John, held by train; 3 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

9.00 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John, held by train; 8 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

8.16 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John, held by train; 4 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

9.46 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John, held by train ;3 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

10.18 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John,, held by train; 3 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

I. WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES 
HCLD THEIR ANNUAL MEETING

Fine showing of Colored Linen Drees 
Fabrics, in all leading shades, and 
ill very reasonable In price.

#

New Printsd malts, 
ively for V

LM J

I'

et neat pat- 
cambrlcs or

display
"prints” suitable for every purpose.

attractive 
In new x

Resolutions Expressing Confidence in Premiers and Parlia
mentary Representatives Were Carried Unanimously— 
Hon. Adam Beck Spoke on the Advantages of Hydro 

Power.

ï

Cotton Sheetings
received a Mg shipment of 
eed Twill Pare Bleached Cot-

heetlmgs at about 20 per cent, 
today’s market price. This la 

a meet unlooked-for opportunity In
be

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
- Timetable

Pk m m m m I vhe .present eta-te of .the market.
hC l| Il I However, to make * stir we pass it

ftS-Inrh, tor Prr Yard. Regular 4Ac. 
72-Inch, 37 Vie Per Yard. Regular 45c. 
81-laeh, 40c Per Yard. Regelar 50c. 
80-lech, 45c Per Yard. Regular 55c. 

(Samples on request)

of the hydro-electric system, 
would also express our appreciation of 
our energetic and popular represen
tative In the local legislature, Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.

In the evening a banquet was held 
In Eagle Hall. After the toast to the 
King, Mr. Lawson of West Toronto 
proposed a toast to the Dominion 
Parliament, which was ably replied to 
by Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P.

Replying to the toast proposed to 
the provincial legislature by 
Pugsley of Richmond Hill, Hon. Adam 
Beck made the speech of the even
ing. Mr. Beck touched especially on 
the success of the hydro-electric sys
tem and received an ovation on con
clusion.

Other epeakf 
Godfrey, M.L.A.
Toronto, F. J. McGuire and George 
Sytne.

Among those present were: Warden 
McMurchle of King, W. H. Pugsley, 
Richmond Hill; Jacob Bull, Weston; 
Thomas Delworth, Etobicoke; George 
Holdenby, Mlmtco;
Woo abridge; Dr. Rowntree, Weston; 
Aid. Rydtng, Toronto; J W. Smithson, 
York; M. Edwards, R. Edwards, Mr. 
McNlcholl, J. Raytoold, Mr. McQueen, 

1 J. Irwins, H. H. Ramsay and Percy 
Dean, all of Toronto; F. Rowntree, R. 
Rowntree an£ R. Taylor of Weston.

WeThe West York Liberal-Conserva
tives held ttieir annual meeting and 
banquet yesterday at Weston. Dur
ing the afternoon a meeting was held 
In the town hall, when the officers of 
the last year were re-elected; Presi
dent, Dr. E. W. Bull; vice-president, 
George Syme, Jr.; secretary, 
Rowntree; treasurer, Thomas Grif
fith. The district officers are: Wood- 
bridge, 49am McClure ; York Township, 
William Carter; Weston, T. G. Mc
Guire; Etobicoke,, R. Reines; Mlmlco, 
J. Harrison; wards three and four, 
William Edwards; ward five, T. Jones; 
ward six, W. Robinson ; ward seven,
W. A. MoMasteiV. 
the newly-incorporated district, W. 

VC. Millard.
Two resolutions were passed, the 

first moved by George Syme, Jr., and 
seconded by Thomas Griffith, that 
members of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of West York wish to 
again place on record our complete 
confidence In our dlstln|rulshed pre
mier, R. L. Borden, who, by his firm 
and manly attitude on the naval policy 
has proved himself the greatest 
statesman In Canada today, and we 
hereby pledge, ourselves to support 
him and his government to the ut
most of our power, in giving to the 
people oÉFCanada clean and progres
sive government. We desire to thank 
our representatives, T ,G. Wallace, 
M.P., and W. F. Maclean, M.P., for 
their faithful services and the keen 
Interest they at all times take in the 
welfare of their constituencies.

The second, moved by W. H. Ed
wards, and seconded by H. Rowntree, 
that the members of the West York 
' Liberal-Conservative Association, In 
annual convention assembled, desire 
to express our continues confidence 
In our provincial premier, Sir James 
Whitney, and his careful and states
manlike attitude In providing for the 
permanent improvement of the public 
high way e thruout the province, as 
well as his distinguished colleague, 
Hon. Adam Beck, for the extension

?g BERMUDA(TRACT OF MALT.
ivlgoratlng preparation , V *' 
ier Introduced to help 
b Invalid or the athlete.
3, Chemist, Toronto, 
adiaa Ageot, v 
rACTURBD BY

Screw 8. S. “BERMUDIAN,” 16,618 
ton* displacement, satis from New York 16 
s.m. every Wednesday. Submarine signale, 
wireless, orchistra. Fastest, newest and 
only steamer landing passengers at the dock 
In Bermuda without transfer.

8. 8. "OROTAVA." 10,0(13 
meat, sails from New York,
Tuesday. Tickets Interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. vO.

Twin

F. C.

JOHN CATTO & SON
litsII King SL E, Toronto

BIRTHS.24« i tons dleplace- lo a.m. every THROUGH
TRAINS2 2Salvador Brewery

i Toronto. Mr. Iedtf a non. WEST INDIES.
New 8. 8. “OU1ANA” and other steamers 

fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. crol* St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Denterara.

For full Information apply to A F. Web
ster ft Co., Thoe. Cook ft Son, R. M. Melville 
& Son, S. J. Sharp, ticket agent*. Toronto; 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec.

UKTWKBN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.DEATHS.

FUNK—On Feb. IS, 1913, Isabella Funk, 
In her 46th year, beloved wife of 
John Funk.

Funeral from her late residence, 
663 Broadview avenue, oh Thursday, 
Feb. 20, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Cem
etery.

Ill >

OCEAN
LIMITED

for .. ew Toronto,Ward Seven ! :

rs were . Dr. Forbes 
, J. A. Macdonald ofiTH A CONSCIENCE* 3467 h=Istrlbutore: The death occurred yesterday <*f Mr». 

M. A. L. Lunt, wlife at Alfred Lunt of 
St. Clarens avenue. Deceased was 46 

BRUCE—On Monday. Feb. 17th, 1912, I years of age and bad been til for a

dubt funeral service at A. W. Miles’ Cemetery. ____
funeral chapel, 396 College street, on | tn^Chu rchXof tbe Merolalh, was the 
Thursday, at 10 a.m. Interment In Mt. speolal preacher at the Lenten Wed- 
Pleasant Cemetery. niesd'ay evensong in SL John’s Chiu neb

Scotland papers please copy. ^The^fitoi game of ttue rscent bon-
COLEBROOK—On Wednesday, Feb. 19th, | isplel of the We»t Toronto Curling

Aasoolablon was played last night at
.___ i the Ravina Cürting Rink, whan thestreet. Anne Gordon, beloved wife of ,-1^ «kipped by F. J. Johnston, M.A,

Herbert G. Colebrook. defeated T. J. Sheppard’s rink By 11
’ Funeral private. points to 8. The Wtotong rink were

McDONELL—At St Michael’s Hospital, I Str*°hB^
on Wednesday, Feb. 19, 1918, Andrew I The pupils of the Myrtle Avenue 
McDonell. I BaptILet Church Bible Class were eoter-

_ „ , _ , , , tained la»t might by their teacher, Mr.
Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 22, from jj Thomais. at hto home on Daveiy ave- 

hls late residence, 239 Logan avenue, at nrue. Runnymede. A delightful even- 
8.30 a.to., to St. Ann's Church. Inter- W woe spent In gamee and music.

„„„„ I Mtmtoo Lodge, A F. * A M., held
ment In Mt. Hope Cemetery. their annual postmasters’ might last

PARKINSON—On Tuesday. Feb. 18th, I evening In the Lamhton Mill» Masonic 
1913. at 326 Wilton avenue, George Hall, when W. Bro. Thomas Tier o<*u-
_ .,____ • pled the master s chair. The other
Parkinson, aged 44 years. office» w^ere all filled by postmasters of

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m., to St. the old lodge, of Whom a large num- 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. Friends and her were preeent. 
acquaintances please accept this lntl- I .. - .............. ---

Leaves 7. SO p.m. Bally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Monoton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

MOTOR ACCIDENT 
WAS UNAVOIDABLE

ic Motor Gar Co.,
4 DA. LIMITED,
E ST.. TORONTO. 
kl. N. 7811.

84
Premifre of ‘bh, Oh, Delphine,” 

Caused an Uproar, in London 
«*■1■'■■■■ Theatre.8468181 Len Wallace,

IONE LINES 
Y SUCCESSFUL Earl Johnson Ran Into Car 

While Attempting to 
Crpss Street.

IX3NDON, Felb. 19.—A scene of great 
disorder greeted the final act of the 
curtain on the premiere of the musical 
comedy, "Oh! Oh! Delphine," at the 

• Shaftesbury Theatre. When Robert 
Courtneidge, lessee of the theatre, at 
tempted to speak he 
“ries from the

nceneor?” followed by sounds indicating 
•àt a section of the house considered 

.. ’tSJ ° fthe humor a trifle risque.
. _J“e Da*ly Telegraph thinks that 
®6.et 'Persons will vote it harmless, 

;;«« predicts that the New York suc- 
«88 will toe duplicated ip London. 
w Dally * Chronicle says: “The 

> mïr ,ot th« pIfty 18 seldom of the 
Xi.?eaSMnt klnd’ and onè all too

• L,f5. UyeJlne whlch brought a coarse 
laugh might be expunged."

* “B*. i DeHy Express remarks:
sarely has a first night seen so fooie- 
*JPus reception of a new play. The 

new®. 'V* llttle distinction or fresh- 
tlon.” 3 th® at<>ry little wit or lnvem-

Morning Post says: “Joyous, 
52*r?y ^rltten and capitally acted, 
^PriLrity* ned t0 win ^mediate

Leaves 8.18 a-m.
Dally ,to Campbell ton. Dally, *x- 
east 8sturdiy’ tor points further

19.—(Special.)—Th* 
cess . of muntclpally- 
telephone systems la 
st annual report of the 
ishlp Municipal Tele- 
on. The coat of «pa
ie will possibly be one- 
estimated. The trunk 

tiles, has 260 oubscrib- x 
the cost per iphone la 

16. or |2 less than ea
ch must toe added the 
ling the service at the 
t Breslau, and which 
tore than 22 or 88 to

-*•
1913, at. her late residence, 174 Geoffrey

Toronto North “ We find that Earl Johnson died In 
the General Hospltifl on Friday after- 

If noon, February 14. from injuries re
ceived by being run over by an auto
mobile driven by Herbert S. Loudon, 
and that the eald Herbert S. Loudon 
did all In his power to avoid the acci
dent, and that the boy came to hla 
death accidentally."

This was the verdict of the cor
oner’s jury last night In the inquest 
to Inquire into the death of Earl John
son of 300 Jarvis street, the twelve- 
year-old boy who, as the evidence 
clearly showed, charged across Jarvis 
street, between Gerrard and Wilton, at 
a fast run, and colliding with the mud
guard of a moving electric motorcar, 
slipped beneath the car, between the 
front and rear wheels. « The heavy 
rear wheels, which carry the Immense 
weight of the storage batteries, 
passed over his body, crushing him so 
badly that he died two hours later. 
The car, an electric brougham, did not 
strike the boy. The boy, running across 
the street in a headlong way, and ap
parently without seeing the car until 
It was too late to xtop himself, struck 
his breast against the mudguard al
most in the centre of the car, loét his 
footing, and slid feet forward under
neath the guard, falling on his back 
beneath the car. The evidence of 
eral witnesses Indicated that the sin
gular accident was quite unavoidable 
as far as the driver was concerned, 
and the Jury was not long In bringing 
In 'the verdict. The inquest was 
directed by Coroner Graham. R. H. 
Greer, K.C., appeared for the crown, 
C. J. Holman, K.C., represented Mr. 
"Loudon, and Geo. C Campbell 
peered for Henry Johnson, the boy’s 
father.

MADERO S DOWNFALL WEL- * 
COMED.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Feb. 19.—(Can. 
Press.)—The change In the govern
ment at Mexico City was Immensely 
popular to the Inhabitants of this 
city after two years of disorders and 
business stagnation under the rule of 
President Madero. The news was re
ceived quietly, however, by the people.

The federal troops here who had re
mained loyal to the Madero Govern
ment are now recognizing Gen. Huerta 
and Get). Diaz. It is expected that the 
rebels under Marcelo Caravero, Oen. 
Inez Salazar, and Gen. Antonio Rojas, 
and the other insurgents operating in 
Chihuahua will surrender to the mili
tary soon. The general outlook is 
peaceful. .. ■ ________

was met with 
gsdlery, "Where’s the

-me only

ALL CANADIAN R0UTIThe new congregation of Presby
terian* which was recently formed In 
the Davtevtile section, has purchased 
a lot an the Glebe Manor estate with 
160 feet frontage on Thurlow avenue. 
Rev. T. Campbell, Messrs. Urmy, Symes 
and Peters closed the deal on behalf of 
the congregation. A bundling commit
tee Is to be formed and operations will 
start as soon as the weather wiil per

te the Atlaatle Seaboard.

For further Information ooa-

MSSiMml"1* k,°« »•
cer

edtf
e.
ill be extended to the 
he Grand River, and 
Ttnany, many farmers 
if the servie* When ’ 
are strung 600 sub- 
on the list. Woolwich 
ely ‘ to follow suit 1

mit.

Richmond Hillma tlon.
SWEENY—Ofi Feb. 19, 1913. at the

residence of her father, 147 Macpherson 
avenue, Wlilnlfred Elizabeth, youngest 
daughter of Peter Sweeny, aged 21.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Basil's 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

TAYLOR—At Port Union, Feb. 18, 1913, 
the beloved daughter of John Hannah 
Taylor, aged 7 years 7 months 14 days.

Funeral from the above address at 2 
p.m. Friday, to St Margaret’s Ceme
tery, West HUL

TO LIVERPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax.
. 14 Feb.
. 22 Feb.
. 28 Feb.

8 Mar.
TO GLASGOW.

From
Portland. Boston.

6 Feb.
20 Feb,

thee to Speak.*
ithes will address thd
Mety at Yonge etreet ^
:b. corner of YoBf* j 
nserhlll

_*The Richmond HIM Agricultural So
ciety held a seed fair In the Lome 
Hall yesterday, at which the follow
ing were the pnizê-wttnneirs:

Spring wheat—Thoe. Stephens.
Barley—Thoe. Stephens, Chas. Clark. 
White oate—Fred Clark, W Thomp-

1 Corsican . 
Grampian . 
Tunisian .. 
Hesperian .

16 Feb.
Direct
Direct

thisavenu* 
lif-past three o’clock, 
be “ Some Problems 

-making,”
1 f 1

Broker, McKinnon 
St., Toronto. ed son. Scandinavian .

Sicilian.............
Ionian...............................
Numidlan........  27 Feb.
For tickets and full particulars' 
of rates, etc., apply to Local 
Agents, or

Black oats—W. Thompson, 1 and 2.
Large pea*—Thoa Stephens, Oho*

JtSmall pea»—w. H. Wellanon, W. 
Thompson.

Timothy seed—Chas. Clark.
Eariy flbtiatoes»—Thoe. Stephen* Chas. 

Jones. „ ,
Late potatoes—Atf. Jonc* 1 and 2.
The Judges were Geo. Keith Of Tor

onto and; J. C. Steekley, B.S.A.. dis
trict representative of the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture, who also de
livered a scientific address on pure 
seeds, rotation of crops, the treating 
of grain to avoid ru»t and s muit. also 
to avoid potato rot. Mess ré. Geo. Keith, 
Club In e, Robt. Thompson, J. MoLekn 
and H. A Nicholls delivered short ad- 
dresee* J. J. Lunau, vice-president of 
the association, acted as chairman.

The field crop competition this year 
will be in barley, and the secretary 
desires to receive entries without fur
ther de,laÿ.

% 41 Feb.AFatality of 
Whooping Cough

IdS; Up 
System

eev-
Disappointed! Thirty-five thou
sand people wanted Ford cars 
last season who couldn’t get 
them. They ordered too late. If 
your order is placed now you’ll 
not be disappointed when you 
want—and need—your car.

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yooge Street, TercetsANTI-JESUIT LAW REPEALED.* «

246
Parente think lightly of 

I .™°Plng cough, and treat It as a ne- 
ha» pvl1, not giving the child who 

I* th. ny sPec1al attention.
■ wi*.*Se?ouaness of whooping cough 
f ofW , tsized ,by the medical health 

• wh.nk n Tor°n‘o a few months ago,
' momv,'f reported H deaths during the 

ten /,. m whooping cough and only 
‘ «M m!?iWarlet fever, typhoid fever 

Sr, ™ les combined.
I the r«ihSny ÇeoP'e write to us about 

by the .,^nd,cHî6 of whooping cough 
- Dr- Chase’s Syrup of

tocomm,- ?d.. Turpentine that we can 
» d«nc*^d 11 wlth th6 greatest confl-

E| ration00!!1?,8 .the, coygh, aids expecto-
. prwefit. by Its, soothing influence 

*5 k cl5'Jghlnr w!e, terrible paroxysms of 
i V witness n^5 ch h^e so distressing to
I 4. "trtngih wear away the
f .* treatment ,hIhljh'ld- p,y using this 

and cures . thw’use is held in check 
. month»60/U ? 1e-w weeks, Instead of 
v Ognature hor the portrait and 

Chape, M.D., on the 
LUoq* u "Pfr There are many 1ml-

BERLIN, Feb. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
Th* relchstag today adopted toy a ma
jority, made up of Clericals, Socialists I 
and three Radicals, the measure re- . 
pealing the anti-Jesuit law. It is con
sidered most improbable , that the I 
bundesrath will concur with the relch
stag in its action.

At St. Stephen's Men’s Club.
The Men’s Association of St. Anne’s, 

will visit the recently organized Men’s 
Club of St. Stephen’s Church, College I 
and Bellevue avenue, on Thursday, | 
20th Inst. The men of St Anne’s will 
meet in the crypt of the church, and 1 
will leave at 8.10 p.m. sharp, proceed- I 
lng via Gladstone and College. > I

Horse Was Smothered.
A firo which destroyed the stables in 

the rear of IDS Parliament street at 3.36 ! 
a.m. yesterday resulted In a horse valued I 
at 8200 being Smothered before It could 
be removed from tbe stable adjoining to 
the north. The building belonged to Al
bert Butt of that address, and the horse 
to Jas. Reid, his next-door neighbor.

Gibbons' Toothache Gust—Sell If 
all druggist* Prie* 10 Cent* 111

MOLLAH ■•AMERICAN LIMEdisagreeable bit poel- 
io be getting thf' “* 
h day to day. -. * 
e digestive system Vie 
the nourishment raj 

attain health snM

rt to other means off 
i, and In this connect 
hing like Dr. Chase 4 
orm new, rich bloodj 
ksted nerves and rel 
gestive eystem ltj

New Twiu-Screw Steamers, irvm 12,694 
to *4,170 ton*

New Terfc—Plymouth, Hoologai as* 
Retterda

apis -

New Amsterdam ................................Feb. 25
Noordam .................................. March 4
Ryndam ..............................  March 11
Rotterdam................................................March 18
Potsdam.............................. March 25
New Amsterdam.........................  April l
Noordam, ................. ... April 8
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32.000 tons register in course of ceg- 
* traction.

B. M. MMLV1LLB A *ON, 
General Passenger Agent*

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto St*

Every third car is a Ford. Over 180,- 
ooo have heen sdld and delivered. New 
prices—runabout $675—touring car 
$750—delivery car $775—town car 
$1000—with all equipment f.o.b. WaMt- 
erviWe, Ont. Get particulars from 
Ford Mg tor Company of Canada, 
Limited, Walkerville. Ont., or 106 
Richmond St. W., Toronto.

t
1

DEATH OF YORK PIONEER
VANDORF. Feb. 20.—The recent 

death of Hugh Lash MiUer marks the 
passing of another of. the pioneer read- 
dents of York County. He 'was horn 
Aug. 5, 1825, ait YeOvll. Somersetshire, 
Eng., and came to Canada in 1840. He 
was married In, 1853 to'Ann Gordon 
and bad five children, but only one 
survived him,- John Albert of conces
sion 4. They celebrated their golden 
wedding In 1903, toils wife dying four 
yeans later. Mfiny friend* from Tor
onto and th* surrounding district at
tended the funeral,

ktens, farmer, LairdJ 
I was very thin x»dj 

i I was continuallyl 
decided to give Dr- 

loo d a trial. I wouW 
Lches and lndigestio%< 
Bed and excited «life 
h down. The beneny. 
Is food cure has beog| 

I recommend it wit# 
pfldence to persoDw. 
ak aad aeryoug,” ..JX

ed

CUNARDSTEAMSHIP
----------------------CO.----------------------

Ronton, «tun nstflhrn, Ltrerpoufc 
New lurk. Queenstown, Fishguard, 

I.lverpooL
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlfctl* 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO, Gen. Agent* ____ 1 XS*S 004 Yonge Street* *;ÜW
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EXCURSIONS
Low Round Trip Rotes each Tues

day, March to October, inclusive.
Winnipeg end Return, •15.00 
Edmonton end Return, 04S.ee

Other point* in proportion. 
Return Limit, 66 days.

AROUND THE WORLD
VIA

31 EMPRESS 8F ASIA”
(New C P. Rr- Pacific Steam stole).

The Empress ef Asia will leave 
Llverjfbol June 14, calling at Ma
deira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving 
Vancouver August 30.

Vessel remains 14 day* at Hong 
Kong.

Rate For Intlra Cruise, SCSI.It
Exclusive of maintenance between 
arrival time In England and de
parture of “Emprèse of Asia." and 
stop-over at Hong Kong.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write

M. Q. MURPHY,
D.P.A., C.P. Ry,, Toront*

A

Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royala

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

R.M.S. ‘Royal Edward’

March 19th
Apply all steamship agents for 

illustrated booklets, or write
H. C. BÇURLIKR 

Geaeral Agent
52 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
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Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL

(Domestic Science Lecturer)

E
I

Woman's Realm- *■
*v

■
. i. ■i kf:

i
"
OrderedTY•

]UIE/TY as
■X

MThe Canadian National Horse Show]
^111 be held in the Armories from i _ . __ __
April 29 to May 3. Mr. Alexander lhc‘Dally Hint FfOtll PfltlS 

» Milne is secretary-treasurer. 1
■M dero,

T inYNUB is concentrated beef, t 

Use it in your soups and gravies, 
gives an appetizing flavor and greal 
increases the nutritive value of the f<

■

Chemistry of Cleaning a#
»

The official opening of the motor 
Show by Hon. W. J. Hanna/fakes place 
at the Exhibition Grounds this- even
ing at 8 o’clock.

tragic seam 
co City ye. 
and his broi
morning ** 
from which 
the city for 

Seen aftt 
tavo Mader 
irttlve law. 

unde 
fell d

It 1fA CONDUCTED BY #1;
mAmong those at the Ysaye concert 

In Massey Hall last night were:
Hon. Adam Beck Mr. Frank Wels- 
Mrs. Beck 
Mrs. A. E. Gooder- Miss Nicholls 

Mrs. Snlvely
Marietta Miss Edmonds

Miss M. Gamble 
Mr. W. Beardmore Geddes 
Mrs. W. Beardmore Miss Hayward 
Mrs. Jack Meredith Prof. Hambourg 
Mr. C. Darling Misses Hambourg 
Mme. Esther Fer- Mr. Walgfi 

rabinl Mrs. Walsh
Signor Jacchia Mr. W. Goulding 
Mrs. H. W. Warren Mrs. Goulding 

Mr. Snlvely 
Mr. Harris 
Mrs. Flavelle 
Miss Clara 

velle r

> THE question of cleaning stands next to that of food and clothing In 
the mind of the average housekeeper.

Soap le said to he the result of a high degree of refinement; 
populations using the greateet quantity have been found, by test, U 

la said, to be most civilized. ' , *
As cleanliness results in beauty, health and comfort, these claims are 

granted; but tho one may have the best of cleansing agents and the finest 
soaps and good intentions galore, It does not follow that best results are al
ways obtained.

Every soap maker claims his product ls^erfect, so if housewives do 
not know why “oil" soap Is excellent for some uses and resin, or alkali, soap 
preferable tor others, much of their work le only misdirected energy. Mild 
soaps are best tor light cleaning. Soft soaps are caustic and more effective 
In removing dirt and grime.

An excellent article, economical and lasting, is made by dissolving sev
eral bars of ordinary kitchen soap in hot water. Add one-third as much sal- 
soda as you have dissolved soap. Stir well and allow the mass to cool into a 

. soft white curd.
It soap Is wanted for washing fine linens and white fabrics, cut two 

bars of white soap tins and dissolve in warm water. Add four tablespoons 
of borax to this mixture. The borax is milder than washing soda and Its 
uses for delicate clesnlhg are innumerable.

It a stronger agent Is wanted than either of the above, add a teaspoon 
of ammonia to each quart of soft soap. Ammonia Is a good servant but a had 
master. It may be used on everything but brass. It softens hard water, 
cuts grease and grime. It may be had In liquid or in solid form.

In the lump Its cost is usually In the neighborhood of thirty cents a 
pound, but this has twice the strength of the liquid.

A small lump of dry ammonia or a tablespoon of the liquid will precipi
tate the lime in a ttfb of water, just as washing soda does, without injuring 
the flesh or the clothing. ■_ , „„ .

Soda-ash Is the cheapest form of alkali, and woiqen would do well to 
remember this when buying cleansing powders In boxes. The “ine,” or 
“crystal" or “io" that they pay ten to twenty-five cents a box for, probably 
is only potash or some cheap alkali that sells for five cents a pound.

Our grandmothers used wood ashes to furnish this necessary alkali. 
The results of their cleaning days were beautiful, but roughened hands told 
of the biting quality of their soft-soap.

Lye Is a dangerous article and should always be dissolved and kept in 
a stoppered jug and used sparingly.

The mild soaps sold as “oil” soaps are for use In cleaning finely var
nished surfaces, oilcloths, linoleums and painted surfaces. The white soap 
mixture given above may have a spoonful of kerosene added to it and will 
answer excelleiitly Well.

In these days of good laundries wise women send the laborious part of 
the washing away, but there are always numberless small things that one 
desires to 'have done at home.

A carelessly laundered article Is worthless to a refined, particular 
woman, so use first-class laundry aids that will remove stains and germs 
without the necessity of rubbing. Rubbing delicate fabrics over a rough 
wash board will wear them out more than a week’s hard wear.

American women are bringing brains to hear on their work, and a 
speedy solution of many a “servant problem" rewards them, tor the laws of 
chemical change ere Inexorable.

There are three acids that should be on every laundry shelf; they are 
oxalic acid for iron ruat, mildew and fruit stains; acetic acid for stains on 
lace and fine articles; muriatic add for removing ink stains and restoring 
colors. 1 *

• 1
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The Girl at Home 1ham 
Miss

Gooder ham AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS.Some generations ago ft was the es
tablished custom that the boys In a 
family went forth to forage and the 
girls stayed home to cook and wait 
for suitors. Usually a girl married 
as soon as she could cook and sew 
and perform the ordinary round of 
household tasks. If for any reason 
she did not marry, then custom fixed 
her standing in the community. She 
must stay In her father’s house, de
pendent on his bounty, a lingerer In 
the nest she had outgrown. Hardly 
a happy situation, was It, to feel that- 
one was overstaying the natural time 
In the home. Now, it Is very different 
Parents want to keep their children 
in the home Just as long as they can, 
The girls may go out to earn a living 
If they so desire, but the home Is 
theirs so long as they care to stay In 
It. In some respects, tho, the father 
of today expects the same attitude bn 
the part of hts girls as did that old- 
time father. He expects to maintain 
the same parental discipline he ex
ercised over the girls during childhood.

The old-time girl had to stand It. 
She was dependent and yielded a de
pendent’s obedience, and the world 
expected it of her. But now! Many 
girls use their father’s home as a very 
good boarding house, where they pay 
tor protection and support accorded 
them in earlier days. Obedience is 
hot dreamed of. And the father who 
demands It In the old-fashioned way 
is likely to be treated with scant 
courtesy.

Nature does not give us any ex
ample of a permanent 
parent and offspring, 
the nest that the birds must fly as 
soon as they can, forage for them
selves and mate In due season, build 
their own nests, raise their own fami
lies and send them on their way in the 
unending perpetuation of their kind. 
Bo with the beasts and other nature 
tribes. The relation Is not intended 
to be permanent—only temporary.

If this Is the case then parents and 
children should have for each other 
great consideration. And If the 
children stay on,In the home to oblige 
the parents, the parents should appre
ciate the fact by allowing them to be 
reasonably free to follow their chosen 
pursuits.

On/the other hand, If the home Is 
sheltering the children past the time 
of their natural dependence, then they 
should not expect of their parents a 
continuance of the “giving up” which 
characterizes a parent’* attitude to
wards a child. Rather should the home 
be given over to the gratification of 
the elders, sinces the children have 
ruled it so long. It all simmers down 
to a question of “give and take and 
put yourself In another's place."

s. isf dir? of
find» a :o dli
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! tz!I Misses Warren 

Mr. Fleury 
Mrs. Fleury 
Mrs. F. Deacon 
Miss Cleaver 
Mrs. F. Hambourg Miss Adamson 
Mr. B. Hambourg Mr. Morphy

Mr. Paul Hahn 
Prof. Hambourg 
MISs Hayward
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BOSTON LAMES' IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA j
and Festival (Toronto Symphony) Orchestra.

Elaborate Decorations and Dhimiaatioea Car Service to C

Mrs. Percy Leatrange Herring, Nor
wich, England, Is spending a month 
|With her brother at Lennoxville, P.Q.

The patronesses of the Canoe Club 
ball are giving a popular concert In 
Massey Hall, under *the 
Mr. Donald MacGregor, on March 4, to 
help the boys to rebuild their club
house, Which was destroyed by fire.

The Toronto Skating Club fancy 
Ureas carnival will take place on Feb
ruary 28.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chatwick are 
giving at “at home,’’ to celebrate the 
60th anniversary of the founding of 
,the firm of Beatty and .Chadwick. In 
addition a dinner for the clerks and 
stenographers of the firm will be given 
B-t McConkey’s.

The second Cauierle Musicale took 
place,yesterday afternoon of Sir Ed
mund and Lady Walker, St George 
street. Miss Hope Morgan and Miss 
Grace Smith rendered a delightful 

1 program, after which tea was served 
from a table centred with real lace and 
a green bowl of lovely daffodils.

Mrs. Percy Rutherford and her son 
have returned from Pinehurst, N.Ô., 
and the latter is leaving shortly for 
Gowganda.

I Madame Edvtna has given several 
- ’ Informal teas at the King Edward this 

week. *

fjs

direction ofI EXHIBITION PARK. Admission v-
A COMBINATION OF WHITE MA

TERIALS.
White crepe-de-chlne forms 

greater part of the blouse, and in 
trast with It the satin used for the 
collar and shaped trimming bands 
seems to have high lustre.

The tucked net chemisette and the 
pleated lace frill are also white, and 
ivory buttons are used on the satin 
band. A tiny tfbw and buttons of 
black velvet ornament the chemisette.

Georgina Lodge, A. F.& A. M. PRINCESS 
No. 343, G.R.C.

All TMe
Matinee

CHARLES F ROHM AN

/the
doh-

•»# i
1

JOHN MA■ 4

District
West

/ ' }/In Hie Latest TriumphRelation between 
It Is the law of IITHE ATTACK•I 1 « _ ,

- 1Jarvis street, this afternoon, at focr 
o’clock.

Mrs. George MacBeth has left the 
hospital and is back In her- flat at the 
Alexandra. Miss Meta MacBeth Is in 
town from London, Ont, with her mo
ther.

_____ »
M’as.Flora Macdonald has returned 

from Ottawa.

f!
By Henry* Bernstein, author at 

Thief.”An Emergent Meeting «t toi» Lodge 
•will be held to the Masonic Hall, Tem
ple Bundling, on Friday, the Slat teat» 
at 1.80 p.m., for toe purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Bro. Dr.

A. Mills, from hie reeldemtg. 44 
Howland avenue. By order of the WAL 
H. O. Tngwell,

Worshipful Master.

I :;
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I KI j FAREWELL TIMES,1

: i “REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK FARM"

George Thompson,
Secretary.1

With EDITH TALIAFERRO u| fljs|: 
Original Cast.

Popular price matinee Wednesday./^

1
Mrs. G, T. Somers Is in Savannah, 

Georgia.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp is In Ottawa.

Miss Katharine Griggs, Roxton rd., 
has left for a three months’ visit to 
Pasadena, CaL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicholls, Jr., have 
returned from Atlantic City.

candidates In cities most be freehold 
property amounting to $1000 or lease
hold property $2000. W. S. Brewster, 
Conservative for South Brant, sug
gested that this restriction might very 
well be eliminated.

"There are many clever men in the 
cities who have not the necessary pro
perty, but they would make better re
presentatives of the people than some 
moneyed men,” opined Mr. Studholme. 
“Make It brains that count and not 
dollars."’

When the yeas and pays were called 
for Mr. Studholme was swamped. He 
yelled "yea” as loud as he could, but he 
seemed to be alone. “My seconder 
didn’t vote,” said he, turning to Mr. 
Brewster. But the member for South 
Brant had, bis voice having been 
drowned by Mr. Studholme’». “It’s 
hard enough to get a vote, but it’s 
worse to lose one," sighed labor’s re
presentative.

«

I
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ALEXANDRA [£*££>£
ONLY MAT. SAT,, SOc «0 $3.00.II !

MONTREAL Opera Co.
TONIGHT

“RIQOLETTO”
I : f VOTES FOR WOMEN 

SOON IN ONTARIO
NEED 500 WOMEN 

TO FORM GUILD
Commissioner John C.. Eaton and 

Mrs. Eaton entertained over 300 offi
cers and friends of the Canadian Boy 
Scouts last night, when a short musi
cal program was rendered and supper 
was served from a table decorated 
with snapdragons. Mrs. Eaton wore 
r very becoming gown of white satin 
end real lace, with diamond orna- 
gnents.

The 48th Highlanders 1 Chapter 
l.O.D.E. will hold Its annual meeting 
In the Armouries on Friday, for the 

. (election of officers, etc.

Mrs. G. T. Marks Is in Ottawa, the 
Rhiesl of Mrs. Coutlee.

3 | £

I I . The Woman’s Guild of Grace Cluirch 
will give a luncheon after Easterlaone 
of the principal downtown shops. -

y j
M WITH

Mill*, LA PALME, COVRSO
NM. COBTAOO,II Hon. W. J. Hanna Announced 

That Franchise Bill Has 
Been Drafted.

Mr. R. L. Patterson and J. P. Lang
ley sailed yesterday from Philadelphia 
for a trip to the West Indies, Panama 
and Venezuela.

Messrs. H. Powell and G. W. Hambly 
of Toronto have gone to Battle Creek, 
Michigan, where they are the guests of 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium.

The members of the Nulll Secundus 
Club are holding their monthly dance 
this evening in the Balmy Beach club
house. The patronesses will be Mrs. 
Clarke Morrison, Mrs. Frank Baxter 
and Mrs. George Plowman.

Parkdale W.C.T.IJ. will entertain tts 
friends Thursday evening, Feb. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. J. Currie Smith, 188 
Dunn ave. Rev. A. Logan Geggle will 
give an address and Miss Pearl Brock 
and others a musical treat A social 
hour and refreshments at the conclu
sion of the program.

Receptions Today.
Mrs. Arthur H. Clement, No 2 St. 

Clair Apartments. Foxbar road.

Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, with Miss 
E. B. Neuf eld, at Central Neighbor
hood House, 84 West Gerrard 
4 to 5.30 o'clock. v

Mrs. W. F. Lawrence, formerly of 
Sarnia, and her niece, Miss Mabel 
Carroll, 349 Spadina road Hill.

Mrs. Yorls Ryerson* 40 Oriole road.

Mrs. John Greer and Miss Gwendo
lyn Greer, Huron street

Mrs. Goad, 324 Russell Drive, Miss 
Grace Johnstone of Montreal 
her.

Connection With British 
and Foreign Sailors* 

Society.

In-i3 i FRI. “AIDA”111 •ton Boulevard, not today nor again.

Mrs. Baldwin and the Misses Bald
win, 142 West Roxboro street, Friday.

Mrs. McCutobeon, 86 Lowther ave., 
Friday for the last time. Mrs. Nor
man McCutcbeon, 660 Huron street, 
with her. >

Humphrey, 410 
Palmerston Boulevard, not today, as 
announced, owing to Illness.

Mrs, Hopkins, 498 Euclid 
Friday and not again.
Mrs. Sisley, with her.

Mrs. W. H. Miller, 60 Metcalfe 
street, Monday and not again.

Mrs. J. H. Webber, 33 Delaware 
avenue, not today.

.The gc-ods that lack quality, the 
shop-worn, the goods you don't want 
ar®„what some grocers are only too 
-willing to offer you as a substitute for 
fresh tea In the clean air-tight lead 
packages of “Salada" Tea. 
quality made famous.

fIl II1
1 ! H h
1,1 ^3''II !j

® ill g il

MMES. AMSDEÎT, CLAESS 
MM. ZENI, GODDARD! l*ht«—S3, $Z, $1.60, $1, 76c, 60e. 

Performance* atari at 8 eharp.
Nl

LAW IS INCONSISTENTNAMES NOW SECURED Next Monday and TuesdaySUFFRAGE EUCHRE 
A GREAT SUCCESS

;

SCHUBERT CHThis is the closing week of the loan 
bxhlbition of foreign and Canadian 
pictures at the New Galleries of the 
(Women's Art'Association, Jarvis street, 
£Mrs. J. E. Atkinson will be tea hostess 
thi* afternoon. Mrs. H. S. Strathy 
bn Friday, and on Saturday, the last 
41 ay, Mrs. H. B.-Anderson will be the 
hostess, when the association wilt en
tertain Madame PasqualL

Mrs. J. B. Atkinson has invited the 
inembers of the Toronto Women's 
Tress Club to be her guests at the 
(Women's Art Association Gallery, 094

Existing Act Will Be Changed 
and Women*» Request» 

Granted.

Mr», Albert B.I Many Torojito Ladies Already 
Have Jbined—Many More 

Wanted.

1
Mme. Pasquall | 1 Barron 1 

Toronto Symphony OrelII ra

MASSEY HALL
avenue, 

Her deter, Bit.,a k Brilliant Gathering and Good 
Play at High Park Club

house.

:I ■

sSS;rS rSHSrs 5
tioned at the great service to Massey Hanna made a statement that a law 
Hall last Sunday afternoon. The Idea would likely be enacted this session
Is to constitute a ladles’ guild in the nroviriw fnr __ .city and district for the welfàre o< Scloti fringe MÏÏÏ2L 
men of the mercantile and naval ser- whoo wnuroo^-tv 
vice, this guild to .be connected with ^ct wa, under consiripra'tt.ri 
the world-wide organization « la- t£e second readtox T^
ForeUm^sliiors^ Societv BlThe 8cctlon relating to those qualified to
Foreign Sailors Society. Ttmpat- vote did not contain a clause that
ronesses of the guild are: Queen married women owning! property 
Mary, i Queen Alexandra, Princess would be civen tint mnnieinai Royal. Lady Strathcona for Canada, chi^e ® municipal fran-
Lady Reid for Australia, Lady Hall- j. "c. Elliott, Liberal member for
d?nn8fnr ^Afrf 4011 ^a<3^Sol°‘ West Middlesex, arose and stated that
fate onV Presidents: the clause should be amended with a

ir^Lnd^L^dv Robert* ^ Provision giving married women who 
Jhngiana, i>a.ay Kofoerts for Ireland, own pronerty the rlsrht- tn tuir$» «oriMrs. David Lloyd George wife of the in electionsY Mr nlnna LpUed to£ 
chancellor of the exchequer, for the law as It now stands *wae not

In the constitution of the City of women^property owners, ‘as “t^the 
Toronto Guild, membership will cog- present time a woman could vote for 
sist of the payment of $1 a year, and school trustee» In cities but not for 
>t ? expressly arranged that there alderman or mayor. He said that a 
shall not be numerous meetings. Only strong deputation of women from all 
once a year will the members be called parts of the province had approached 
together for the allocation of finances the government with the request that 
to the various operations of the Bri- a married woman ought to be able to 
tish and Foreign Sailors’ Society In represent her own property in municl- 
Canada and thruout the world. pal elections the same as spinsters

Meet Jan. 17. and widows. "A draft bill has been
As Jan. 17 was the‘date when Capt. ^“„wo„m.e". setting forth

Scott and his party reached the pole, Sann,a’
the annual meeting of this guild will hnnao^Thl. fin ü?d h fat.1Ler. ln 
probably <be called together on that married 8wnmTîî1S provlde8 that a 
date for all time to come. >i ' married~woman owning property must

It is hoped to constitute a founda- ho di^^^h» ,properJîy
tion membership of at least 560. This “u“ be,fore she
would make the Toronto Guild one of ïhL i.v “w, elections,
the largest in the empire, and, con- Iea®2ne why
siderjng Toronto’s close association b® *!l!n ,.the
with*the personnel of the expedition, Hanna îaid thM

utniber ought to be exceeded tht 1144 been
If the great roll of membership can gevêl-îî wfeks lnd , Çr

be constituted at an early date, so as !nc!s with City Clert T eI",
to become a fitting memorial to the Sto aM Th« h ? t °f
heroes of the Antarctic, after whom prop^ng a riause whfntf 
the guild will probably be named, the consolent with toe w.h_lch wou.ld ^ 
matter will be reported to Lord the Munich Act Aaae8sment a,ld 
Strathcona. president of the British A H Musarovk ,and Foreign Sailors’ Society," to be North Huron ^ked ^w LJf^
8UA^nnvd the ‘hLrfiP^1 ^ Queen- married women whose husbands have 

Among the ladles of the city who deserted them?” C. R. McKeown nt 
have already given their adhesion to Dufferin suggested that thev AnnU 
this movement are: Mrs.Alfred Wright be »? 1 they should
of Rosedale and Miss Oates, both of JC Elliott will intrednee - “In our home we use Nerviltne fre-whotoare closelyplated to memta meKto^ toe 1ÏÏ. to^Sve ^rit^wn' J°T C0,d ,n the =hest.
of thffBrltish Antarctic expedition. It men property owner» thre ritoftn peu?8>V etc., it Is simply
is prdbable that oÿ this account, these in munlclpti election andV» wonderful. My husband uses It for
ladies will be offered the position of tho bothnarties Y?okir a8 rheumatism and I often employ tt tor
honorary presidents. Other name, list on a simil^ a^ndment ’ u! t and sick headache. Nervi'
include Mrs. H. C. Hocken, Mrs. F. B; proposed by Mr Hanna d nt to ** ,,nc has 80 many uses that no mother 
Fetherstonhaugh. Mrs. Charles Pat- Two FkW it cgn afford to be without it” .
terson, Mrs. Alfred Hall, Mrs. G. R Allan Studholme T mhnr ’ . The large family size bottle, which
Sweeny, Miss L. A. Brodlgan, the East Hamilton ™a’d a f®.11? at 50=- 18 the most economical;
Misses Helen G. L. Wright and Freda h6 tried to induce the house to -Thv" »rial ?ize’ r8c- Your storekeeper or
Mata le Hall, Mrs. F. C "Staples and off aclauseinthe»ntto th dru8flst sells Nervlllne, which Is pre-M» 0, T. Rddboume.' P e,_ toatthe proPertyqeuaMcaU0M fo"Tu Catarrboz®=8 Co.. Buf-

re- John IJ 
have pur 
nue, oppj 
feet, wit 
for I600U 
factory 1

■ 1 Seats ntow on sale. Pricee 76c, 
$1.60.; El

m y
Ifli

\ m 0 ,è hE ; Delight was expressed by the guests 
and members of the Toronto Suffrage 
Association at the brilliant success of 
their first euchre party. The event 
was' held at the High Park Curling 
and Lawn Bowling Cltib yesterday 
afternoon. Two hundred representa
tive Toronto ladles were entertained 
by the association. The hostesses 
were Dr._$Iargaret Gordon, president; 
Dr. Stowe^GulJen .and Miss Hector 
IPrenter, assisted by Miss Ingram, 
Mrs. J. J. Main, Mrs. Molver, Miss 
Doris Ray, Miss Gertrude Tomlin, 
Miss Inez Perry, Miss Pauline Cl*n- 
denning. Miss CrafUbe and Miss Dori» 
Cuff.

Mrs. F. Stowe presented the prizes 
to the winners: Mrs. Macklem, first; 
Mrs. J. J. Holmes, second; Mrs. D.
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Next Week—MOLLIE WILLIAM

Mo Longer Any Need to Be Palfe 
Weak or Anaemic.

SHEA’S THEA1^ :;

„ Tke Treleed Nureesi The Bmp! 
Comedy Four; Horton and La Trial 
Detro; Four CMftons; L* Hey ■ 
Lrttoni Lee Jooleys; The Ktoetogreji 
Charley Case. 1

E >
;h It !

i 1 Sy Following the Advice of Misa Mc-
Ewen You Can Quickly Become 

Strong Again.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. 
ftVhat little sire eats is badly digested.

At night she is restless, she dozes,
Ibut doesn't sleep soundly.

Vital fbree must be Increased, new 
Mood must be supplied and a general 
rebuilding take place before she will 
feel like she ought?.

Dr. Hamilton has invaluable experi
ence in these cases, and found nothing 
•0 prompt in building up young women 
as his vegetable pills of Mandrake 
"end Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begin by cleân- 
Bing the system and purifying the 
blood: they also improve digestion' 
end render food ready tor absorption.
Additional nourishment is quickly 

^■■^pplied and the patient Is fast 
lengthened and invigorated.

■■t'ull of spirit, ruddy and strong is 
■Bne girl that assists her system by the 

■Pfuuse of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
" The following recent letter from 

. Miss Etta McEwen of Haliburton 
speaks for Itself:

“In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I 
find my system Is wonderfully built 
tip. It Is certainly the most effective 
remedy I ever used. I have now a good
nppetite, sleep more soundly and IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY 
awaken In,the morning feeling quite Pleasant days with happy companion- 
refreshed. ship arc indicated for you, but some

formel Iy I felt tired and depress- sickness or disappointment threatens 
ea. I looked as If a severe Illness were Guard against this by watching 

°Ver head • events and by taking care of your
Nothing could give quicker results health. 9

L! -r! „iPr- , !Tami!ton‘s FUto, and I Tltose born today will be well liked, 
► ..viigiy advise every young woman but will be too visionary, to succeed 
i" i be them. well in management. They should

, ^dealers se.i Dr. Hamilton's associate with practical people and
L nn t:u- n<,i' .Vox' fivp h0X6s for :hc!r education, while not discouraging 
Do00’ rLral *rS'^ ■T?le ‘-atairhozone their imagination, should teach thein 
vo Luf.alo, and Kingston, the practical details, so necessary te

^ the accomplishment of amything.
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moI N- MacKenzie and Miss
Ella MacKenzie, 262 Russell Hill road, 
today and next Thursday For Croupy Children 

Keep ‘Nerviline* Handy
It Positively Brings Children 

Out of Danger and 
Relieves at Once. ;

.

1 14 Receptions.
Mrs. E. P. Heaton,.147 Admiral road. 

Friday and not again. Mrs. Charles 
Newton with her.

-

HOUSEF F I
fill.

II

I
_ Mrs. Thomas Ingram, 336 Palmer-

You should try this 
Tomato Catsup

IT costs very little mere than 
1 the pooler kinds. Made of 
only whole, ripe, hand selected 
Tomatoes, such as you would 
use whole on your own table.

;
6 STABS OF STAGELAND 

Next Week—Pacemakers. 1i
■■ m A MOTHER TELLS HER 

PERIBNCE.t _____
‘/Bringing up young children has Its 

responsibilities under the best of cir
cumstance»,’’ writes Mrs. E. C, Fagan 
of Holmes’ Comers, "but croupy colds 
add considerable to the worry. My 
little family of four all went through 
the croupy era, but I always bah Ner
vlllne pn hand and never felt nervous 
I Just followed the directions, and I 
can tell you that nothing I know of is 
surer to cure croupy colds than Nervi- 
line.

EX- t
Forty years in use, $o yea 

standard, prescribed and r 
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Mi 
Female ’Bilk, at your druggi

this n

hi
Li-.-*;

E.D. Smith’s à*=Tomato Catsup
ii an appetuing relishfor any 
table. Sold by al Grocers.

Burson, third. l$rs. Wilson cw 
the lone-harid prize.

Among those present werei . 
G. MacVicar, Mrs.
Fred Perry,-]
Roads, Mrs. I 
son and Mr*,

W. Olt 
. Bert Mic
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VOTES FDR NSW
TRENTON, N. jTFeb. 18.— 

—The senate this aft* 
ceiving from - uov. vv 
about 60 appointments, 
concurrent resolution ■ 
constitutional amendmeYit 
women the right to vote A The 
passed 14 to 6 and bow gdes t9
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FEBRUARY 20 1913THE TORONTO WORLD 9[NG . "THURSDAY M' -_i-
FARM8 FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. Wj

SàÊMË¥éUs
Queen street, St Catharines, Ont ed tor, automatic machine men, hi«h- ......... ............ mechanics wanted for Russell Motor var
flfcl RERTACRK, up—JSew Ontario farms; &0 ’ Limited. West Toronto. Ont. ed? j 
W-L- no settlement duties; pertoci title;

. buy now and make money. Box l, World.

The Standard Bank of Canadabrother
BY GUARDS

j

Sunday World Features
-

screw

et
r THIRn-ElGHTH jpUffi MEETING

■=- Oa wwowrt ofT tk* Autemotoer--flhow».4^e'AHB4»$r Worli rtla- 
week wilt consist 4»f *i*-big sections. ^A special section of eighteen 
pages will be devoted to motoring and wftll contain, in addition to the 
announcements of the automobile dealers, a great deal of news and 
many pictures of special interest.

The front-page of the Illustrated Section ;haa,fine pictures of 
many familiar figures In the automobile trade,’,-these men were 
photographed In their own cars specially for The Sunday World. 
Other pictures are the Students of St. Andrew’s College; Women’s 
Art Association Exhibition; the Suffragette Hike to Washington; 
Mexican Revolution; Wives or Toronto’s Civic Cabinet; . the Duke 
of Connaught’s visit to the Six Nations Reserve at Brantford; Lon
donderry election and many other up-to-date pictures.

Lady Duff Gordon- illustrates the new spring tendency for fash
ions and introduces the band box dress." This" is a particularly at
tractive page, shown in four colors. '

1 Other special features are; Pox ranching in Prince Edward 
Island; an intimate sketch of Mrs. J. B. Loathes. j

to "Run Gauntlet,” A LARGE real estate corporation de- 
**■ sires the services of an expert sales
man. preferably a man with a good con
nection; experience in real estate not nec
essary; an exceedingly attractive propo
sition to the right man; replies confi
dential; state experience and remunera
tion desired. Box.59, Wdrld. 25*59
I 'CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants 

railway mall clerks. Write for va- 
vanty list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 612 
B, Rochester, N.Y.

The thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Standard "Bank or Can 
was held at, the Head Office, .15 King Street West, at twelve o’clock noon I 
on the Nineteenth of February, 1913. Amongst those present were; Arehd.
Foulds.iJ. D. Storie, Oshawa; W. F. Allen. W. Crocker. G. M. Gripton, L.
A. Howard, J. C. Black, F. W. Cowan, H. Langlois, J. K. Niven, John Nee- 
lands, W. F. Cowgn, W. C, Boddy, Egmund Gunther, H. T. Carswell,'H:'G.
Langlois, Rév. T. Patehton, J. Small, W. Francis, K.C., H. C. Boomer, W.
CrowtheY, Thomas Montague, S. Alcorn, T. H. McMillan, 0. Pi- Schott!
N. B. Gash, W. Foster, J. G. Reiner, Wellesley; Hy. Swan, Lt.-CoL C: A.
Denison, Wellington Foster, Newcastle; E. A. Bog. A. M. M. Kirkpatrick.
A. H. Campbell, F. LeM. Grasett, R. H. Cosbie, Dr. T. R. Kaiser, J. K.
Brodte, Thos. Meredith, F£Arnold, K.C., G. Strathy, W. C. Noxon, W. L.
Brent" President took tie chair and the following report Was presented:

The report of the affdlrs of the Bank at the close of its Thirty-Eighth | ii 
year ending the 31st January, 1918, reflects a substantial growth in all 
branches and indicates that its funds have been employed at remunerative | [|
ratMTherinet Protits^after making provision Bad and Doubtful Debts,
Rebate of Interest on unmatured Bills under discount, Exchange Co*tot 
Management, etc., amount to $462,076.79. being at the rate of 21.08 per 
cent, per annum on the average paid-up Capital for
added to the balance brought forward from last year, together with Pre
mium on New Stock, makes the sum of $952,788.37 which has been appro-
9irFour quarterlTdividende at the rate of 13 p.c. per annum 1282,052.17

Transferred to Officers’ Pension fund.................................  12.500.00
Written off Bank Premises ........ ......................................... .. • • • ”’®ïHÎ
Transferred to ReseiWe Fund from Profits.................. .. 100,000.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Premium on new stock *29.275.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward .... 103,911.Z0 $2500

Fell Under Rain of 
Bullets.

Vf ARKH AM FARM, 1Ô miles from city 
lfJ- limits, *7000 will buy 100 acres; 46

I acres tall plowed, 12 clover. 12 timothy, 
5 alstke, 27 pasture lands; 7-roomed frame 
house, bank bam, 50x30 feet, bay barn 
aqd shed, 60x30 feet; large pigpen; mall 
delivery, phone; Half mile from schdbl.

I Possession first April. Good market gar
den land and dairy farm. A. Willie, Room 
30, 18 Toronto street

. • em’
f

y, Feb. 19.—(Canadian 
ecution of Gustavo Ma- 

owa as the “Power behind the 
hi Mexico, formed today a 

qusl to'the upheaval in Mexl- 
yesterday. The ex-prestdent 

brother Gustavo were sent this 
u prisoners to the arsenal 

Jgich Felix Dias had. bombarded 
v for ten days.

after, their arrival there Gus- 
Jadero was subjqçted to the "fU- 

iaw ” 6y which he was free to 
under-the rifle fire of his guards, 
j-n dead under their bullets, 
lera-ls some trepidation also as to 
Lm 0f the other prisoners because 
ie finding of a list of “those who 
it to die’’ among the documents'of 
|£eo Madero’s government and 
„ «is thought might lead to ugly

ield, 1i
1

edâero,'• yt
Tbroi riARBBN Êtirs/T? “nd* lV^cres each, 

dark loamy soli, convenient to city; 
price right; hard solid road.
f'tOOKSVILLE EOT, 10 acres, level, sult- 
Vi able for market garden, fruit or 
poultry. Price $1900.

t iptOMPLETE commercial course thor- 
V oughly taught by mall; fit you for 
good position. Canadian Correspondence 
college, Limited. Dept. T.W., Toronto, 
Canada. -,

Wlc se,beef. -5
«oC

The

r and grcaNy 
lue of thefed^

- “. 1

gravies.
T ITHOGRAPHJC" FROVBR wanted at 

once, must be first-class man, cap
able of doing best olor work. Young 
man preferred. Apply Stone. Limited, 4*1 

4667 King West, Toronto.
A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 

• Toronto.■ JV--’- ,1;
FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT

TJiARM—150 acres, on Yonge street; sell 
1 or rent. Apply Box 62, World. ed.

QJTOP HERE! Regular Income earned 
TJ spare time; no canvassing. Stamped 
envelope to North cole Bros., 2363-69 
Notre Dame, Montreal.
YX7ANTED—A first-blass general ma- ' 
»v chine hand tor planing mill. Apply 
to Allan S. Nicholson & Co., Burlington.

346

r~- :
PROPERTIES for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ed

-l
PROPERTY WANTED,

VX/BSTERN property wanted—What 
” v nave you got worm the -money ! u. 
A. Black, 17 Manning Arcade Annex.

ed-7

McArthur-Rlchey-Trimble9 Limited
Cosgrave Building (Opposite Simpson's) Main 61171'

»

YX7ANTED—A foremah or superlnten- 
TV dent who has a large acquaintance, 

and who is ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; *25 can easily 
be made by just working during evenings. 
Box 60, World.

ss was generally re- 
more powerful man 

5 president himself. Alter Fran- 
iadcro had quarreled with Dr. 
s Gomez, he and Gustavo forced 
bo Suarez to the front to take 
Ition of vice-president, altho he 
m little known.
was a thing the enemies of 
never forgave and was really 

son for the starting of the antl- 
nent party, which showed sys- 
opposition against the schemes 

noliticlan Gustavo.

i Madero 
a' much TO RENT.$200 FOOT“North ot Soudan-Yonge Street. .

FOOT—Near Orosvenor.* I1
"POR LEASE—Faj-m, about 45 acres, 8 

WL x . . *■ miles irom Toronto market; 3 irom
Lots—Special -Value. - [city limits; 13"acres in bearing orchard,

.FOOT—Snowden, near Yonge, 60 balance, except small wooos, in mgh 
feet. tt'y-é • state of cultivation; eminently smtame
r: - * .----------- -------------------- ------ for market ana truck tanning. Ample

*23 •sshsàrîd’ssr'’ " ssssr^evats&.w teM' Ayensw wa secnom Euuaing, x Toronto,_____________ *46*
FOOT—St. Germfttn, near Yonge. HcxLEhl Al t INVfcStMbNTS.

m DAMBAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
XV Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada Investments. ed

35466*

NIN $952.738.37
Tou will be asked to approve of Bylaws increasing the amount set 

apart for the remuneration of Directors and the annugl contribution to the 
Officers’ Pension Fund. • . ....

It is with the deepest regret that your Directors have to report the 
death during the year of Mr. Frederick Wyld, for thirty years a Director FOOT—Richmond,
and occupying the position of Vice-President since 1602. Mr. G. P. Schol-1 fipMMU .^ 
field was elected to the vacancy on the Board and Mr. W. Francis, K.C., FooT-Princew street. n*ar
succeeded to the Vice-Presidency. — .  King, surrounded by. lanes.Branches and sub-branches of the Bank were opened during the year l ^ r - -irmt
at Shannonville, Arthur and Udora in Ontario ; City branched at West Tor
onto, Bloor St. and Ossington Aye., and Broadview Ave.; Pruesia, Sask^ and 
Vancouver, B.C. A branch will also be opened about the first, of March
nMt Adequ^teTsmd mo^desirably located new pretpises have been secured ---------r N#rtH Y Hreet.

’"■rJMS'l’Æ Head o,n« -d taS. u. R90

made during the year and the staff have discharged their duties _______

■$3000 BOOT—Corner, near College,

' Warehouse Specials.$160 Boot—Carlaw avenue,

VA7ANTED—High-class traveling salee- 
V V man tor law publishingthouse. 38 
Toronto styfcet. 1*-

, with sid- tXfANTED—Painter, eteady job; must 
' * be a sober man and single; a good 

job tor a steady young man, and. If sat
isfactory, the job is steady, summer and 
winter.
Ont.

inna, at
1 near Spadina.

James A. Calvert, Queenston.
ed7SâmBIHESTRA ______ Wf—-, ._-i—-J- - J----

®QA FOOT—Doncllff drive, 
........................................... .........

near Yonge. ii X7ANTED—A steady 
w team; must be single and sober, 
and a good/ careful man with team; if 
satisfactory the Job is good for a year. 
James A. Calvert. Queenston, Ont ed7

man to drive
.FOOT—King, near Ontario street. 

49x160 feet to lane.$385; »/< K FOOT—Davteville avenue,at Yonge. ixtm. POaTLETHWAlTE, Room 446, 
SPTtJ Builder's opportunity. VV Conlederauon Life Building.
- -------- -------  1 ■ '■ 1 "■ I cials—^Toronto and suburban properties.

tipo-rvice to GrowdS -p

mission 50c
1 Estate News $550 ’SgSÆ” near FOOT—Roehampton, near Yonge. investigate.__ .

HfcARTHUR-RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Lim- ------------ ----Lx
lied. . 46

ed TXTANTED—Traveler for' fancy goods 
w trade. Some experience on road. 
Apply W; Bryce, 489 Queep Street West, 
Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
avenue.SALES WHERE 

ICOMESTHRU
’ / 4URRY, O’CONNOR, W ALLACE * 
- i Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 

| Yonge streets.

! All Thta Week 
Matinee Saturday laborers and 

James A.> WANpJ1^aa?eXework.
Calvert, Queenston, Ont.__

SITUATIONS WANTED

been
faithfully and efficiently. ÉLMW00D ed7W. F. COWAN,i OHM AN prenoate

Preeident.Toronto, 31st Janua^f, 1818.MASON District North of St. Clair and 
West of G. T. R. Is Very 

' ^Sf^Active.

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
■C llcitor, Notary Public. 34 Victorla-st. 
Private funas to loan. Phone Main 2044.

-ty* ' ft’ « - engf'
VATANTED—By man and .wife, with no 
V V encumbrance, situation as cook and.

■ -----  r ...... ..................... .........;----- • indoor servant, or position of trust J.P.,
T>YCKMAN, Machines & Mackenzie, 248 Sackville street, Toronto. 466
X» Barristers, So'loltora Sterling Bank :
Chambers, corner King and Bay" streets.

Cr.PR0HT AND LOSS ACCOUNTDr.item. Trlum-ph
Balance brought forward 

from 81»t January,
1612 * ». vi ••

/Profits for year ending 
31st January. 1813, 
after deducting ex
penses, interest ac
crued on deposits, re
bate of interest on

S f * :
- mhkiug provision for 

bad and doubtful 
debts ...«ii.- 

Premium on new stock 
f iseued during the year 428,276.09

Dividend No. 86, ptid 1st 
May, 1912, at the rate 
<j£ 13 p.c. per annum $ 65;0,00.00 

Dividend No. 87, paid 1st 
August, "to 12, at the • 
rate ot 13 p.c. per an-

ATTACK ll FEMALE HELP WANTED. _.
T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
XJ time at home, to apply patterns; *1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade. Room 35. "Don't write.” ed
TXT ANTED—Operators for dresses, week v V work. Bernard & Duffney, 81 
Jarvis street

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.$61,383.68teiln. author of 
■hlef.” i TTIOR QUICK SALE- In the City of Ber- 

A’ ltn, business and ptaqt tor the manu
facture of a patented touhtaln pen. Small 
Investment, good returns. Investigate 
this proposition. Apply Box 63, World.

Considerable buying power is appar
ent just now in that district we.it i t 

* the Grand Trunk's Northern Division 
tracks and north of St. Clair avenue, 
__ some heavy tot kales are being 
made. Tie surveying, of the Torjute- 
Weston -Woodiridge radial thru the 
diètrlct, to connect up With the" private 
electric transmission' Itriè, is thought 
to have a great deal to do with the 
buying, as some railway men h fit 
been big-tot purchasers in the neigh
borhood. The right of way that h-u 
been staked out would bring In the ra- 

1 dial that now runs to Weston and 
M; which is being completed to Wood - 

bridge. Into "he city, where it vould 
| ' run alongside the pow«?r line and con

nect -i» Wtth the other radiais at the 
Mcrthtoh-cmto crowing..

This radial would, cross SL Cli r 
avenue at the Junction with . the G._ T, 
R’s -northern line, at the spot where 
the city’s street car line ends and close 
to the place- where the old Belt Line 
railway, now being operated by the 
Grand Trunk, merges into the G.T.R-’s 
line. Quite a junction point would pro
bably be built.up there, and this ap
pears to be one of the factors lit the 
real estate movement. Frank Mc
Laughlin, the agent for Stlverthome 
Heights, a subdivision along one side 
of which the radial has staked out its 
route, says that last week bis office 
soil 121 lots In that property and that 
this week the buying has also been 
strong.

Mats. Wed. sad Set 
Seats New Selliag 
ELL TIMES .... 66,000,00

Just Over-the-Hill 
Fronting on
-.i - • ï if; i ’JL •*' » * ' ^

Bathurst St.

num
Dividend No. 88, paid 1st 

1912, at
edECCA OF 

OOK FARM"
84November, 

the Tate of »
Dividend No, 89, payable 

1st February, 1813, at 
the rate of 13 p.c. per n no 

. .... i, • v> 77,383.92
Contributed to Officer»’

Pension Fund . . .... ;
Transferred to Reserve 

Fund f|*. m proflU'
Transferred to Reserve 

fund from premium 
on new stock.... ...

Written off B$nk Prem
ises ...... X, ••••

Balance of Brottt *nd 
Lose Account carried 
forward ..

x
=A—GROCERY, portier store, stable, 

sPOUV deep lot; Just west of Ghtdsione, 
I otf Dundas; this is a splendid opening 
I tor eomeone. Apply 140 Victorla-st. ed

n vi SALESMEN WANTED.annumU,i vferro sad the 
Inal Cast.
matinee Wednesday. ]

(V**!*- ■?
SALESMEN WANTED -No experience 
O required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying *1000 to *6000 a year. Adt 
dress National Salesmen’s Training As
sociation. Dept 208, F„ Kent Building, 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings. 7 to 9. ed

#... 462.079.79
PATENTS. ;

annum JJERBERT J. K DE.NNlSON^egUUr-
Toronto, Fatents,*Trade marks. Designs. 

Ill * Copyrights, protected everywhere. Bigh- 
| teen years' experience. Write for btok-1 ■MHiHBaÉaüHiiiMMseM

RA| Seats Bell's
146 Yonge St. 

SAT., BOc to $2.00.
■i S

F;i

lL Opera Co. 
4IGHT
LETTO^

.100,000:00... let. Salesmen
WANTED

Buy iii Elmwood—a çertain money-maker— 
*"right in the'path of Toronto’s expanskm: up 

Bathurst Street. Property ojit .farther rs sell- 
ing for; higher prices than-we^are.•«* present 
asking. And, as a beauty spot, Elmwood would 
be hard to equal. Let’s motor .you out tp seç-it.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.t X Am
429,2tS:<)9' #—piETHERSTONHAUGH the^old-

3tonhaugh, K. Ç:. M. E., chief counsel and 
I expert Head office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east Toronto. Ham
ilton. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van
couver, Washington. ed

rf.rT
26,000.06

C0UR80
CORTADO, RI0OIZ TO SELL GRAND TRUNK PACI

FIC RAILWAY TOWNSITBS
•j,

103,911.20DA” that are divisional point» on the 
Main Line. References required. 

, For further Information apply to 
CHAS. WHITNEY, Sales Manager, 
International Securities Co., Ltdw 
Royal Bank Bldg., 12 King St B.

ARCHITECTS.$962,788.37$962,738.37\ t —EN, CLAESSBire 
BDDARD L/> EORGE W. GOMNLOCK, Architect, 

fvjr Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4600.

Oliver, Reid & Co
$1.50, $l, 76c, 60c. 
start at 8 sharp. GENERAL STATEMENT MARRIAGE LICENSES.X ARTICLES FOR SALKA I ‘C'LKTT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen West 

w I J? Issuer. Ç. W. Parker,______
CUSTOM8 BROKER 

^—----- —-——
McGRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 

vT.Phone Adelaide 387. ed-7

LIABILITIES.iy and Tuesday w>—---------------- ------------------ —— —
ztOMPLBTE library of pianoforte teach- 
KJ ere’ music for sale cheap to clear in 
estate; *15. R. F. Wilks, U Bloor St.

. 2,339,648.00 e<lNotes in Circulation ...........
Deposit*-bearing interest - .(including interest 

aoerned to date) ,
Deposits;'not bearing interest

......
stT CHOIR Limited *$26,9*6,900.96

6,116,262.05
- - 32,017,163.01

203.63 
77,383.92

491,803.96
668,223.64

ed7tf

45 Adelaide Street East
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE: 1161 *

( Barron Bertheld 
i phony Orchestra

■z-1PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags, 
XT Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7
rj-AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only Used 
u a few months. Lester, 92 Vloterla 
street.

Former dividends unclaimed .......................................
Dividend No. 89, payable 1st February, 1913...........
Due to other Banks—

In Canada 
In Great Britain

Capital ............. ................................................
Reserve Fund . .. ..........................................
Rebate of interest on Bills fdiscounted 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried 

forward .................................... ..............

AROOFING.

"___ I a LATE, Felt and • Tile Roofers, Sheet
Q Metal Work. Deeglas Bros., Limlt- 

* 1 ed. 124 Adelaide West
- „ ^ ______ ’ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.T OST—On Bathurst-or Çollege cars, a w _ L - ----------------------- ----------

Li lady-s gold extenslon watet» braceleL ’ RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store 
Reward, 11 Margueretta street. Dnone ^ and office Fittings, 114 Church SL 
Parkdale 3262._____ ■ --------:—, I Telephone. ed-7

• 1TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
I i\ tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge^St. ed-7

mABLEJS of all kinds made to order. 
A Carroll, 11 BL Albkn s, 246
” HOUSE MOVING.

=== r-nrouSE^dOVING^nYralslng^one^L
XX- Nelson. 115 Jaivis stroeL e^-7

BUYS FACTORY SITEY HALL
ed-7John B. Payne & Co., Pearl street, 

have purchased a site on Eastern ave
nue, opposite Lewis stret, 163 by 120 
feet,.'kith a frontage on the G. T. It., 
for 16000, and will erect a chemical 
factory to cost $10,000. *

s • LOST.sale. Price» 76e, $1, SPECIAL IN THE 
WEST END

:,$' 2,429.276.06 
3,129.276.00 

77,606.57

TTIGHEæT cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 412 
Spadina avenue.__________________  *6
ALD MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis sir—L
LJLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
D dollars of furs. 66 York street,

ARTICLES WANTED. ^

|
. ....... .,

DAILY Mfflsl
LADIES-10! A good cottier lot tor factlrJ«f*te' 

King, Mar «u^t#tW^nt?"

ss&srssm m1»
Beaver Realty Co.

•07 QUEEN WEST. ^

103,911.20 DENTISTRY.
JOINS ROBINS, LIMITED 1,740,066^7 -w

Sellers-GOùgh. Toronto. __________ .
•V

iZZLERS
ohnnie Walker

$41,234,437.921!Herbert <J. Cooch* for the last live 
7«rs a member of the firm of Wln- 
W Uooch & Co., on March 1 joins 
«opina Limited, after an absence of 
•t'eral years. Mr. Cooch will be man- 
a$ef °f Robins’ house department, a 
position for which he has special q»al- 
ineatlbns. He Is an exceptionally clever 
valuator and well known as a speolul-

ln some of -the beat residential district*.

at once, .};
» RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set tor *5, Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. , . __________248 I,.

ASSETS.

$ . c’aT.iVT,;',;
ment, loi onto World. ! eotf

. .$ 662,707.13 

. , 3,491,363.00
-------------------$4,053,970.13
........ ...1,487,682.62

Gold and Silver Coin .. •
Dominion notes, legal tenders ..

Notes of and Cheques on other banks 
Due from other Banka— :

In Canada ...
In United States ........................

Dominion Government and other h0_
Loans on call on Government^ Municipal and other bon

stock» ;v............ ................................. ’..........

OLLIE WILLIAMS -!
34» ^1

ZXNTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
O untocated. bought and sold. MtUhol- 
land & Co- ________ __ <

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architect» and Structural

Engineers _ ..
(Late of City Architect's DepL) 
ROOMS 311-812 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

THEATRE FLORWY^S.
mm, jw l ,
uartefs tor 'loral wreathe. 1 
- West: -College 8766. U 

3738. Night and Sun

196,277.51 
166,336.48 

.. „ 2,766,192,18 
i and
.... 2,601,087.30

. . XTEAL—Head 
JX 664 Quee 
Queen - East ; Ma: 
day phone. Mai»

> 25c | Evenings, 25o, 
eek of Feb. IT.
Vureesi The Empire 
rton and La Trtska; 
tons; Le Roy and 
rs; The Klnetoigraph;

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
6724 i edT |T IMÊ/cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at

, .............—;— I XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; best
r PALMISTRY. I quality; ■ lowest prices; prompt service.

^ ? v - -V_____________ The Contractors’ Supply Company. Lim-

'■ HATTIIRS' \

ïs&ua
--------- ----------------------------
T1ARBER A CO., 8« C(tilege.
X? English and 'ftwüÿait-eagiar
/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 17» Dundas 
L street Park 7». . ed-T-
TT OPE' 8—Canada’*
XX Bird Store . 109 
Phone Main 4969. ,_

automobile sRRY'55:_______ i

M* £g ,TS: J5SM3 «JÜ
sssxasTJaiWiSfanxB
225 up leive it with us. Our work is 
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co./ 
im-TJDundas stçeet. Phone Junction
2451.

.

ed. kpigston Road Properties.
*529 per acre was paid yesterday 

®y a Toronto Investor for a block of 
•and on the corner of Kingston and 
Markham road. This is part of the 
“a»on property. A number of othef 
^^tlons are reported from this 
a18 .Î- block on the north side, 
triü0 . 6* E- Rea'8 Property, without
Kingston road frontage, has changed 
bands at $625

Yon Coboly’s Piano Recital, 
vvith the, exception, as yeL of King 

«torge and the President of France, 
Andor von -Coboly, the famous Hun- 

..P'bhiat, who is spending 
ortnlght in Toronto, has performed 

«More nearly every other crowned 
bead In Europe. This famous artist 
" u /«nder several selections at the 
jeonal in the Helntzman & Co. Reci- 
tol HaH. 193. 195, 197 Yonge street, 
•L8* tU1fllay next’ from 3 to 4.30 p m., 
wnen everyone will be made welcome.

9

MMiSECURITIES. LIMITED
Main 68Yl

HO$11,171,146.12 Rhone
Government for security of note mHE F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime, Cement, 

X Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
and Front Sts. M. 2191. 246

Deposit with Dominion
circulation...........• - ___
discounted and advances current

bills overdue (estimated loss provided for) .

U.2T- 25c 4 50c
arley Grapewin
:e Donlln. AaziaOhasae
tween Showers
T—Shepherd or the Hill' 
---------------------- 1111 :“!';'j|

W*.. 110,000.06.
. 28,821,7 68.46 202 KENT BUILDING.

76 899 12 Will buy, sell and exchange business • ” **.*”*•* I ^-opertlei. city lots and farm lands, ed
EDUCATIONALBills

Notes and
Reaf ^ta™i#other than Bank Premises .
Other Aeset8 not included under the foregoing

SIGNS... 966,029.01
21,000.00
37,646.22

SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
'(xTINDOW^LETTERS and Signs. J. E. G Toronto ; superior Instruction by^x- 
W Richardson A Cc,.. 147 Church St., perte; shorthand taught oy man, ma

' ‘ for booklet. ___________________ ulTO LETper acre.
Importers 
lea. tf f Toronto. ed-7

$41,234,467.92 Yonge Street Store, Opposite Eaton’s. °fSpKe^Œ

Stenography. ________
real estate business by mail— 

lj Great possibilities even a# side line. 
The small cost of our course is covered 
by absolute guarantee ot aatisfuction. 
We will help you get started. W r.te tor 
we National Co-Operative

W. 1260, Marden Bldg.,

• MEDICAL.;i

S. W. Black & Co. ed
T\kTDEAN, speciallaL pUcsTflatulas ahd 
U diseases of men. 6 College SL ' ed

# / Æ 1 '*1 GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. lender and' greatest 

Queen street west.
ed-7

»
Toronto. 81M.J...W, „u.acton, ol tl.

C°-,5i & B~r». W. F. &»,.«

ident, and W. Francis. K.C., Vice-President.

28 Toronto Streot. TYR. :«H6RHERD. Specialist, U Olou- 
XA . ceStef street, near Yonge Private 
disease»,male, female, heart, lungs, stom- 
-.. h. tmpotency, nervous deblUty, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to- 9 p. ro.
rvH ELUOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
JLr eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.__________  ed-7
TNFANTILE PARALYSIS. permanently 
X cured by new, scientific, drugless 
treatment. Booklet explaining treatment

_______maiied free to anybody. Write tç Oxv-
T4|T0NEY to loan, lowest sates; mort- 1 genopathy, 401 King East, Toronto. Con- 
M. gages purchased. A. Willis, Room 80, [ sultktion free, » to », 7 to 9<dally. edtf 
18 Toronto street

STAGELAND
leemakera. * 1

S WANTED
high-class
SALESMEN

r-.trt i- free partlealars. 
Realty Company.mHE ' ONTARIO.. MARKET, 432 Queen 

JL -West. John Goebel. Colt 80». ed-7
were ed

n use, so years the 
:ribed and recoin* 
physicians, 
ents, Dr. Martel’s 
; your druggist.

Washington,
' DYER8 AND CLEANER8.

ARE BiXPERTS-Harron’s Dye 
Wor|f. '878 Bathurst street. 248

MONEY TO LOAN.

CSHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general S Improvement, civil service, matricu- 
iatlon; come Individually. Get free cata
logue. Dominion business College, Bruns
wick and College. J, V. Mitchell, B.A.. 
Principal. ____ ea 11

was elected Pree-
XVeFor |

-- to handle close-in Toronto sub-
Sudbiiry branch, and Port Arthur, cov- division property, splendid oppor 
ering a distance of 186 miles. Another tunity for live salesmen. Apply 
important work to be commenced this 

V*»r 1* the double-tracking of a small 
stretch of IS miles between Agincourt 
and North Toronto.

SIXTEEN M1LUONS TO 
BE SPENT BY C. P. R*

I lX/ESTEKN BUSINESS COLLEGE and V V Academy ot Languages. College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. •“

ili .
BOX ^5, WORLD OFFICE MASSAGE.=

------- ------- -—• I CrxsSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
anp floral de- I M. moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
■Street 246 472g. ______ _________ ed-7 ^

rs. Wilson carried
resent were! Mrs. A* ■ 
s. W. Clew*» Mrs. « 

Bert Michle, Mrs. | 
I, Mrs. Fred TbemF*"$ 
;ar Bogart. .. .-fl

I FLORISTS. dancing academy.
WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—(Can. Prese.) 

appropriations for the work to gag ’“isr/~t OTT KRILL'.”—Bouqueta 
V signa 1040 V4 BathurstRATIFY TREATY WITH FRANCE. Fine Program Given at Studie Yerter-.

---- ----- d*Y Arternoort. to the Cemc temperament. Her ren-
D rftified aIR A véry pretty Program of music and dttion of “The Death of the Chief of i ~TÿER/s Tape Worm Remedy cures
Press.)—The senate loday ratified a was itiven at the studio of the the Camerons” was particularly J LVkg ,n three hours.
supplementary treaty with France, roadlngs was given^at «e s Jarvla gpirited,. and “Kitty of Coleraine” re- £^m^Pon receipt of price, two «toDar*.
extend ng to 1918 the operation of the Womens Art Ass^tjqn^ Mlfls celved her coquettish interpretation, ^ 'Ly Sk^Toronto. ad7tf
precent arbitration, treaty between street jtosteroay airereoo 6ontrlJ whlch made it aJfavorite number. At1  —

!t2FES^L3dfESio^ œSÆva

—The
be carried Out on the eastern lines of 
the. Canadian Pacific during the com- 
lng season have now been approved by 
Bir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the company, and will Involve an ex
penditure of $16,006,600. The main line 
from Islington to Guelph Junction of 
the London subdivision will be double- 
tracked for a distance of 30 miles. It 
Is also proposed to double-track Por
tions of the main Un» and the Torontp-

HERBALI8TS.I ART.

't W L FO'.STER, Portrait Painting. 
J. Rooms. 24 West King 6t.. Toronto7 . mjhS

V \JER8EYi WOh
KeV 19.—CCan.Pr 
aftArnoon,, besides r*J 
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THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 20 1913to THE TORONTO WORLD •

Recovery in All Stock Markets—Clouds Are Disappear! P
TORONTO MARKET DID YOU OWN ANY I NEW YORK STOCKS (firmer tone

REGAINS ITS POISE STANDARD OIL? HAVE FAIR RALLY AT MONTREAL
SUSTAINED DEMAND 

FOR MINING STOCKS
-f!

THE DOMINION BANKft I W. n. MATTHEWS,
Vlce-Pr,.„lde„t.

am edmund b. usler, m.p.
Breeldeat.
C. A. BOGERT, 

Capital, P.ld Up ........
Reserve Pea* ...........

Geaaral Manager.♦

::::SSnSt
... .576,000,000

?

Hçw thfe Holder Doubled His Improvement m European and • Evidences
Mexican Outlook Reflect- vances—Irregular Movements

. . . Shown Later,ed in Market.

■Portion of Recent Losses Made 
Up—More Confident Feel

ing Inspired.

Total Asset»> the Fact 
That Gbod Absorption Is 

Going on Steadily.

IN ENGLAND OR EGYPT
—fn France or Rueeita—In China, or Japan—or In any other 
part of the civilized globe—tlbe Traveller»' Cheques issued 
by The Dominion Bank have a fixed value, not subject to 
the fluctuations of foreign exchange.
They are cached at titledr face value, thus saving the woivy
and expense of foreign exchange.

Money Since Dissolution 
—A Stock Market Idol.;

Wintert

emMONTREAL, Feb. 19.—Strength of
Shareholders of the Standard Oil Co. I SHORTS TAKE PROFITS C-P-R- ln London this morning again 

w^o have held all their fractional furnished an Incentive to buying of
shares in the 84 separated companies — ■ «tonka u,. __. - - •since the dissolution, ln September, , ln the local market> and mo,t
1911. atid who have participated ln all Buying to CoVCC- Contracts °f the leadlT1er issues Opened with 
stock offerings since that time, now n . ., . , .. overnight gains ranging from 2 1-4-tn
have a paper profit of almost 100 per VOntTlDUtCd Materially to Montreal Power and 2 points In C.P/R.
cent, on their original Investment. « c, down to small fractions. With the

The purchase of 100 shares of old DuTCngjth dnOWn. early demafid satisfied the market be-
Standard Oil stock In August, 1911, at * . came dull later, and price movements
825 a share, would Involve an Invest- . Irregular, the uncertain action of
ment of 262,600. The purchaser who NEW YORK, Feb. 19—(Can Press ) <1,P R- contributing to the late bestta- n
took advantage of stock subscription —pressure on the «tœk ' t,t,n- The undertone of the mafkèt."
rights ortbree of the former subsidiar- I . M t0CK marKet re" as a whole, however, continued firmer. of stocks under way was plainly évi
tés, which meant an additional invest- |lajced today, and the downward move- Montreal Power touched Its highest denced toy the
ment of 28845, could dispose of all his ment was eheckeu. The undertone *evel of the day, 227, in tlfe Initial er„ , ,
stock at current vprices for 2116.786. was distinctly better and' at the close transaction, and fell back to 226 1-2. , were bidding for. various of the
making a profit of 260,941, without in- a number of the leading issues had T,he, “et change ln power was a gain favorite issues in the mining ex
cluding cash dividends. Meanwhile the I established net gains of 1 to 2 points °V»?u . . < changes yesterday. The market atholder of 100 shares of old Standard Early In the da^after a strong one,-' we^Te^H?^ wh.V*16 u.pward . ”-ldc times developed
Oil stock, who has not parted wRh any ing, bear traders made a drive at the e , ' whlch rose 1; Brazilian, , . .___
of his holdings, has received 210,365 In market, arid succeeded In eliminatin ' advanced 1-2, and closed 1-4 un4ertone, tout on the whole gave a
cash dividends. The combined dlvl- the gains which had been made and ™ ki tf 0n the day: and D°mlnioh Iron, | very good account of Itself, with fre-
dends and paper profits from enhanced sending some stocks to new low WM_ut> 1-2 Quebec Railway
stock values7 to Çie holder of 190 old points for the movement. The list n 1-P°int Rato- Cement,
shares amounts to 261,806 on the total offered better resistance tha;, recently, a”d Detroit con-
Investment of 265,845. however, and prices soon moved up “D tku heavy side, the first two] It became apparent from time to

The shares and fractions which went again. Thereafter the market was npS , sed from Tuesday, and | time that several of" the recent active 
to a hplder of 100 Standard OH are fairly steady, with Increasing strength , -■* lower- securities were straining at the leash,
dhddends^the1 sto^khetder^has^received ^The" chan^° was to some extent a ROOM FOR REBOUND ln ^ trading

a stock dividend of 2900 per cent, on reflection of the Improved conditions — IM MPlir VftDV U A DlfCT I occurred' 11 is highly probable that 
Standard Oil of Indiana, which means abroad, the principal foreign ^markets V “v leEiW IUKNIVIAKIVLI la sharp , upward turn would have
a profit of 210,166 and a 83 1-3 per cent exhibiting a better tons. London ___ taken place. As It was, several Issues
stock dividend on Standard Oil of Ne- cabled a higher range far Amer.eere Erickson Perkins and Co (T G scored considerable improvement for
braska, which Is now worth 266. ‘ On I before the opening here, and later Beaty) wired- With n rices of active the day- Amalgamated, Chambers-
the shares he has obtained at par thru took about 10,000 shares In tli.s mar- railroad shares down to the level of ferland- Crown Reserve and Cobalt
special offerings in the Standard Oil ket- The better feeling in the pm- September, 1911, . in most cases and I ^ake tte tillver stocka ahd Apex,
Co. of California* Swan & Finch Co. cipal markets of the world upt>arcntly with some industrials '20 to 25 points £rown Chartered, HoUlnger and Me-
and Vacuum Oil Co. he has realized a waa due to some relaxation f Ihe lower than last autufnn there was Intyre ,n the Porcupines, were the
profit of 22883. I ^rain over the political situation, room for a g£d re™ d. F?om T“ dl«est spots In the market On the

News from Mexico held out the hope looks of things it has already Started 2,tlier *£?d’ Pearl Lake, Swastika
of peace, and fears of fhe entangle- but we will net more drives on thé poley-°-Brien and West Dome were

T AMTlATU nr A DITCT TXT I ment of European powers in the Bal- way up. The mixed nominal ,it„= a11 c»uoted lower. wbUe ln the CobaltsLONDON MARKET IN ton war seemed to have .esseneL ; mn d^s notwaroant a^m^ket ,Cobalt Beaver
Shorts Driven to Cove-. but only slow imnrovement sopght lower levels. In no Instance.fHTltlDCTTT TUTAfm The chief source*of strength, how- ut only 8low implement. | howeverr-was the-decline suffletont to

VnCJCJxrUL lYlVVI/1 ever, lay ln the size of the short in
terest. Covering of short. contracts . , BIB. .. ,
was responsible for a brisk demand MONTREAL. Feb. 19.—Business over the close.
for some of the speculative leaflets, Manitoba spring wheat was A Gratifying Market.
Steel was bought persistently, land âemlnd Lnd thft °JLA" the The advance In Chambers-Ferland
there was a steady demand also for shewed „o fmp?ovement o^r ywterday ®harf,-Up X\ P°lnt= to
Reading and Union Vac die. The The export trade ln coarse grains Is also 29^- Th« shareholders have been
strength of these stocks Influenced the very quiet and the local demand Is limit- Bomewhat confused over what to ex
remainder of the list. / ed. consequently the market Is dull, but pect as a result of the deal for thé

I There was some ‘turthdr selling at m°Vnri^ U8wh^S chfl^se of conîro1- the Irregular
LONDON, Feb. 19.—Money was minor stocks, but the declines vero ^ dfmiSd for wteteT wh^ flour is m°*?nvnt fXJ>to,aa,bte

dearer and discount rates were firmer less severe than on recent 4*yy. and slow. Demand for bran is fair, but shorts on *roun4- Amalgamated was up 
today. 0 had little influence on the mai Uet as ^ and middlings are dull. Butter is qufet another point to 3, the buying being

Nervousness over ethe political sit- whole. Chesapeake kid Ôhio was sold and easy. Cheese steady with more bust- inspired by the sale of one of the 
nation is gradually disappearing on in unusually large afiiounts, and at neff dolng 2veT, th® Cttble* , fairly company’s properties, a transaction 
the 'Stock Exchange, altho the one time showed a lo.is of ever 8 Id hon 26cdto 60c towe"*” ^ " Dreaa" whlctl Pat8dt ln fands again. Bailey 
public support was scarce. Local points. The decline in Uoodrlch eon- CoS^lAmerlcan No 2 yellow. 6114c. W^WP ,0 10 i'4, bTUt J,a^Fed,.0ff.afC^n
and continental professional buying tinued during the eyly part of the Oats—Canadian western No. - •--•-* to I at Kerr Take duplicated Its
hardened value» In every direction, day, pulling It down tto*40, but later it *2r do.. No. 3. 40'A- to 41c: recent high record at 28.35, but La
Sao Fault*,. Canadian Pacific and more than recovered Its loss. !/eei?\Dc to tl'Ao; No. 2 local white, 38c; Bose was weaker, selling below 28.
Mexican rails were the features, the ■ £,o. 3 local white, 37c; No. 4 local white. In the Porcupines the continued
latter on the fall of Madero. Gilt ' , „„ strength of • McIntyre and Bollinger
edged securities were dull, owing to NO WONDER LONDON m^!-y~^a%to7^* feed* 52c to B^: th® f^ture* . ^h!u8ellî?S
the New Zealand Loan fiasco. V TTWltWCB. LGITUUn Buckwheat—No 2 ESc to etc Lake, which carried the price back to

American securities opened a frac- MARKET WAS GI UTTFJ1 yi ■ •* ' " >“* natents 30* wa* contrued as profit-taking on
M» higher. The list was supported W/UULUIItU firsts, 25.40; seconds. 24.90; irinter ro- top of the recent sharp rUe, and did

tents, choice, 26.26; straight rollers 2485 not alarm anyone. The movement In
«? .fn'90’ 8traf*ht rollers, bags, 22 86 to I Crown Chartered, which has gone up 

. I from a fraction of a cent to two cents
« °*2ei2Mate—B4rrel*’ *4*B0: *'"**• 90 I in the last few days, cannot be

eB&iws."* —*“
No year has maxÿ such an Imposing $1/Iay No" 2- per car . lots, 212.50 to

BANK SASKATCHEWAN ISu“ i»îï ÀSrSSH, 5ST“

Dominion Bond Company In Its Kutter—Choicest creamery 28t4c te -ec-
monthly review* The offering» of the seconds, 24c to 26c. y ^*c '8C
past month are more than double Presh-28c to 30c; aelected, 28c to

New Bank in' West Is Getting I îk?ae to* the corresponding period of ilc:to 'uc 8tock’ 18c to 20c; No- 2 stock-
Ready to Commence ÏS22,! *>». »

Business. I total. Considering that the market Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 213 75 to
has not been exactly eager to web <1<I country, 212.26 to 213.25.

Western Canada will have another Icome a flood of appeals for capital, —P°rl?r’H€*vy Canada short mess, bbls.,
bank ln about two months’ time, ac- 14 ^ rauch for the courage of pro- $ p ®5!!’ !28: 8hort cut bbls., 
cording to R. H. Fulton, general man- h1046" 4ka4 they should be willing to Lard-Com^und tierces, 376 lbs 29 25-
ager of the Bank of Saskatchewan, tÇnp4 4ke4r luck- The total issues wood palls. 20 lbs,, net,- 29.76; tierces, 375
who states that his Institution will be of a11 klnda tor January amount ln lbs., 2H.60;wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 215.
ready to commence business ln that né1Hîber 40 68' aIld capital Involved to
time. A temporary office has already £1‘1;635’10?; .
been establlshedrtir Moose Jaw, where Tbey add that until the Balkan 
the head office is to be located. Branch- 1» definitely settled there Is
es will be ppened in other cities of h4Ue Ukellhood of money becoming 
Saskatchewan ln the near future. I cneaPer- 

The authorized capital of the new , _______________
bank is 21.000.000, and 10,000 shares of STRICT RULE NEEDED
2100 par value are now being Issued at r-.n _ _ . ^
a premium of 15 per cent. The shares FOR MARGIN TRADES
are being allotted as follows: 226 per _______
share on application (Inclusive of the a— v « r, , /
215 permium). 225 oS allotment and New York Brokers Would Have 
h^Lbalan^f, av8 called for* The share- Big Margins on Hiv-h-Priced
holders will be asked to elect 15 dl- 6 ctélL S rrlLCU
rectors. The necessary deposit has olOCKS.
been made with the ■■

E WINNIPEG RY. IN LEAD SOME IRREGULARITY
TORONTO BRANCH: . ■ CHICAGO,

" Sight snow as fa
L.., this afte 
i'Ertce of *Çèat„

Manager,

Stock Jumps Seven Points in 
Short Order—Specialties 

Find Poor Market.

But on the Whole the Tone Is. 
Firm—Favorites at Highet 

Prices.
fro

adva110®- 
4c to 3- 
ider lastNEW MAP-COBALT IV*The Toronto stock ii arkgt developed 

a much st-.-.-tler tone yesterday, the 
calmer -feeling to Wtlll street and the 
rally In London doing much to Inspire 
a saner consideration

Î That there was a good absorption we

In the s
About February 15th we §hall begin the distribution of a 

new (non-promotion) map of the producing area in the Cobalt 
district, handsomely printed in three colors, mounted op tin, 

and presenting in addition to properties and their ,acreage, all 

available data regarding ore production, earning^, capitaliza
tion, dividend payments, price range on stock, etc., of the var

ious companies of the Cobalt district. Requests for free cop-' 

. ies of this map, to be mailed tvhen ready, should bejiled whig 
us immediately.

manner to which trad- ora
for th

. _ of conditions
here. The turn for the better in the 
Mexican situation and the better news 
from Europe concerning the Balkan 
affair proved the reassuring factors, 
tho the belief that the selling had been 
overdone probably played a larger i&rt 
in Inducing the recovery. Sentiment 
was by no means relieved of its appre
hension, tho at the close conservative 
brokers were able to regard the future 
with a greater degree of confidence than 
for some days.

A sharp recovery in London carried 
such stocks as Brazilian and C.P.R. up 
sharply, and this bad an effect all Its 
own on our market Brazilian opened 
l.ere at an advance of 1 1-2 points over 
night, but the opening quotation of 96 
proved the top for the day. Later on 
the shares sagged gradually and the 
close1 at 95 3-9-—the low record of the 
session—left axnet gain of Just a shade 
less than one point. In New York C. 
F. R. changed hands at 231 at the close, 
an improvement of 2 1-2 points from 
the previous.close. The new stock was 
dealt to here for the fret time, a sale 
being made at 220.

Raised Bids on Winnipsg. f
A sharp recovery In Winnipeg Ralls 

proved the leading feature of the To
ronto market. The stock had appar
ently been oversold on Monday and 
Tuesday, and when supporting orders 
came into the market, the price rallied 
rapidly Bids were raised a full six 
points before selling was attracted, and 
at the close a sale was made at 205 1-2, 
up L1'* for the day. The shares car
ry 12 per cent, dividends, so that the 
security was. to say the least, 
bargain day basis.

Torqnt ■ Railway also Improved, tho 
the price reached a new low record 
early inf the day. The specialties were 
weak to some Instances, with Spanish 
River off 2 points to a new low for 
the year, arid lesser declines in such 
stocks as Canners, Tooke.’City Dairy 
and Monarch. Canada Bread bonds at 
87 1-2 stood at new low rlcord. They 
carry 6 per cent, interest per annum, 
and are ruling below other Industrials 
to the same class. Last month they 
sold as high as 94.
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CHAS. A. STONEHAM Sc CO.

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Direct private leased wires connecting all offices.

, Phone Main 9580.1 Wei
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a7 year ago. 
[unloaded freeH 
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if READ “THE BIGGEST THING OUT OF DOORS”—“18 MONTHS’ 
INVESTIGATION—THÉ BEST PLACE TO START-

Prepared for our friends and clients. Free to Investors' everywhere. 
Tells about REAL SILVER ORE. Read them. A postcard, ’phone, caj 
or wire gets ’em.

e

I
■ ' ' i-ii«1 !

MONTREAL grain and prooiicp act as a deterrent on sentiment,which PRODUCE.. I wag lB a decidediy cheerful mood ath PRESTON,
ROOM 41 

36 Toronto St.

LIMITED
Phone 2310 

Toronto, Can.

I mR-im North 
of w
com;

E Receipts 
■ with usualM Nervousness Over Political Crisis 

Is on the Wane—Public Still 
' Holding- Aloof.

!\
I

PREFER BUYING SIDE s . .
Ith ..hReactions occur ln mining securities as lu other stocka- but the action 

the two since the first of the year Is quite distinct. Mining shares have a res 
ency not shown In other Issues, as Is now seen. COBALTS picked up during * ■ 
periods of realizing profits will enable realizing oif other profits later. We are 
In business to either sell or buy for our clients, but we prefer the huylag eld. at 
present.
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A. J. PARR & CO.I
56 KING STREET WEST 

Member. Standard Stock Exchange. #41
! The Royal Bank 

of Canada
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN61 a I &

Shipment.’ .Tf?
I

■ !

4 Heron & Co.
I Member. Toronto Stock Exchaag.

■ SHARE A B0N0 BROKERS
1 Order, executed Toronto. Itontrett'- 

New York and Londo^ Mark.ta
SPECIALISTS

MINING STOCKS
I We have good market, on unlisted 
1 and inactive teeuea, and respectfully ' ’ 

Invite Inquiries Write for our As- 
1 null Statistical Summary.
I lining St W., Toronto

WmmmmmmUiv

Corn— * 
Receipts 

r. Shipment.
U Oats— !

ST. Ils

IV; i
I ttf -«I' ; DIVIDEND NO. M2.

tlon " higher. ■■
during tlie early trading, and the Pa-
sîuis. ïï .^Su. sis1 Ncw Issues Last Month Minv M»-

the Improvement was maintained by 
Wall Street buying. The closing was 
steady.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of Three Per. Cent (being at the rate at 
TwelvgfFer Cent per annum) upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter 
and will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st 
day of March next, to shareholders of 
record of 15th February.

By order of the Board.
B. L PEASE,

•General Manager.
Montreal, P.Q., January 14, 1913.

1.4tf

B I ! :w issues uast montn many m 
lions Ahead of Previous High 

Record.
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U.S. STEEL DOWN TO 
LOWEST IN YEARS

j- «X- Recelpts of 
bushels Of gnfci:

Prices for bo 
changed, 
drain—

Wheat, new. 
Wheat, goose 
Barley, buah 
Pesa, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel 
Bm kwhent. 

Seeds—

,
.

h i¥
■I 5%finestïn the early dealings in the New 

lork Exchange yesterday many of the 
prominent issues dropped beloW* the 
low records of Tuesday, and conse
quently made new low levels since 1911. 
In fact the average of the whole list 
in the initial decline of the day got 
down pretty close to the bottom prices 
of Sept. 26, 1911, Just prior to the in- 

-stltution of the suit against the U. S. 
Steel Corporation. Steel ' yesterday 
sold at 60 1-8, its lowest In two years. 
It is Interesting to note that last fall 
it sold at 80 3-4. The decline since that 
time is 20 points, and in the same In
terval average prices have fallen from 
14 to 15 points.

I OPENS IN TWO MONTHS
DEBENTURES s?

il KSK:K;l
■ Alelke, No. 3, 

Red clover.

i When dnveetlng money, consider 
aeeruHWy. Interest return, convent- 

All at -these conditions ore
Neill, Beatty& Co., DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. LiMmu
I m seed, biielv 

Timothy. No 
Timothy., No 

Hey «nd Stra 
HaV, new», 
Hal-, mixed 
Straw, bundl 
Straw, loose, 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, prr 
Apples, per 
Apples, per 
Cdbbage, pei 
Beets, per t 
Carrots, per 

■ Turnips, per 
241 ’ I -Plrsnlps. pei

——I 0^ttePÆSTOCKS and BONDS J
H. O'HARA A <30. f I

Members Toronto Stock Bxchanga ® Fowl, 'per lbSO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO! ; fcS Oeese. per 1 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 24ltf% J Fresh Meats—

LYON & PLUMMER-!^ 15
Beef, media 
Beef, commMutton, cw 
Veals, comi 
Dressed ho

ence.
fully met toy the 5 per cent, de-

-MEMBERS-
Chlcago Board of Trade. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST .
Phones Main 3606-4367 edit!

*T

II banturee we issue, «he principal 
and interest’ of which to guaran
teed by the entire assets of tiMe 
company. -

I Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

", Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hail, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eeg.

1
,TI

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 19.—Closing—WheatN6SPMŒ, MdMet’sMil

mixed. Tin DOMINIBN PERMANENT 
W$Ùe 6à: - LDAM COMPANY

Flouis-Winter patente, 29e 6d. Misée- «4raa4 West '
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast). £*l 14 n,*1» RlfSSÏ —Ml10s to £5 10s. " . **
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 6Bs «d: TORONTO

short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 67s; clear bellies, I .
14 to 16 lbs., 64s; long clear middles, light, "
28 to 34 lbs., 65e 6d; do., heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 65s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.,
60s; shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 56s I
^^nP?eTnent6^d.,n t,erCe8’ „ . yp *

coFoh4ri£anad,“f,ne8t wiute-628 m Ontario TownTallow—Prime city, 32s. * Vf TT *1
Turpentine—Spirits, 33s 9d. «® : Debentures

» BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 CD.ah J '
Members Toronto Stock Exchaega
STOCKS AND BONDS
Writs us for Special Letter on 0. L 

Steel Corporation.
' 23 JORDAN STREET

. BANKERS’ BOND CO. 
FORMED IN TORONTOil t -iI1

$ ■j
. Well-Known Brokers Expand to 

I ake Care of Investment 
Business.

INI
; GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDSWE OWN AND OFFER A LARGE 
ASSORTMENT OF

In order to take care of their grow
ing investment business, Messrs. Ball-
Tnro^°dhand Croft' 8tock bakers of 
Toronto, have incorporated the 
ers Bond Co., Ltd., with 
♦1,000,000. In addition 
the usual bond and 
business, this

government, and 
the certificate has already been Issued 
by the treasury board.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19,—While mem- 
bers of the Stock Exchange generally 
commend the changes In the rules re- 
cently made by the governing com
mittee, some of them say the new re-

BACK G.T.R. BONDsIS^r'SSï'c.'S"^ &J5
PROVIDENCE, R. I„ Feb. 19.—(Can. I businels6 are° "^n

Press.)— Gov. Pothter proposes that Ending that dheir customers are of- 
the State of Rhode Island guarantee £®I®d m°fe “liberal" trading terms by 
the bonds of the Southern New Eng- “r™8 which are willing to take risks 
land Railway, that the road may be for 4k® sake of securing orders. It 
completed. is contended that there should be a

The suggestion followed the receipt ruî? reeardlng the amount of
df a letter from President E. J. Cham- based on percentage of the
berlin of the Grand Trunk Railway prlff' lf 4his were done a 7-
suggestlng that the money for the ?Tar,fia would be suffirent to
completion of the line be raised in New S,4atee steeI- wWle a
England. cw margin of 24 points would be

The governor will ask the general • ™ Canadian Pacific,
assembly to submit the question to 
the electors lp a referendum. ,lt is es
timated that bonds of 36,000,000 will be 
required. °

President Chamberlin pointed 
the fact that the Grand Trunk was 
restricted in the use of its available 
securities ttf financing enterprises in 
Canada.

f ; Bank- 
a capital of 

to conducting 
preferred stock 

J a company wlU also be 
uH.Pe u,°ufinance business enter
prises which are In shape to undergo 
expansion Offices have been secured 
a4^,°- 20 Victoria street, to the base
ment of the Imperial Life Building, 
i Mr. F. W. Baillie has accepted the 
presidency and Mr. F. P. Wood the 
vice-presidency of the Bankers’ Bond 

Ltd" tSeveral Prominent Canadian 
bankers have also associated them
selves with the new enterprise and will 

44 the benefit of their experience 
and knowledge of Canadian affairs.

F. ASA HALLJ11|

HI
- !i $

Members Toronto Stock Exchange na 
Securities Dealt In on all Excheeg*ÿ| 

Correspondence Invited 144,7 
21 MELINDA ST. PHONE 72974?..

RHODE ISLAND MAY Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited

66 KING ST WEST ed-7
Toronto

f

Yielding Investor 6 to BH Per Cent.
W« advise plating orders now 
to take advantage of the {pres
ent attractive yield rates.
Write for. tint oJ offerings.

* „„ * ! OOmtAsuo SecuaitimP
Tone Was Strong Owing to Scant | OCombany - UmitbdU 

Offerings, But No Actual 
Change Was Made.

CATTLE STEADY IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

Phono JÊ. 2*86
;

ldi LOUIS J. WEST & CO. j
. »Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P. 3717

Erickson Perkins
& Co.

—WH EAT-

f

«3 I i\3 R» rowee avM(T 
rowohrro oht. •• ei 

WON
;

J. P. CANNON & CO.OON IN.
24 tf

• »ill. Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AN» 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ed7tf

'X NEW BOND CORPORATION. needed FOR LEASE o season when crop con
ditions change quickly is ap
proaching. Our letters give 
latest information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.
Tel. M. 6760. 14 King St. W.

TORONTO

The Saskatchewan Bond Corpora
tion, Ltd., has been incorporated 
a P0"1'"1,011 charter to deal in stocks, 
industrial and municipal bonds and de- 
benturea. The head office of thé com
pany wll be in Moose Jaw. Richard 
Loney, president at the Moose Jaw 
Board of Trade, is the president.

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—At the C.P.R 
Live Stock Market the receipts of live 
stock for the week ended Feb. 15 were 
1070 cattle, 110 sheep and lambs, 1380 
hogs and 550 calves, while the offerings
tie Uloomsheen and "uSïïiï* «an rt 700 ca4j I Tenders will be received by the Exe- 
Sftft ,itL«h P d *ambB- 890 hogs and colors of the Estate of the late Peter 

Th7untortnn. 1. ih. Arnot, up to and Including March 1,w2s atom! owin^ S .ri i i' ?f,ttle P912’ 12 noon, for the leasing for
Ings butnriierJwM ,fef" a‘ Perlod 0,1 five years of the waterfrontr,rfcèabM romoaj^vd?h 5 1" property situate near the foot and west
There noreàïlv nh^. °4 M”nday • of Berkeley street, Toronto, being com-
«ÎL market but ti^iunS?v Pt>',«d of part of Lot No. J, according to
waaftïr Hem and e,tock registered Plan No. 6A and part of - ________________ _

W* T* CHAMBERS & SON

J4 50 to ^60 foer^-wth pri ranted from business. The property Is held by the 
* The tone o?ethe*market , hog„ ^ executors "nd«r^t®round lease from
X ^LÎe.g^sedœdl^rrfS flwlU be requlr^te’ th^VubSeof

f reeu-at 1990 to lin in "je years. The lease from the city andofTtoe cite Sheep *andTlarnbs wîM oflke^^tbe^MtoSd b® 8een at the 
good demand at steady prices. P^Xreh^lÆo^recelved gt the

------------------------------= I same time for the purchase of the plant
■ ■ ■■ Do a*» suttee «fedJn connection with the contract-Dll tOffi'h'fiHSlStaSsntiS„X,hS,'K

| I kkWSfo'n'îinîKS.- |«ari?y a^t'ldf' ‘ny tend6r DOt nec“'

Dr- ChastfsOintnient will relievo youstem!^ farther particulars apply to
TRU8Ts

loronto. Sample box free If you mènUon'tbü I „ , CORPORATION,
Sapor and enclose 8c. stamp topay postage. Bxeoutc>ps of the Estate of Peter Arnot.

F14,17,20tl4|27
I ! V /■ -/|

-
■ • T •

SIX NEW DIRECTORS 
FOR CROWN TRUST CO.

. iPhene Matas «4 -640VALUABLE ESPLANADE AND 
WATERFRONT PROPERTY.

with8 til!1. FLEMING & MARVINout

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—Six 
directors were added to the board of 
the Crown Trust Company at the an
nual meeting at four o’clock this
gowrnH°nB Hen65' /ohn McKer!

Henwood, Alex. McLaurtn

board was rc-elected. Mr'. Robert Ré* 
ford, who was too ill to teke
V1icer-’PrM?dentCCn^ded ?? cluUr™an by 
vice ^resident Gear, but Mr RefnnaT™ again elected president. t£Î
financial report showed that the com

Members Standard Stock fcxchanga
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING fnew

246tt
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

! TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ed-7
l

âil ;
GEO. 0. MERS0N & C 

Chartered Accountant, 
16 King St West, Tom

CALOARV AND HHpinvW

| :
H

Members Standard Stock and Mining , 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
3S Col borne St. edtf Mala 3163-3154 iWITH WHICH IS UNITED m

THE TRADERS HARK OF CANADA /

$200.00INCORPORATED 1869 Jnlisted Stocks, Mining Si 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

1
$buys $5110 worth of valuable coal stock 

which roust toe sold to satisfy a press
ing loan tihereon. Ready cash takes 
the plum.

Call or write Immediately.
CLARKE À CO.. Room 208, 14 King St.

Toronto, Ont. 246tf

The Right to Use the Process
fox the production of Porous Oxide at 
Barium under Canadian Patent 85,905, 
granted to Hermann Schulze. Bern- 
burg. Germany, can be obtained at a 
reasonable price on application to tire 
patentee.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .. 
Total Assets

6i7d’ Dec-jan- '■mSiz
A, A»nbUmB&gd%, 

SShMimr d« 7'°Hi middling, '6.79d; low 
”na^ *5.93d : ordlnary. « «d; or-

S 26,000,00» 
11,600,000 
12.600,000 

lao.ooo.odb

• '• -ft•#

15 KING 8T. WEST, TOROl
Phones Main 3595-3B96.h 290 Brandhes throughout Canada.W

Edwards, Morgan &
0HARTERID ACCOUNT/

Saving* Department at alf Branches.
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St. NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. IVilliam and Cedar Sh 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlw 

peg and Saskatoon. 8
*
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Shares Are in Public FavorR Crosses 230—Mining. 0an \

- ^
-X—

_____ SILVER PRICES.•AnW A*. Ch.61* ... .................. . WO16,!%.*::#. S»
do. pref. ..124 1*4 123% 124 ... 1.200

Am. Car & F. 60% 61 60 60% 2.300
Am. Cot. Oil. 48% 48% 48% 48% 300
Am. Ice Sec. 22 ...............................
Am. Linseed.. 10% 10% 10 10 1.000
Am. Loco. ... 37 37% 87 37 1,000

rA.-Snuff oom.186 186" 186 186 400
AM.' S6ielL... -69% 70% 68% 70% MOO 
Am. Sugar .!116 115% 115 116% 300
Am. T. & T. .132% 132% 131% 132% 900

, Am. Tob. ...266 255 264 264
25 Anaconda ... 36% 36% 34% 85% 6.360
2® Beth. Steel .. 35% 36 35 36 400

Chtoo P?f:. : ^ 88%. ' 3814 ' 3i% ‘ 38% 6,200

*3% 34% 33% 34' 1,100 McKinley
"mu 132% 131% 132% 1,800 Nlplselng..........

», g™ IF ;:b* h: tzsr**-11 U*n! Or*Cer‘ 34% 36% *4 36% Silver ^lf V."

H* fit SR ; 8 3S5K™::.:.......*“
Nat. Biscuit..116% .. '.i .V. ■ ... *» West Dome .
Natl; Lead ... 49% 60 49%. 49% .600 Yukon Gold ..
Nevada Cop., 16% 16% «% 16% 1.Î00
P.ac. T, ft T„ 37% .... , -,. - • ■ 3,000
Pac." Mall ... 26 .................. ... 700
a&-^*8Wg$S hs

do. pref. ..86 87 86 86% -1,600
Ray Cop. .... 17 17 «% IT 6,100
Ry. s: Spring. 80 •••a s&SÙk&f1!» tff

4h ss;«*sri8a8a;M,,J- 

W<S%;::'S* fits

50B-!8 *ï “ « S
1 Total sates, 46L800;

COTTON MARKETS.

iLAmbe, cwt ..M.80

gSksSfWMifi ' ABOUT STEADY
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 66 0 80 ill/UU A UllulV *
t'uuer. creamery. U> rolls 0 88,...MB «S: 8 8Moisture Thrutiutl^stors^,.^. «52 024

t Area Influ- | J V >

Honey, extracted. Ib ... 012% ....
Honeycombs, dozen...... 3T6 8 00

the stock marketsATIONS Bar silver quotations follow:
Feb. 17.

In New York. 62c 
In London .. 28 %d 28 %d 28 %d
Mex. dollars. 49c

Feb. 18. Feb. 19.K 162c 62c

TO SAG4TTHRWS.
Vlces.Prc.MBM,

:8StSS
49c 49c • a200

0 84 New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported by Erickson, 
Perkins ft Company (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Asked.
. 2%

TORONTO MARKET SALESTORONTO STOCKS ■
Sheep-Fimïép—Làmbe; Galvès 

and Hogs Unchanged,
But Firm.

. . Op: High. Low. Cl. Sales
Bell tel...........148%-,..

Brazilian .................. " 94% 64% 95% 95% 1 Brazilian 96 96% 95^ 95%

B. C. Pack. A.... ;... ••• I Can. Loco. .. 68% ...
, do. common ... 164 ••• ••• ICanners .......... 76

.    do. preferred .,164. ,e> t bi •. I do. pref. ..102%...

m «.-cowers «apSE^^^SliiSS^ -iô 1
, safer east ae the Missouri skins. Raw Furs, frltow. etc.: 266 zheep and larobs.-4*l-«aves and 4 Can. Byead^m. .. ^ 2V; ... dSTbu”".'.! ***'.'-'

. .eased oft . the ^ 4 lnepected steers No choice, quality loads of cattle were do. preferred .98% Gen. Elec.
E At the close the mar-I and cows .... ..... ....80J3H to»...,;— oh sale: The market was easy for the Can. Int. L. com. • 69 »» 8, I }£hJf’epr'* ‘ ' HS "'
., , , deciine to a l No- 2 inspected steers best offerings. While the common and do- preferred . . 9 ^ - m | Mackay 83%
fom 1-4 TKt decline to a —medium wérTlhc to l5c-percwtV lowèh C»n. Gen. Elec.,.. f"'

-njice. " JUfliflBt traalng leri.l ^ inspected—steers. ----------- g^eep lambs were firm at un- I Can. Mach. com* */.- cl^ . as
68-4° down, oats l-8c fiât........................0 12% **'* changed quotations. The inedium quality ^an. Juooo. c»m. «r* 6® ......v.

ESSSferr:*^.?:;:^ # -m “*■*•'*^ '&'Su'S,i“Æ3KSS.«:::::::88 W^SSSaSS&SSSS^hep^-.i?-g»s *:::SX winter crop Vit. A Tallow, llo. L perjb^.. 6 0.% 0 06% common. J4.60 ^5^ c«^e,4h7^ D.tmiÜnned" : 77% 76% 77% 76%

rt bustaess in B^ttmore im GRAIN AND PRODUCE. »6.26; medium cows! (4.26 to $4,76; com- DÇm. , 102^ ... 102
sides.* Plenty of sell- Ljfljl grain dealers1 quotations are as ^“d^^hwvy bulli?'(S*??"tols.50'go^d gom Coal'pref-.. ••• —

, came out when Kansas follows. : bulls, (4.75 to »6t medium, (4 to (4.60; I56% 56 66
word that a drizzling rain 0ntario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per bologna bulls. »3.50 to $4 Dorn Telegraph'" ... 100 ...
i. smallness of receipts buahei, outside; 88c. track, Toronto. ... . Stockers and Feeder. . EXtK-Sul^ior "
*• xr„ fnrirotten and so, too. ------ -— There was a fair- demand for stackers I ,

» ‘•SSU'a-S c*tftS,‘tt?iSAc-w-* SÏ S5SdMT.."S,".i55""kSld . ,« ... w
■m « «?». .ri,: ««a «.„«■““$«'.°.d"Ass“^ PS:;:m**#»-«•«*&-*T"^r8sri*«*«• .«*• no evidence of any side; inferior grades down to 70c. Only a few mllkers and springers were ^L^rom ' i 88% * *84 83% Bread ” g* V* * L000

^lYlmtusTels Manitou wh«tr^7l «rthem. 96%c; on sale, and these sold at from (40 to(72 *& ■ ■ ■ «|^ iA , .................... "

ppp* âgalMt 676,000 busnew Nq_ 2 „^thern 94c track, lake ports; each. .»v- ■ •■ • • Maple Leaf com... 62%-,,,- «2 60 MANTRFAI STCXÜCS
sgo. Export n?o tee4 wheat 66%ç, lake ports. s A , ; Y*#1 Calves. . :• A .do-, preferred >><,81- vcî - • r:and1 flower equalled 706,000 ___ . _ •——— - , Gqod to choice.veal calves were report- j Mexican L. ft P,. 7S-. 70 13 -70 I - . -m --

Marfioba, fioutv^uotatrooa Twonto ed as Sellln*'àt firm prices, while tpe j do. preferred... I Op. High.. Low. Cli . Salep.
.Weather Jn Corn Belt. yy, ,,d naton’tn^iyèoX^3Uon 10c -medium quality were much cheaper. Com- Laurentlda com...-.■ ••• iVi NAi I Bell Tei. ------ 149 . .. 1

Weather led to consider- ™°re. second Patents, 14.80. In c»lton 10c m rough caivee sold at (4 to. 34.40; me- j Mexican Tram. ... 110 108 110 108 . Brazilian ..... 95% 96% 96 . 96%
We pressure on com. The Anore’ 8trong bakers, »4.bo. in jute. dlum calves. :37 to 38; good at. »8.60 to Montreal Power... ••• Çan. Cera. ., 28 38 27% 27%
war wavered a good deal Rve—No 2 60c to 66c per buahei, out- 39.p0. and extra choice at (10 per cwt. Monterey pref. . 73% - - - <•'»;>)« I do. pref. .: 91%.............
'rtubMmnnesa with which sld^^mtoat Per otmne, ou She.» «"d .Lamb. , A Monarch emm..... |7 ... ;; ; can; Cot. ..,«%... • ■ • »

- -, - ■ ewi-A  ̂vc-rr -• - -The sheep and lambs market remained do. preferred 9d% “» <1 do. pref. . ; 78% ... ... - ' r - g
»eld wheat. 1 Peag_No j »i,16 to (1.20, nominal, strong. Sheep, ewes, sold at from (5.601 M.S.P.& S.S,M..>. -.«< ••• lean. Loco, pr 94 94% 84 94% .12
red other pw.ln downward bushel, outside. to *6.26 per. cwt.; rams. (6 to. $3.40; Niagara Nav............. ... .... ••• c. P. Ri.........230% 281 229»% *30% 1,656
tog fairly influential ----------- lambs, $8.50 to $9.60; but few brought the N. S. Steel com... 88 ... 88 ... crown £ ...860 ..................
oak spots. Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nom- latter price. Ogilvie common .. ... 134 ... “■» Bell rtz. ......... 8%.
As furnished a surprise. | Inal. , Hogs. | do. preferred... ... ••• | Detroit El. ..76
. first time recently above ' .. , .. ... The bulk of the hegs sold at $9, fed Pac. Burt com..;.-. 40 .••• I q Can. com. 76 ...............................
- the corresponding «toy ^.tito'6^ outSde (nom- and watered, and $8.70 f.e.b. cars, aitho do. preferred.... 90 d. Steel Corp. 64% 66 64% 65

Holders of provisions for fwl’ - t°.W,!?..0Wt ■ ”?T we heard of a.few getting $9.10 for very Penmans bom. ......... 67% 67. poitl. Text, .. J8% f4 82% 84( «0
Sied freely,Hbut shorts and new lnkl ------------- -«hphtoieetittrrhqss. «: ;M§0 m^Ry ''"' 72 fl 72."A:. J^entld® ”2«' ^
SC brought about a steadier C6yn^-No 3 yellow. 66%c. track. To- - ■R»l»rs*«Utlvr -«»l*«.^''^' *e ji l t? Nav. .'.'-.-116%  ̂ ‘' I i^l ^ ft^"*27 tit 226% *36% 846
HnVh. the end * ronto; all-rail shipment. Dunh ft Levadk eold r ito£rs mmmen . 178 ... 178 ... « o *",Z7 Z *
ling In the end_____  ___ . - Butcher»!-!*. 1160 lbs, at $6.80; 17, 1090 ^ prXred.... 115 . ... 116 ... N,c™i8t 1 * gi

•? * - « fillsfeftmf ife ''«» ::: ::: ; :::
: ::V L':':':;■ jay.v.S5!ü*!^”* »

-»i%S5PK8rSS.awi| 1? E°ÏSSSh'".v.r T::: i 8. Sni??fiaS8: SIS $ 88-St 8 "* S .....ed to Hd higher on wheat, and %d %o %d imperial, granulated .............................. 4 46 *5.60, 9, 1200 ibs., at bs.. |_do., prMe^ed.. 9- ...
lower on corn. Berlin wheat, closed %c No. 1 yellow.............. ................................. 4 20 VL*? il» b®AToronto EaPfÇ :fi‘. ^ - ;i£L -,K,. ' i'«u

Buda Pest, %o higher; Antwerp, In barrels. Mprf.cwt more; car lots, iê. *= "iTso^nl b!t" | Toronto Ry. ;• .137% 13i% 137%

8, 1030 lbs., at $4.60; 5, 990 lbs:, at $4.o0; I fpwin City com............... 104
H, 103b lbs., at 34.60; *: 990 toa, at *4.404 Wtonlpeg Ry............800 1974. 1060 lbs., ftt *4:**r3, WO usa,-At 33.96; 7? 'ViMlncs - "
2,-8«onb».vAt $8.50: *, 97» lbs., at $8.50; , g ta' 3 76 ..i

Hogs—280, kt *9. fed and watered. ‘ ' 1 60 3'66 3 80 3 66

Lambs—at $8.60 £0 >9 50.:. ^{^e‘"*yM.lne8. .A#,«0 v'to ®'% "
$9Cid.^ffeftid waw^;#(to veal -Banks.- .

Bice'ft WhaWy sold sSV ■ ’ w- - |lmpertiU ..4 .v. •*» ;-«*»
: lutchers-lM U668*36:60; 1»,.1136.1 MerchanU’ ■■■ 1»®% •-

at *6.66; $. 940 lbs., at $6.66; 22, 1125 jMetropoflta» ...... 300---..; 200 ...
, st-YKWyS. SHFfea.Tir $T,28^ 6, l«3»>Molsons ......... W ... *03 . .. . i0i% iQi%Tfiï j«% 2.600

lbs., t -36-254-6, 9704ba, -at. 36.154 10. 965 Montrai . ! »? .v ; a • •• a 100% 100% 100% 1,600
lbs., at $6.16; 4, 1120 lba, at $6; 4. 986 lbs., Nova Scotia .. .y. 263 ... 263 ^ ;.^s*g= 39% $8% 89% 1.100
at $6.90; *, 1020 lbs., at $6.80; 17, 990 lbs., OtUWg4.... 1 .V. ' *07% ... 207% g EClSl- 231 229% 230% 8,000
at $6.76; 1. 900 lba. at $6.70*. 10. 940 lbs.. Royal    223% ... 223% ... ^es" $ 74% '74% 70% 72% 11.900
At *6 60; 4,-366-lba, at *6.50; 1,1000 lba. Standard . 3»- .. 2*5 . . .
1 CoWs^2.- l*60-4be., at *4.76; 3-836 R>s..|ttototi ...AA.'S'-y.,. 147% ... 147% ^’^u, *..107% 108% 107% lé« 6,600

Itt S8«HrS'fe.6W*«$e$:4sx» üâr.’BS gSVAfeSf ::: ::: ™*** « «; t «. m,. H UM: J.-1» 1X« S4S Pm............ 168 ... 168 D,L * Hod..180% ... .................... 186
13; 1, 1609._lba, at $2.76;, 3, 940 lbs., at Çentral Canada .. ... -187% -,.. 1|7% Erie ......... *9 29% 28% 29% 6,400
$2.70. ' * ' Colonial Invest. .. ... SO ,U. *0 do let pr. 44% 45% 44% 43% 600Bulls-1, 1760 lba. at *6.66; 1600 lba. D inloh Sav.  ............. 77 77 G?. Nor. pr.,.126% 126% 126% 126% 333

$6.26; I, mo It»:, at $4.50. I Gt W^t. Perrt.., 130% ... 130%,.. ill Cent ..,.122% , ,f ■. ,••• -M0
^CalvesrtJ. lOO lbs,..;at $6-. •<* .}HanHltqn.Prpv. .f, 132% 133 Atoter Met ;v 17 17% 16% 17
- 4 Sheep—28, 180 lbs. at $6.26; 6, i70 lba, ! Huron ft Erie210 ... 210 I do pr«f. .. 69% 69% 68% 59% 3,300
St 36; 4.S170 U*„ at'le; 2, 166 tbs., at $6; "d0o M p.c. paid. ... 196 ... 200 j^°c Boutb. 24 34% 24 24 700
1, 170 lba,. at .36.26 ; 2, 125 lba, %t *3.60; handed Banking............  189 ... 139 &hTgh Vat-.166% 166% 156% 166% 6,300
1, 120 lba, at $3. . . London ft Can.................. 1W ... 1»0 ..............182 132%,133 132% 900

Lambs—1, 90 lba, at $9.60; 1, 70 lba. 1 National Trust ... ,.. 220 ... 220 I Mtnn, St. P.
at $8. I Ontario Loan .... ... 167 ... 167 * S.S>M. ..116% 186 186% 126

Hogs—800, 200 lbs., at $9, fed and wat- do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 161% ... 151%. I M ^ & t. . 26% ...
qred. . I Real Estate ...... ?.. », ' 108 • *. .106 I Mo Pad-:*.:- 27% 37 % >87 637% —. 300

™ : I R«WW»qpt»«vw PurchsseS. ? Tor. Gen- Trqsts.. 1 193% ,-.,133% y!cA.. . .104»,4 105% 104% 105%
The" Swift Canadian Company bought j Toronto Mort. .... .A 140 ... «2 NY Ont ft

*75 cattle, as follows : Best butchers' Toronto Savinga.. ... 200 .... 200 Western ... 30% 20% 30 80 / 600
steers and heifers, $8.60 to $6.76; good at union Trust ...... 180 178 180 liS L. & West... 106 106% 106 106% 300
*6 to $6.60; fair to good, $6.65 to *6; light. —Bpnds.— North. Pac... 116% 116 114»% 116 4,800

grades, $6 to $6.50; choice cows, Canada Bread .... 89 ....... 87% p a^ ......118 118% 117% 11$% 92,000
$5 to *5.40; medium cows, $4.60 to $4.73; Canada Loco. ............................................ ... Reading ..........168% 159% 157% 158% 68.800
fair, $4 to $4.60; canners, $2.60 to *$; heavy Can. Nor. Ry...,.- • „• • • -*• j 5gCk 1st 21% 22% 31% 22% 3,400
bulls, $6 to $6-761. medium quality bulls. Dom. Cannera .... 104 .... 104 ... | dn nref .. 38% 39 .38% 39 ■ 709
$4.60 to M>; llgnt; common bulls, t3.75 to Dominion steel 92 ... 92• southPEac...10074 101 «0% 100% 8,600
(4; 40 sheep, at $6 to $6.26; 16 rams, at $5 Electric Dev. .... .93% 93 94% jgbnth Ry. A. 26 26% 26% 26%. 1.400
to *6.60;'10 lambs, at $9 per cwt.; 3 calves, Keewatin 100% 100% ... . p„f. .. 79 79% 78 79% 300
at *7.25 per cwt.; 200 hogs, at $9, fed and LaurenUde ••••— ■■■ 108 ... 108 TeXas Pac. .. 18 ...
watered Mexican L. 4 P.. 90 ... 90 ... I A-htod Ave. .. 36% 36% 86% 86% 1.200

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris penmans .................. 90% ... 90% ... union PaC. ..156% 167 166 166% 88.900
Abattoir Company 100 cattle, as follows : Porto Rico Ry.....' ... ... ... ... wabajsb ...-• * *% '* 3% 700
Steereand heifers, at *6.6» to $6 66;-cows, Rio Janeiro ..................... 98 ... 98 Wdo l»i* 10% 9% »% Wfr

•f$Uÿ&5e»tiî»&::: r : W-«
?»<•>:•—!***»•*! «« SStef i8 ::: » ..: J«*<*..|

A* >• L PeB, 7Teb.-tt,; :
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i• 8% 36
MS 1in any other 

hoque-s teaued 
ot subject to

pg the wonry

%2%Buffalo ......................
Dome Extension . 
Foley O'Brien .. 
Granby (Boston)
Holllnger...............
Kerr Lake .
La Rose

vib s 10500
3025

Market. . «— 8S 
: IVi6 i ‘-M
.. i le-.ie *
’ -*% '' \

... 60

59
200

ft J*

int Manager, 100 4 •8icon - ?325>;> fWSafcS*.*
60 -Maple L. pr.. 9T ..

Monarch pr.. 93% —
Russell pr. ..96 
Spanish .. 66

-, .« y i do.' pref. .. 97 ....62 60 I Tooke 64% ...
”' I Tor. Ry

8AA---- 25 15 1-59 3X 2367 10 IV- -40- <v* : 8-16.1-11

ALT 3%50
120 16,. •/

. 64% ... ...- ... 10
*„MW. ....187% 137% 187% 137% ,*40;
Twin City ,.105 ... . ....... ... ... 55
W. C. Flour.. 126 i.. T‘,10
Winnipeg . -.*09% *06% 208% 206% .110

— Mines.— . —11
Nlpleelng ... .880 890 880 890

—Banks.—
'AA I Commerce . . .219% 219% 219% 219% 

oS 'Dominion ...226 226 224»% 226
„n .Imperial .....220 ...
70 'Merchants’ ..196% ...

Toronto ....,208% ... •
—Trust and Doan.—

Mining Quotations. 
—standard—100 • : v.v. i

Sell. BUT,400
Cobalt stocks—

Consolidated
distribution of a I- 

rea in the Côbalt I 
mounted on tin, 1 
their acreage, all ■ 
pings, capitalize- I 
. etc., of the var- ■ 
psts for free cop- Bd 
uld be filed with ll

4TH

galley 
Beaver 
Buffalo ...
BpqKNts < _... ■HUH ..
City of Cobalt    41
Cobalt Lake .................................5x4
Conlagas . 875
Crown Reserve 3«o
Foster ............   1J>
IRfford .... 7%
Great Northern,.,....»16%
Gould ............ 8%
Green - Meehan .................
Hargrave ........ ........ 8
Hudson Bay ....a......
Kerr Lake ...
La .Rose...................
Little Nlpisslng ..................... - A*

*ÊÉfçr5S-'%l
Otlese *•••.•<»••••?' 27»
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester
Right of Way. - r- , „ .
Silver Leaf ............ 4
Silver Queen................... .. 89%^

»>:• »» •• -

27630 100 Fertand t:29
6

100 85570 ...
... 87

. 91% ... Æ.87. ’w%

lnee.
61% 4.400
81% ' .ï'200 8 hoo..6900300

IS:
1%J

6 CO. m7 M
5

■hone Main 2580. f;961 25!
275246 .

ft CO. as follows :

aces. . 4
60 8%...

Frtv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

March .. 1*7*8 12.28 1*,0S 11.98 12.29 
May .... 12.06 12.16 11.93 11.94 12.08 

11.94 12.03 11.82 11.84 11.98 IÎ.42 If. 44 11.48

Timlskamlng .... .
Trethewey
Wettlaufer .................

Porcupine—
Apex •••••• •••••• »*.**.*•• J
Crown Charter ........... *
Dome Lake ...—... 22b 

. Dome . Extension ■■

89
17%328

*® July
Oct............11.46 11.66 Ï*76% *76 *76%ORS”—“18 MONTHS’ ? 

.ACE TO START”
nvestors everywhere, 
lostcard, ’phone, call

470
240 210440 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

ngard, Ryerson ft Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

Feb. IS.

- »%e a eeeeeeee. .
FOTey O'Brien .......................... 27 - ^
Gold Reef ......w..à4m ? f**
TTnlHnfirer ...... .1680 IB. 10

• • •

to

Holllnger ..
Jupiter 
Moneta ....
North Dome..........
Porcupine Gold . 
Pearl Lake ..... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tlsdalé . 
Preet

40% 40ui

.......... :::> »
K1 —
$%

86 Feb. II. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

:. 97% 98% 97% 98% 
.. 98 98% 98% 99

7
10 60

229Can. Opening . 
Closing ..538 60%Itit

- 210
Testei^y- «6» - r«^r

pou» .-^spis
......................... 43

75 , BRITISH CONSOLS. ” 1’...................6uPreston East Dome ...... 3%
*?%

United Porcupine .................«
West Dome ....

Sundry:
C. G. F. 8. •••»»•

307 IDE
cks,' but the action of.:;;, 
g shares have a restli- >1 
LTS picked up during 
profits later. We are

ioa 8027 Feb. 18. Feb. 19.
74 6-16Consols, for money.... 74% 

Consols, for account.. 74%

MONEY MARKET

240 $81 ici
a week ago across the border.

1474%
< 1 "is is 1

35 .......... «% 4efer the buying side at -Ifr&ks.-' Bank of Bnglawd discount rate, 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 5 per cent N« 
York call loans, open 8% per cent, high 
8%, low 8, close 8%. Call money to Toron
to, 9 to 6% per cent.

iii iii s 4Commerce ..*19 
Merchants’ . .196 

MU |N. Scotia ...262 
* »*1 Royal ....,..*23 ... ...

MS .Union  ............149 160 149 -.169
If —Bonds.—* ■«

I Can. Cem. .. 99% 100% 99% 106% 1,160

*|ooo 
2,600 
1,000

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Bales. 

IsL Smelt ... 8 • • • •••, 7,000
Holllnger ....1626 1626 1624 1624
Macdonald .. 90 60% 90 60
Tlmlsk ...... 40 .... ■;;
Pearl L ..... 60% 50% 60 60
Jupiter ...... 40% .,4

23i Si
7/

IS21" 8 325
’60odT 295Winnipeg Grain- Market.

ppen.H.Çx.^aw.Çlo^Cl^.

998 000 726 0061^ *— 86% ' ^

M CHlCAlWMARKiTS.^,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. „J. P.-Blckell * -Co., Standard: Bank
“—"—'— -* I Suilding report -the following -prices OP

. Receipts of, farm produce vote ,m file ChleW?^a<y bf Trade: " - _ '
|| buihelz of grain and 18 loads of hay. ., A -- fTi ” »v. r -s .vc-jFboYw
-1 Prices for both grain and hay vere un-4 If. Qben. High. Low. Close. Close,

till changed. .| Wheat— ■ - ■ ■ ■ ..v, «*zL' mk -02%

■K-'Tf %
Oatb—

May .... 34%
July .... 34%
Sept. ...

Pork-
May
July

■?u|bBo01J îo°:!o° îo:« 10.4? &Ü 

M^^10.67 io.62* lqiie îô.jr'^iw
July ...10.66 10.62 10.56 10.62 10.67

. Primaries,
2,000
L600
1,000

Yesterday. .Yrrago.r; Prév.
OCK EXCHANGE #\

.................A. 2,020.000 L667,000
.1.Q41.QP0 . .871,0001 mTv „

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Dom. Coal . .. 99 ...
Dom. I. ft S. 92% ...
Quebec Ry. .. 68 . ...
\f. C. Power. 86. „... ...

. Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond «brokers^, report exchange rates-as
follows at closing : ....................

• —Between Banks.—
Buyers. - Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fds.. 8-64 pm; 6-64 pm. % to %Mont. ma. "par. - ■ par. ” ■ % to
Bter. 80 d.1% 8 88-32 6
do. dom. .9 38-82 9 86-32 10 

Cable tr.:.» 89-1» «15-16 10%
5S —Bates In New York.—

Actual. Posted, 
.. 483.76 
.. 48T.40

n & Co. 89% Standard Stock Exchange.
Open, High. Low. Close. Steles. 

Cobalts— ....h
. do. b 60 .. 30 ............................. 2.000
City..................41 .............................. l.<0°
Cobalt Lk .. 48 • • »
astir at -
VsSLiti&hJ HUH

a:-:-- m

Peterson -.'.';': 26% 26% 26 28 ll’,|«0
Rochester:, :. 8% .VtoVA.9,. A3- 1,600-
Rt. of Way .. 8% •-»•
ItSriSaming 'to .'4Ô 'ii%'?9% 1,109.,

Trethewey ..89 ... ... ... *00
Wettlaufer 17%..-
Ajrrrrm.-*» « ,

gS.fe::» it*A
Foley ............  27 27 26 26% 1,709
Gold Reef .. 4% ... .
Holllnger . .1626 .... ........ 100
Jupiter ............ 40% 40% 40% 40% L700
McIntyre ....350 380 350 360 260
Pearl Lake.. 61% 61% 50 60do b 60 .... 64 64« 64 64
Pore. Gold .. 23 23 22 22
Pore. Imperial 2% ... ... ... 200
Preston .. . 3% , 8% 3% 8% 2,000
Rea...............:. 30 ... .
Swastika .... 14 14
West Dome.. 18 ... .

M Iscel laneous—
la Smelters,. 3% 3% 8% 8% 8.000
C. SmeltersTOOO ... ......... ...6
C. G. F- 6- - - 4% - .

89%.
36ents;..... • . 36into Stock Exchange ...36%is-— NEW YORK STOCKSBOND BROKERS ipts

ited Toronto, Montres^ TfT'ftT
and London Markets,

ECIALI8T8 Æfiî»”^sSï
”» I a“» ma. L.. C1 me.

—Railroads.—

9%
190^ 10% Jf- 5010Vi ' j* -U STOCKS 1.000 

L500 
2,100 '

v •••d markets on unlisted 484Sterling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand .Issues, and respectfully 

in. Write for our An
il Summary.

486%

NEW ZEALAND LOAN 
- ALSO A FAILURE

Lit.t W., Toronto Pea a. ehel.BS1”:” 61% 61% « «•% 
68 63 53%
64% 64% 64%

-200edTtf ,r 500

300
Mtike, No. 1. bush ...$11 50 toll2 50 
Alsike, No. 2, bush .... 10 50 11 00
Alalke, No. S. bush .... IK60 10 00
Red clover, Ontario, - -

seed, bushel .. ™, 7 00 ' 9 00
Timothy, No. 1 bush... 1 90 . 2 25

, Timothy. No. 2, bush.. 1 26 - : 1 60
Hay and Straw—
M, new, per ton., .,*15 00 to $16 00
Hail, mixed .................. 13 UO 14 00

. ttraw, bundled, ton.... 15 00 :...
Straw, loose, ton...... 9 00

Veoetables-
Potatoee, per bag ..... .10 86 to $0 95 
Apples, per basket .... 0 16
APPlea, pter bbl :............. 2 00
Cabbage, per hbl • ... 1 00
Beets, per bag ... .. 0 75
Urrots, per bkg .. ..-0 75 ...........
fegR-tor ha».-: .. 0-40 .0 60 l Glaagow Cattle MnrkeL .

Dairy Produce- ...........° ° "" GLASGOW, Feb. 19 —-Messrs. Wataon
__  _ Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 ft Batchelor, cattle importers of thls city.

nd BONDS 1 P,XnR,Wt'.,trtn *""• 0 33 0 40 ffl? frdae,riatceia!sUeP.Pl,oe,8 StV^h
I îïftey». dreesed, lb .,.$0 26 to *0 27 steers. 16c to 16%c; Irish, 14c to 16c.
I Chickens, lb......... ....... 0 20 0 22 -----------

jiucks, per lb .......... o 22 0 25 Market Notes.
§21 ................-••• ® IS o 18 . Drovers shipping via C. N. R. are con-

Pwih9M.Î5Lib ....................0 20 stantly complaining in reference to their

stess,«sr 8 - S S
Beel choice sides, cwt..10 60 11 50 the yards. One dr5*y*r ^fP°rt®f ,
Beef, inedium >wt 9 00 10 50 I World, today that his shipment got to
Beef, common, cwt 7 00 9 00 Cherry street at 4 a.m. on Tuesday, but
Mutton, cwt ......................  9 00 10 00 I did not reach the stock yards till 1 p.m.
ï^1», common, cwt ...10 00 13 oo on the same day, a delay of nine hours
Dressed hogs, cwt . :__ 11 75 12 76 duration. «

33% 84 LONDON, Feb. 19.—Another blow 
to gilt-edged securities was admini
stered by the failure ot.tjie public to 
gufcscrlbe for more than 20 per cent, 
of the New Zealand Government fours 
—£240,000 being left With the under
writers. who must realize on other 
securities, a* the New Zealand calls 
fall due.

Yet other hlgh-plass borrower» weip 
today arranging fresh loans, some be
ing forced to place éhorf term bills at 

900 high rates in order to tide over-their 
present difficult period.

14% 1,00934 34
. 34% 34 34atty&Co. 84%34

3% 18.800 
10,600

r
3:8'ft# .ft# 250MBERS—-

card of Trade, 
nd Mining Exchange.
NG ST. ÊAST
lain 3606-4347 ed7tf

4,100 1,000T j-
tfllM

a 11,800 fc 
8.000 
1,000Duluth Grain Market.

sai%/8i.fiissssisi«
“-sas.i^.s&?sr*as'

SEAGRAM * CO. I-300
2000 36

tp Stock Exchasga

XHD BONDS
pedal Letter w A 1

N STREET. 148

4 00 .... 100 
18% 9,100. -'l e-' •

300
K' |
ni* i NEW PLANT ORDERED 

FOR JUPITER MINES 6.000common

PORCUPINE legal cards.
In addition to reopening their pro

perty In the Porcupine camp, the Ju
piter Mines. Limited, have ordered a 
new .plant,, which will be moved on to 
the ground as soon as shipment can 
be secured. The present plant will 
enable the company to sink to the 500- 
foot level. The: mine Is to toe thoroly 
developed during the coming spring 
and summer, — - --------  -

iiit a#: i Sold.
VRA A *CO.
ito Stock Exchanga fl*
STREET. TORONTO; ‘i
Iain 2701-3703. 24*tl VM

nOOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers, Bollel- 
V cl tors. Notaries eve..Temple Building, 

Keanegjr'e Block. South Porcu-Torooto;pine ed
«- ’ MINING CLAIMS WANTED.

TXTANTBD—Porcupine mining claims, 
VV adjoining any of the well-known 
operating companies preferred. Box 61, 
World.

PLUMMER
100ito Stock Exchange ve$M 

In on all Exchanged^ J 
idencc Invited 146,7) 

PHONE 7897-®"»

.A
!US68%l866% 67% 37.600

70 sheep at $6 per 
to $9 per cwt..

. 67; 13456

.1By George McManus- V
'

Bringing Up Father -«• ‘ -

! ' fPerkins
IDIOT-GET 

SOME WATER- j 

CWY TOU bCE 1 
. WES < HOCINQ 

FROM THAT 
“ TOtACCO 5NOKE

J

Co. r OH! UH UH 1* 

KACHOO’. > 
KAWK * KAVZKV. j

'V.ivnw *—
SOÎATHOUdHt 
SHE Ni/AI. 

■SINQINQ ALL 
the TIMS’’ z—

THK, tS'MT HVbBANO, 
MIS% SLAATS - I KNOW 
HE WOULD DEAR LX LOVE 
To HENR YOU Sited i

O-A -COLUMO 
COO-LA » PAH •
DE MORtO - CHILI * 1 
CON - CONN I » I) 
DOMINOS AND j
waffles in J 

THE STOMP t V
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. . :-.’ t
I THAT most 
I EE WOP \-----TALK!

I t THINK 
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«SCTTINQ BETTER 
MANNERS! -
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't. TSIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIS<• 48

■
P

« '

Suits That Are Just Rig,Accented Values in Mantles i

‘Best Sellers’
In Excellent

r

For this time of.the year and for early spring wear. They have the ir 
ials and the style, in English tweeds, of brown, with fancy weaves; smart si 
breasted, three-button cut; a few worsteds are included; linings and tailorinj 
good. Friday bargain

COATS FOR. $3.95.
Such a price should be an incentive for early shopping. Splendid quality frieze cloths, in - black and 

navy, are the materials used, and they are cut on an absolutely new; style with straight lines and muffler 
collar. Very exceptional vaine, Friday bargain........... .........................................................................•..................... 3.95

FURNITUREA CLEARANCE OF SHIRTS AT $2.48.
One of our best Friday bargains offered. These Shirts are of tweeds is heavy panamas and cheviots, 

in black or navy and vicuna cloth, in grey or navy, perfect fitting garments, made in several plain gored
or semi-pleated styles. Friday bargain, one-half off j.,.............................................................................••••• 8.48

ANOTHER COAT
Made of fine chinchilla cloth, In grey, bronze and brown, has large rounded collar and Is single-

breasted, collar and cuffs are piped with a contrasting shade of material. Regularly $8.46, Friday bar-
"'' ......  ' ""

F - 7.4.

MEN'S SHEEP-LINED ÇOATS.
We will clear up a number of sheep-lined coats Friday morning that arë real chunks of comte 

made from a heavy brown duck, and lined with heavy sheepskin; corduroy collars, patent fastens! 
leather bound pockets, wind cuffs on sleeves, strong and well made. Friday bargain .................. j<

Cover:

Give Friday Values
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly 

$22.75. February Furniture 
Friday bargain .... 17.45

Iron Bedsteads. Regularly 
$4.75. February Furniture 
Friday bargain

Iron Bedsteads. Regularly 
• $6.50. February Furniture 

Friday bargain
Mattresses. Regularly $7.75. 

February Furniture Friday 
bargain

Mattresses. Regularly $9.75. 
February Furniture Friday 
bargain ..

Dressers. Regularly $7.50. 
February Furniture Friday 
bargain

Dressers. Regularly $10.60. 
February Furniture Friday 
bargain

Dressers. Regularly $22.75. 
February Furniture Friday

17.60

Un.> •
by<■ gain MEN'S WORSTED TROUSERS.

Made from splendid English worsted trousering, in medium shade of grey, with 
The workmanship, style and finish are all that can be desired. Worth $2.60 and $2.76. 
gain.........

a; ofTWO SPECIALS FOR GIRLS 
And Junior Misses, Well Tailored Costs.

Wanting room makes ms marx these coats down in price. Girls’ coats of navy bine cheviot serge, cut 
In a single-breasted style with rounded collar, piped with red, 'Set-in slêeve, finished with turn-back1 cuffs, 
sizes 13, 15, 17. Regularly Friday bargain

< >
Di.

V .......r.......
5 S: , &OY8’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS.

Neat grey and brown imported English tweeds, in stylish striped and checked patterns, e 
double-breast style with full, cut bloomer pants, first-grade linings and well tailored. Friday,
to 34 ■■WÉÜ***

fen.i
< > 3.95s edDRESSES THAT WERE $9.50 TO $12;50.

To Clear for Quick Selling, $4.95.
Women and Misses will find them a big bargain, for the materials are lustres, serges and stripe fabrics

i.| .... 4.85

i • 4
3.80
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BOYS’ SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS.
Odd sizes and broken lines from our regular stock, fall cut sailor and Eton blouse sty' 

bloomer pants, brown and grey Imported tweeds and worsted cloths, neatly tailored and ti ‘ 
fancy braid. .Friday, sizes 5 to 9 years

suitable for present wear. Friday bargain■ >
A LINE OF WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ .SUITS 

That Regularly Sold for $12.85 and $15.00.
Smartly tailored with botched collar, lined with silk or sqtto; -shirts have back panel with high 

lines. Colors are brown, green, tan, navy and black. A decided bargain at .... ................. ..................... 7.65
tThird Floor) ^ \ 1

Four Exceptional Bargains in

« ■ tl
4.90 ■r* -

BOYS’ STRAIGHT KNEE PANTS, 69c.
•- 100 pairs, made from strong English and Canadian tweeds and worsteds, In dark grey

Sizes 23 to 34. Friday bargainEMBROIDERIESSpecially Priced
F U RS
For Women

J.M
5.75 BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

•Made from brown and grey tweeds, double-breasted style, with brass buttons, black vel
lars and strong flannel finished tweed linings. Sizes 21 to 26. Friday bargain .............................

(Mato Floor)
DRESS GOODSi •

Flouncings, 27 inches wide, in 
Swiss; scalloped borders; large 
variety of pattern In floral and 
eyelet designs—our 26c and 29c 
qualities. Friday Bargain pet 
yard

1— 2,000 yards English 
Tweeds

2— 5,000 yards Black Dress 
Fabrics

7.45 Hockey Boot* 99c WAISTS Clearing M. .48
• 18/ Regulation stylé, made of se

lected Scotia chrome leather. 
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, spring heels. 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, spring heels. 
Women’s, sizes 2% to 7, low

Misses’ and Youths’, sizes 11 to 
2, low heels.;

All one price.

A wonderful bargain in rich 
silk Waists, heavy chiffon taf
feta and softer makes of meSse- 
line and paillette, black and 
several dark colors amongst 
the lot, and a choice of sizes to reduced for quick selling
42-inch, our marked pricesr afnA . o~7rn day and to make apace for range from $5.00 to $7.50, a must dear out several 
great Friday bargain ... 2.95 numbers, all good clean

Including all styles and n 
Regularly 60c and 76c. To 

Waist in two smart designs, Friday 8 for 53c, of each 1 
these are New York waists and 
come in black, navy, cadet and 
brown, all lined white, sikes 
34 to 42-inch, marked fêr Fri
day bargain ........ 1.99

NeckwCorset-cover embroideries, 17 
inches deep, good quality of cam
bric, In pretty open-work pat
terns, our 23 and 26c qualities. 
Friday Bargain per yard.. .16

.55
< - 5.80j ^rs/rges5 504n*Eni:

yjfllk ruohing and black fringe, 4----2,500 yards 52-ill. Col-
11 itSge pillow^ shape thuff, ferim- 
■ i ' med same as the stole to match.

Regular price $90.00 set, Friday 
bargain, set .. .. .. .. 55.00

All counter stock of. 
silk neckties on special ctr 
men’s furnishing dept, wi

.62
(Mai* Fleer)

8.30Toilet Goods Specialslege Serggs..................84
New Grey Diagonals in light, 

medium and dark shades, new grey, 
tan, brown, blue, green and heather 
mixtures, 42 inches wide. Regu
larly 66c. and 76c. Friday .. .48
5,000 YARDS OF .BLACK DRESS 

FABRICS, 55c.
Included In this assortment are 

new French and English Poplins 
and San Toys, new French All Wool 
Voiles, new French Armures and 
Cord-deChenes, new Satin Cloths, 
All-wool Henriettas, etc.; all guar
anteed qualities. Regular prices 
76c. per yard. Friday .. .. .55
3,000 YARDS 504NCH ENGLISH 

SERGES, 62c.
These serges are remarkable 

value, they are made from specially 
selected clean yarns by an exclusive 
North of England seige maker. 
They are dyed by experts In a full 
range of new spring shades, also 
three splendid shades of navy and 
black. Good value for 86c. per yard. 
Friday, 62 Inches wide...............62

Frl- .99dayRoger A Gallet’» Face dr 
In tubes. Regular prices 26c and
60c. Special .................. .16 and .20

Vantlne’e Pure Cold Cream, In 
jars. Regularly 60c. Special .88 

Lait de Fleure, for the com
plexion and chapped hands. Reg
ular price 26c. Special.. 3 for .25 

Simpson’s Cold Cream and Sweet 
Pea Toilet 
16c per cake.

BOYS’ LEATHER LINED 
BOOTS, $1.99.

Mrae of strong box kip lea
ther, on a neat bluoher last, 
dèuble solid leather soles, lea
ther lined. A warm, comfort
able stormproof boot Sizes 
1 to 6. Friday bar- j 99

bargain .
Dressers. Regularly $21.50. 

February Furniture Friday
, bargain ... ...............16.70

Chest of Drawers. Regularly 
$7.00. February Furniture 
Friday bargain 

Dining Chairs. Regularly 
$19.50. February Furniture 
Friday bargain

« - A beautiful Silk ChiffonBlack and Blue Wolf Stoles, , 
several styles, 'some trimmed 
with heads and tails, others 
plain, all lined with good satin. 
Regular price $19.00, Friday to 

14-95
Large Wolf Muffs to match, in 

rug and pillow shapes. Friday 
bargain

Black Belgian Here Muffs, 
large rug shape, trimmed with 
tails and paws, lined with black 
silk, separate bed. Regular price 
$6.50, Friday bargain .. 4,95

(Third Floor)

« -

MEN’S UNDERWEAR W 
WILL APPEAL TO Y
1,000 garments of 'men’s 

Angle" brand and gennlbe 
down fleece lined unde

wit |_ j heaviest winter weight,.
TT3$u vjOOuS " About 150 Sample Waists, in made with a double breai

200 Pieces Pretty Printed Fou- winter weights of all-wool and ?^ub!e back doeb^ ®
mixed wool, black, navy, red, ^^7 wVshlX^d ^

Re*gui*riy2s'fkrida^ba^ga?n°.Vo Jrown and some pretty mix- til sizes lit the lot Re,
Double- width Marquisette, ali tures, $11 sizes amongst the lot, 75c. and 11.00. To clear 1

gff, Ssphy»*» and **'* ••• .»
stylish borders. Regularly 89c, $2.48. Friday bargain .. .
60c and 76c. Friday bargain .IT v (Third FloSr)

• Odd lengthspof broken lines of ■■jeta 
various suitings, as crepe, repp, 
poplin, linen, etc., in a big lot of 
colors. Regularly 26c to 86
day bargain........... ............................. IS

Serpentine and Mikado ‘Crepe,
81 Inches wide, all old designs to 
go at a ridiculous price, ends and 
useful remnants. Regularly 26c.
Friday bargain........................ ,13%

Remnants of Colored Muslins,

Soap. Regular price 
e. Special.. 8 tor .28 

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, With 
pure bristles. Regular prlcç, 81.26.
Special.............1...................   .86

Tooth Brushes. Regular price
16c. Special ....................................... Jt

Imported Bath. Brushes. Spe
cial ............................)............................ JSS

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)- 
7 (Mala Floor.)

clear gain ......< -

« ■ 5.20
• 16.50

14.90
Dining Chairs. Regularly 

$27.00. February Furniture 
Friday bargain 

Buffets. Regularly $16.75. 
February Furniture Friday
bargain ... *............. 12.45

Buffets. Regularly $24.50. 
February Furniture Friday 
bargain

Buffets. Regularly
February Furniture Friday
bargain...................................... 21.80

Parlor Suites. Regularly. 
$47.00. February Furniture 
Friday bargain

(Feorth Floor)

DRUGS ,
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 

Hypophoephlteo — the best for 
coughs and colds; 60c bottles.
Friday...........:..................................... .25

Rose’s Cough Balsam. 26c else,
Friday ..........................................................16

OIL finest quality, 8 os.
it tie, Friday .............................. 46
Paterson’s Cough Drops, 8 pack

ages, Friday............. .......................... 10
Superior Silver Polish, Friday

for ........................................    .10
Petrolatum, finest quality, 6c

bottles, Friday .................... 2 for J)
Cloth Bulle, for dry-cleaning all 

light colored materials Friday 
for .10

Arnold's Catarrh Cure, Friday
for .........................................................« AO

Hot Water Betties, red Cloth^der,r76^iqWaÿe,:ili«
Ladles’ Syringes, all rubber, 

large bulb. Regular price (1.60.
Friday ....... s....... :........... AS

Flannel Belts, or body warm
er*, all sizes. Friday ........ A0

(Melg Floor)

98 200 Boys’ Buster Bi
sweater coats to. cardinal 
navy trimmings and brass 

H tone, for little follows from 
5 years. Regularly fl.60. 
day

(Mala Floor.)

17.55HANDKERCHIEFS RINGSIrish Linen Handkerchiefs for 
women, purest of Irish linen, 
M, Inch hem-stitch border. A 10c 
handkerchief, Friday bargain 
....................................... 6 for .33

"Initial” Handkerchiefs 
school children to white lawn, 
with % Inch hem-stitch border, 
neat initial In corner. A 5c ker
chief, Friday bargain, 6 for .15

Japonette Handkerchiefs for 
men and boys, In navy aed 
white spot A 7c kerchief, Fri
day bargain............. .. 7 for .25

(Main Floor.)

Olive c. Frt- .'.1i • t16-14k. Cameo Rings, real shell 
cameos, beautiful pink shades, large 
and small size stones. Friday bar
gain, all one price, each............. 3.10

Gold-filled Lockets, round and oval

aMl?,nydl?i5cntod2d6ec: fFvfe
FRdemnantsaôf Prâttÿ'sHk Mull® Long Guard of Filled Pearls, 64 

plain and figured, all good inches, cream or white lustre. Fri- 
lengths. Regularly 26c to 36c. day bargain .....
Friday bargain ....................
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2.600 YARDS COLLEGE SERGES, 

84e. PER YARD, 
for , These noted seïgei are specially 

recommended for their good tailor
ing qualities. They are made from 
clean, soft botany yarns, and they 
will not gloss to wear. Made to 
medium twill, in correct weight for 
tailored suits, dyed in three shades 
of navy and black only. 52 Inches 
wide, regularly $1.00 per yard.
Friday............

(Seeead Floor)

TRIMMINGSm for two pictures, 
gold-filled 16-lnch

com-
neck-18.60

$28.50.
Second Floor.

A collection, of smart pirn 
tunics, in lace both black ' 
color*, and ivory, also every 
color In spot and paste m 
Regular value $5.00. jnr 
bargain ... .

.88

■
10

81AO TO 88.00 JEWELRY, FRIDAY 
08e EACH.

Men’s 10k. Cuff Links, 10k. and 
14k. real pearl scarf pine, real pearl- 
set lockets, real pearl-set cuff links 
women’s gold-filled long watch 
chains, gold-filled crosses, 16k. real 
pearl brooches, 10k. rings with col
ored stones, 10k. rings with real 
whole pearls, gold-fined fobs; 1,000 
articles of Jewelry. Regular prices 
81.60 to (8.00. Frldaf bargain.. AS 

(Mato Floor)

Children *s Coat Sweaters

ghams, 27 In. wide, 
splendid lot of patterns Regu
larly 10c. Friday bargain .. A 

Pretty Paisley Voile, for la
dles’ and children’s dresses; full 
range of colors. Regularly 88c.
Friday bargain............. .. .................... 16

Slightly soiled and ends of 
White Lawns, Muslins, Brocades, 
etc. Regularly up to 20c. Fri
day bargain ....................................... A

(No 'phone or mall orders) 
(Second Floor)

• • *
■-'4A clean-up of odd pieces 

separate designs to silk emt 
ered alloveie, suitable ter wals;i, 
etc., 18 inches wide, regular 
prices from 60c. to (1.00. Fridiy 
bargain........... ‘

35.65i

Bargains in Needed Drapery Fabrics■ •

Electric Lighting 
Fixtures

<•
English and French Upholstering Tapestries. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Fri

day Bargain 69c.
A very fine selection of Tapestries, useful for curtains, wall covering or up

holstering, in a good range of colors, blues, greens, crimsons, browns, etc. Besides 
the reduction in the coverings, remember the labor is only half the usual during 
February Sale. Friday bargain

(Second Floor)« » Techn 
better ( 
vantage 
William 
Libéral 
When ti 
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Cent

Handsome 4-light / Shower 
Electrolier, large embossed 
ceiling pan, with long rod 
drops and socket covers, black 
and brass finish, complete with 
suitable shades. Regularly 
$20.00. Friday bargain 14.89 

Richly Mounted Drawing
room Electrolier, in polished 
finish, large centre ball, with 
three cast arms and frosted 
ball lamps, complete. Regular
ly $19, Friday bargain 13.89 

Library or Den. Electrolier, 
4-light, square mission design, 
in chocolate bronze finish 
complete with lanterns. Reg
ularly $16.00, Friday bar
gain . '

Useful Living Room Fix
ture, for small room, 3-light, 
in brush brass finish, complete 
lyith shades. Regularly $4.75.
Friday bargain.....................2.95

Brush Brass Electrolier, 
chain drop,, cast irons and 
shades complete :
3- light, $9.00. Friday bar-

■ ^ m 5.89
4- light, $11.00. Friday bar

gain .. ... ....................6.89
New style in Diningroom Elec

trolier for average sized room, 
reeded design in brush brass 
ish, four arms and shades com-

i plete, $12. Friday bargain . 8.69 
I A few remaining Electric Irons, 
16 lbs. weight, fully guaranteed. 
I $4.00. Friday bargain ...
4 (Fifth Floor)

No Phone. Orders.
.Clearing almost 400 Coat Sweaters for boys or girls. Heavy fancy knit wool, 

high neck, with belt or with 2 pockets; colors cardinal or navy; sizes 3 to 14 years.
No phone orders. Regular prices 75c to $1.50 each. Friday bargain, each...............

• GIRLS’ DRESSES. -
Girls’ White Dresses—A beautiful style, made entirely of all-over embroidery, finished with edges of 

laoe and embroidery, silk ribbon bows and lace Insertions; also other pretty styles in the lot. 1 QK
If year*' Resular prices 84.00 to 86.00 each. Friday bargain, each ..;................................ L-iJO

__... Gins’ Dreaoee—A pretty winter style, in fine all-wool French cashmere; pleated skirt; waist trimmed
with silk braid and buttons; colors brown, cardinal or navy. Sizes 6 to 12 years only. Regular 1 QK
prices 88.76 to 86.00 each. Friday bargain, all sises .......... ......................... .................................................................. 1*W; ;

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
’■ Black Tight», open style only; fine ribbed wool; ankle length. Bises 32 to 88. Regtt-

lar price $1.26 pair. Friday bargain, pair.................................... ............. ................................... ................................................ ’UU
Women’s vests aad Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton ; vests high neck, long sleeves, button front; 

drawers ankle length, open or closed style. Sises 22 to 88 bust measurement. Friday bargain, J

Girls’ “Health Bread” Vests aed Drawers, white or natural, ribbed wool and cotton mixture, g» 
heavy quality; vests high neck, button front, long sleeves; drawers ankle length. Sizes 2 to 10 Q
years. Regular prices 60c to 66c each. Friday bargain, all sises, each ................................................................

P “BON TON” CORSETS, HALF-PRICE AND LESS. ________
Clearing ITS Pairs of the Hlgh-etoee “Boa Ton” Corseta, balances of several stylish models; finest mé> ! 

terlals; medium, high or, low bust; long and graceful models; finest boning, and beautifully trimmed; gar- 
attached. Sizes 1$ to 26 Inches. Regiflar prices (4.00 to $6.00 a pair. Friday bargain, a O Xfl 

— P»lr .................. ................................................... .. ........................ .................................................................... ........................“............. (W’VV

M
d»

.69■ ■

SPRING CLEANING IN OUR LACE CURTAIN 
DEPARTMENT.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 334 yards long. Reg
ular selling prices (1.60, (1.76 and (2.00. Fridav 
bargaln

82.60 AND *2.75 IRISH POINT CURTAINS. 81A». 
This price Is worth considering what your re

quirements will be in spring. They are In beauti
ful border effects, with plain and spray centres on 
first-class quality net. Regularly (2.80 and (2.76. 
Friday bargain, pair................................................

IVORY IRISH LACE CURTAINS, 8S.ÏS PAIR.
Regular selling prices up to (6.00, 3 and 8(4 yds. 

long, only 85 pairs in this lot.
ECRU BATTBNBURG CURTAINS, 62A» PAIR.
2(4 and 3 yards long, Arab laoes, appliqued on 

extra heavy French tulle. Special Friday ..... 8.8» 
83.50 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 83-88.

rich effective, In a good range of 
Friday bargain, pair......................................... 2,88

8(4 yds. long, In good shades of crimson, green and 
brown, (6.00 valus Friday bargain.......................... SA8

81.35 WOOL MONK’S CLOTH, Z»c.
1.8» For nortlerea and window curtains, in green, 

blue ana brown, all wool, 60 Inches wide, tapestry 
trimming to match, 16c to 80c yard. Regular price 
(1.86 yard. Friday bargain, yard................................ AS

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM THE NET SEC
TION.

$0e and 86c Curtain Nets, Friday. 1 
60c nad 60c Curtain Nets, Friday..
68c and 75c Curtain Nets, Friday..
16c and 20c Shadow Tissue .............
26c Swiss Muslin........................................
16c and 20c English Cretonne ..
And about 7 000 yards of a 26c Bungalow Net, in 

Arab shade only, a special Friday bargain__ .14
TOe COMBINATION WINDOJE SHADES, Me. 

Genuine Hand-made Window Shades, cream and 
5r‘e,flni.comb*Ti?**on8, x 70 lnchea^faounted -on 
Hartshorn rollers, complete with brackets tfnd nlc- 
kle ring pull. Friday bargain, each.. . . .. A6

■>

- f

' F
' y' F

W...........LS»■ F .10
.88••••••••A#»»#

■F .48
A....... .10

.... .11(4
•F • -

' F

' • Heavy.
colors. ters■F 33.00 VALUE FOR 82.89.

A well mercerized curtain, silky In appearance, 3 
yds. long. In all standard shades, also " 
effects of pink and green, green and 
day bargain ..........

*6.00 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, *3.98.
Handsome, heavily mercerized, finished with a 

neat Vandyke edge one side and bottom, 60 in. wide.

INFANTS’ WEAR—GIRLS’ NIGHTDRESSES. 
fine white nainsook, yoke and skirt pin-tucked, narrow lace edges, lace frill A9

on skirt; sizes 6 month, 1, 8 years. Regular price 76c each. Friday bargain ..................................................  i
Infante’ Robes, fine nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke, skirt trimmed with embroidery and lace 1 I s 

Insertions and lace edges; lengths 30 or 36 inches. Regular price $1.69 each. Friday bargain .....
Girls’ Nightdresses, fine white or pink flannelette; slightly soiled; several styles; tucked or lac*

trim. Sizes 6 to 16 yearn Regular prices 60c to 66c each. Friday bargain .*......................................................
~ (Third Floor)

■F In two-toned 
red, etc. Fri- 
.................. 2.8»

Infants’ Dresses.*1-26 CURTAIN STRETCHER, 68c. 
wa.zvt the space for new stock. 200 Stretch-

înaieR.anto rse^f0,rcfd;wlth ceS?rnebUa8rt.nffldsPlwhenlnCh 
(Fourth Floor)* *° * X 4 ln’ x 4 ,n’ Frlday bargain..

1 h

12.89
not '
.6»1 ■F

«F Flannelette Blankets $1.39 pr*
.large z.JJ

NOTIONS Two Days More to Buy 
Hosiery at Sale and 

Bargain Prices

Hair Goods $2 Moire Petticoat* »
White or Grey Flannelette Blankets,

x *0 ln. Bargain Friday, pair.............
Pure Linen Huckaback Gncst Towel LeagthA 

•Orted designs, size 16x27. Bargain Friday, eaeb 
Cheeked Tea Towelling, 20 inched wide, ( 

Friday, yard
Plain Bleached Sheeting, an extra good

firmly woven, 70 Inches wide, regularly 30c.
Friday, yard ............................  ......................................

English Nainsook, fine quality, for dainty ; 
wear, etc., 36 Inches wide. Bargain Friday, 12
for....................... .............................................................................

Phone Linen Dept, 2nd Floor.

Pad Hose Supports, four straps 
of lisle elastic; colors black, 
white and sky. Regularly 18c.
Friday bargain ....................................is

“Nubo” Shoulder Braces, for all 
Regularly 36c. "Friday

98cMounted Back Combs, tn 
rhinestone, pearl and gold 
mountings, 
and $1.00. Friday bargain ,25

Back Combs, Side Combs, 
and Barrettes, in many pretty 
styles, in shell or amber. Reg
ularly 25c. Friday bargain .15

■ ■ Imported Moire Petticoats in 
black, navy and brown. Flpuncee 
are pleated or tailored, trim
med with pin tucking. Some are 
finished with velvet binding. 
Sizes 40 and 42. Regularly (2.00
and (2.25, Friday .'.................. gg

(No phone or mail order*.)

$2.50 FLANNELETTE KIMONO 
GOWNS, $1.49.

Women’s Long Kimono Gowns, 
of heavy quality figured flannel
ette, floral designs, cardinal, 
sky, Copenhagen, pink and grey, 
cuff* and fronts piped or edged 
with satin ribbon. Sizes in the 
lot & to 44. Regularly (2.50,
Fr,d&y...................................I.49

(No phone or mall orders.)
•Third Fluor I

Regularly 75c. > age*.
bargain ............. .....

Abel Morral'a best quality Hair 
Pine. 2(4 to 8(4 Inches long. Reg- 
ularly 6c box. Friday . . 2 tor A

■ • “Ever-fast" Dome Fasteners.
all sizes, black or silver. Regii-

■ f larly 2 dozen for 5c. Friday bar
gain............................................  4 do*. A

• f . Safety Pins, guarded points.
Regularly 2 dozen for 6c. Frldav

, , bargain........................................ 8 do*. .10
Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, black 

, _ or silver. Regularly 3 cards for 
^tolOc. Friday bargain.. 6 cards .10 

Bunch Tape, assorted sizes. 
^J^Regularly 2 for 6c. Friday bar-

................................. « for .10
Mending Wool, black and 

brown. Regularly 3 cards for 6c.
Friday bargain .......... 6 cards A

w Boot Laces, 86 and 46-lnch, Fri
day bargain, dozen.........................  A

Blip-ln Collar Supports, white 
only, 4 on card. Regularly 5c

* card. Friday bargain..
(Mato Floor)

26
< •

Women’s All-wool Imported Black Cash
mere Hose seamless, soft fine yarn, close knit, 
good weight, spliced heel and toe, &y2 to 10,
special value, Friday.................................... 81

Boy’s Black Ribbed Cashmere Stockings, 
extra fine quality, spliced heel, sole and toe, 
sizes 6y3. to 8y, special value, Friday... .25 

Girl’s Fine Plain Black All-wool Cash- 
mere Stockings, extra fine gauge, double 
knee, triple ply, heel, toe and sole, sizes 6y to 
10, special value, Friday

Boy’s All-wool Black English Worsted 
stockings, heavy freight, soft bright yarn, 
clean elastic finish, spliced heel, toe anti sole, 
6 to 8y. 35c grade. Friday

(Mein Floor.)

\
-gam

«

The Groceries
tK|Silk Hair Nets, extra large, 

colors blonde, black, light, 
medium and dark brown. Reg
ularly 3 for 10c. Friday bar
gain, dozen

2,600 bags Choice Family Flour..
Choice Currents, cleaned
California Seeded Raisins.......... ..
Yellow Cooking Sugar..................... ..
Choice Cooking Figs 
Perfection Baking Powder 
Pure Kettle-refidered Lard 
New Orleans Molasses ....
Imported Lemon Peel .....
Finest Creamery Butter ..
Pearl Tapioca .............................
Choice Rangoon Rice.............
Canned Tomatoes....................
Canada Cornstarch................
Canned Corn................................
Choice Pink Salmon .................................
660 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean an 

6 to 8 lbs. each...............
Y 3(4 LBS. PURE

606 lbs. Pure Catena 
fine flavor, black oft mixed.

♦ *■*■ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 >-+

fin-grain
.. s tin*

.10 .25 (6-.

Horn Hair Piijs, 5 on card. 
Friday bargain, card..............5

(Mato Floor)

(,
3 tor A .2.89 2

......»or
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

' ' Regular values $4.50. $6 00. $6.50 for only $2.45 __
Finest gold-filled frames and mountings, fitted with first 

F quality lenSee. A scientific examination of each eye 
separately by trained specialist* wlthdht charge. Slight 
extra charge for complicated caaea.

(Optical Department—Sec

♦ »

.. .29 ndmlKT tin ■
.. per IK 

CBLONA TEA, 68c. 
Tea. of Uniform quailThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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